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OPPOSITE WEILEIT DHOS.

The latest Improved method» 
of the tousofUl art. Porce
lain Uatb Tat», Shower Bath. 

. .. J. A. bllANKSI, Prwp~

W. H. JONES
(tiuecessor to J. Baker & Co.)
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Cut lu Any Lengths. 
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Rich Cut Glass
The sparkle and glitter of Beautiful Cut 

Ilia»» la bound to.please a lady In her cosy

Our Cat Class Is distinguished by Its 
lieauty and richness, and this year we hare 
obtained In addition to our splendid regu
lar stock many beautiful pieces ut prices 
that will pleasingly surprise you.

Beautiful, Large, 
Deeply Cut Vases, 
S3.75

And a large number of other odd pieces 
between §8.00 »ud (d.iwx of. course, you 
wTIT want to see them. We would like to 
show you them.

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELERS AMI OPTICIANS, 47-49 GOVERNMENT STREET.

House of Lords
§ OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

None genuine unless bearing this

TRADB MARK

HBOISTBRBD

; HUDSON’S BAY CO ,
« •

To the Public!
At a meeting of the Retail Grocers* Awociation, the following re

solution was umtnimoutdy carried
“That this Association, each ami everyone, binds themselves NOT 

to purchase or trade with any person or firm who in the future will 
supply merchandise to any perron or firm in the retail tra«U\ who will 
not adhere to'the pyieee act by the Retail Grocers’ Association, of this 
city, ou FLOUR and SUGAR.”

In support of the a bore resolution we, the undersigned. hereby 
attach our signature*: (Signed1) Speed Bros., Windsor Grocery Coni- 
panyi Watson A Ila’.l, Fred CaVnc, jr., Mowat A Wallace, llardress 
Ckirke. The Saunders GyoCery Go.. Ltd., per I'. W. Riddell, The 
West End Grocery Co., Ltd.. Fell A Go., in-r fly. Moss, Johns Bn»*., 
DeariHe, Sou* A Co., Mrs. O. L. McPhee, G. W. Clarke^ 8. S. Sel- 
uuin,-E. B. Joue*, T.TUL Lcou a ni. J. TalW. BUguiro A Haggerty, J. 
McSwpvney, J. T. McDonald, F. E. Plummer, G. Norman, Will. A. 
Burt. Jos. Rvuouf, J. Sl-fTatt, L. Dickenson, Scott A Pe«U*n, A If. 
Sell roe« tor, per F. J. S„ J. Ives. II. 1^‘ster. J. F. Rausch. A. Adam. T. 
Rinliliiiy Sinmifl « IriMitkhtilgh, U. Walkerr-FV 4-L —HR*r-'Av--44~.--B«4s*rt-• -

DIXI H. Boss 8 CO.
2— The Only Grocer Not in This Cotubii’nfi »n..

Paperhanging and Painting
AT RBDUCF.D RATH» UVRIXO WINTER TIMS.-----------

ü. W. MELLQR & C0„ LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.

GOOD EATING POTATOES, "ÆStSUS*.
SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

TELEPnONE, 413. 87 and 88 YATES ST.

CHINAMAN KILLED

By the Falling of a Tree -Mule Driver In
jured at Extension.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Jan. 19.—The Nanaimo Poultry 

Asaoelatlou opened their annual show here 
to-day. There are over six hundred and 
fifty exhibits, a numlier of Which have been 
sent by well kuowu Cowlehan and Victoria 
breeders.

A Chinaman named Wong Soon, engaged 
* #s waiter carrier for the Cheinnlnus Lum

ber Çompany, was Instantly killed by being 
struck by the falling of a tree which was 
blown down' by a gale lately.

Wm. McMillan, a mule driver, employed 
Ip No. t2 .mine. Extension, had both legs 
broken yesterday by a fall of. lock.

The it. C. Logging & Lumber Company, 
who have beau forced out uf existence by

the new Assessment Act, - shipped tbelr 
last boom of «00,000 feet of logs to Fair 
haven to-day. Unless arrangements with 
the British Columbia mills can be made to 
handle the firm's output, their campe» will 
be closed up by the end of the month and 
over 2T»0 men thrown out of employment.

A young lad named Itobertsou-toet with 
a serious, If not fatal, accident at Lady 
smith this morning. While coasting on a 
bill he daubed Into a telegraph pole. He 
wag taken to the hospital unconscious,
where It was found he had sustained a com 
pound fracture, lie Is still unconscious.

The K*tension miners hat# voted down 
the proposât to erect a private hospital at 
Ladysmith. The figures follow: For, 107; 
sgimist, 4MP.

Felix CHrty, im yegnr old, died nt n 
hospital in Syracuse, N. Y. He was 
boro in Ireland,

OILER SAYS RUDDER
WOULD NOT WORK

Declares It Was Out of Order and That the 
Deadlight Had Been Open for 

Months.

(Special to the Times.)
Seattle. J mi. 19.—J. Atkinson," oiler 

oIh.hnl the Clallam, proved to he a sen
sational witness to-day in the Clallam in

to that of the witnesses yesterday, who, 
in an apparent effort |o clear Captain 
Roberts, attempted to lay the blame on 
Chief Engineer Dvlauney. It was notice
able that liis|ieetor* Turner and Whit
ney, who are com! u«-ting the inquiry, 
made every |*m»ible effort break down 
Atkinson's testimony' rfm* BFtHM made 
the tlamaglng statements against th# 
lK»fiT that he did. RÔvorsî wîTmHBPW 
preceded Atkinson on the stand. E«lward 
W. Heath, who built the Gin Hum, told 
what a good boat she.was. 1'apt. S. B. 
Gibbs, agent and surveyor for Snn Fran
cisco imderwriter». said he had examin
ed the' Clallam and thought she was a 
remarkably good boat. J. T. ilefferttan 
tntd of the tmr machinery- a Imw nl and of 
ita inatailation. Quartermaster Meyer 
was recalled, and said n distress signal
and H*M» wot shown. This la u-dgr ha a nui ÿàtWnnrrànrr'i KTh<

was taken and hosts'of frienito could not 
be accommodated.

The fading Christina* decorations 
dronpujp thi-ir In •ml*, aeviued jiervaitod 
with: th * stuhiv** of the occasion. Ovt^r 

”T5e“walëter# in their hour of waiting 
was a w-Mted melaneb.dy whit-h n*-v*-r 
lifted, There waa nut a whisper iu ike 
r"*»m. wh.-rv oil was tilled with the >ti”- 
wmw of the tomb.

As the precious burden in its casket, 
laden with flower», was borne up the 
lon-g aisle of the church the moans of the 
tollirg hell went «ut ilium the stormy 
air. The gave Jortk ùrvary
minor prwltttio which ceased only w h« n 
Git* pa It-bearer* had xnm>rid« rfd t h- :- 
t fuirge in-front of ils- altar.

The b. ginning of the service was <1#- 
layeti nearly an hour awaiting the ar
rival of Rev. L’wyd from Seattle. The 
fb»wers that banked thq altar am) casket 
were probably the most beautiful that 
wer* ever seen in tin# city upon wm h 
au «.<en*ion. A ImaÉtot of cnlla lihv*. 
rose* »»d tilie* of the valley, tlu* gift of
th* girk" dub. ut w hich Mi*» Hirria wa*
a member, occupied a distinctive place 
-w*.-fr«oH «-f the other Itowihoffering»

The funeral of the late W

at variance with the published state
ment* made by other survivor*.

Finally Atkinson was called. After 
making a general statement, he said he 
heard the chief engineer notify the rep- 
tain at 1.15 that the Clallam was mak
ing water and to come around before the

“What was the a newer?** he was ask
ed. y

“I don't know,** re»i*onded he. “but I 
know the ship could "ifot lie turned. Ve- 
ca use the rudiler waa ont of order.”

“How do you know The rudder was out 
of order?"*

“Because 1 repaired it liefer#. The 
stalk was split and tiller would slip.**

“Waa it out of order that day to your 
personal knowledge?**

Continuing. Atkinson told of the de.ad-

reimiin* will arrive here . 
iMphin this evening.

the steamer

the I.nicest.

Tw.* Withe** Gave Evidence nt This 
Morning'* Si***ion in This City.

Two witnesses were exnniine«l at the 
inquest this morning. The firat called 
was Samuel Bolton, one (ifc^the paswèn 
ger* who were sa veil from ^the wreck of 
the Clallam. E. E. Blackwood, local 
agent for the Alaska Steamship Com
pany, also gave evidence.

Mr. Bolton told of the Clallam leaving 
Seattle on the morning of Friday. Janu
ary the Rth. at the ueual time, arriving 
nt Townsend safely ami leaving there 
for Victoria. At Port Townsend he said 
there waa a stiff hreeee, hut it was not 
noticeably rough. Not long after leaving 
Townsend the weather became wore#-.

light Wing broken m that It would not ! "",l »o«t of tk. p.M»ngprn got ...» »i. k.
. <• . , .. , , , __ ,_• , . » he first intimation he got of any dangerclow. He asnl It had never been dosed > wai thron$rh notirin, ^ feULÎ

all the time he was almard. lie shippc«l 
on the Clallam on S«*ptember 8th.

During further cross-examination he 
told of tlifee specifil1 times when the 1 
chief engineer notified the captain of , 
water in the hold. • j

As day* pa*» without the* recovery of 
more liotfivs from the Clallam wreck the 
anxiety and gloom of the awful catas
trophe linger* in Victoria. Every effort 
haa been put forth to bring from the 
sea the harvest of death claimed’ by the 
memorable ifisaster, but searchers, have 
t»oeii unsuccessful in their work during

wm through noticing sotSI# exeifemeiif 
Stnoi j ill.- . r.'H Slid seeing an ottli-. r. ap- 
i *. i r » -n 11 >- the raghwfr, eosfes from ht bin 
to the Upper ib*ck several times.

I-snd could In* seen "to the right, and 
|iointiug it oat he had been told that it 
wh* Trial Island. Life-preserver* were 
then ealhii for. and after this the order 

; came for all to come on deek. When 
standing at the how of the ah ip he heard 
nn oIBcey, who he took to be the captain, 
call Out: “Lower thoee lifeluiats there." 
At that time he (the captain) was stand
ing rather to the right of the pilot house. 
There had then been a rush for the life
boats. He had endeavored to secure a 
place for his wife m the first bolt, but 
found' it fuJT. Going to the second he 
secun-d a place for her there. He had

the past two (Hiy*. and steamer* have i then got in the third Isiat/and was lieiug 
hUnteil in vain every tide rip and every i lowered when someone su id : **I*>ok.
îbôrëlmv ëTievë itTs thoiigliT a i-otqwe Tl™yrrTiïïTrf*TTHia f b’a s cap* is el alreaVfy." 

. . „ j He then saw thc«*e who had Ik-fu in the
I first Iwmt struggling in the water. He 

Fri •mia of lost one*, however, arc de couk| n)m> the second l*,at going 
t»*rmine«l that then- shall be np almudou- | around the stern of the ship and meeting 
ing the work, and in the advertising ! the waves how on. Someone had then 
eulumiw of the preys may now !*• seen ! remarked^ "I gutsts we had l*-tter go to 
notice# offering rewards to those teei/ver- t the rescue of those peoplé;** meaning 
ing bodies. C. H. Dickie, of Du mans, | those who had Imen in the first boat, 
offer* $100 for the recovery of Mrs. j Continuing, he said:
Loner» Richard*; vf "’,I>ôrt Tuaiastiid, ! "'1. with others, in the third InmU were
while another rvxvan! will Ik» paid at the ! then 'spilled into the water. A we re 
i.ànk of Montreal to the one recovering : dashwl me against the side uf the vessel
tic- body of say Victorian tost. and I grayed wire rope, and with

George Rose, of San Francisco, ts om* assiatsnee managed - to climb on
of the few men who have had' the ex- { deek.
perieiice of. living to read their own ! Shortly after, in the social hall, he
_ mn _*n • t toes.

He was in Port Townseml. and pro
posed visiting Victoria rnn<l Vnncsmrcr. 
He went to the office of the agent

had heard tlfat the second boat had also 
capsized. Looking ont of the1 "window 
at the time he saw two l*»ats npinmutly 
making headway and meeting the wnvi

for the ill-fated Clallam, booked parage : *>ow on- He had then thought that these 
nml geenrt*! a berth. t were the second boat* launched and one

The hour for departure arrived, but 
then- waa still one nuui nith whouL bo
thought he might do business that he 
had not seen: so, when he got to » isdnt 
whi*re he- eon’.il see the wharf nt? wliii-h 
tlw Clallam was tied up, he wti# iu a 
,quan»hiry wh«*thcr he Khotikl or should 
not wait over another day.

The water looked rough, *o he decided 
to remain over and let the money he 
hail paid for his berth go by 
The next he heard of the Clallam was 
that she was wrecked. He saw hi* own 
name a lining tfte list of the missing, it 
having been copied, as a matter of 
course from the purser's tierthing list.

Tiic fulivrai of the late Miss Louis 
Harris, one of the Clallam'* victims, 
whose- remaiiH were shipped %iome from 
Victoria. t.'*»k place in Si**ûne on Fri- 
ilny from All Saint** Cathedral, and wn* 
very largely attended. Tlw Spokane 
iLwiew says:

It took' twenty minutes for the people 
to get out after the service* wen- over.

The M-env in the cathedral was one 
m*ver to be forgotten. An hour before 
the servin-s bigau the church wh* nearly 
fui: of f r tv rut- wlr • ha it, k no u h wl>* llriT- 
ris, and by 2.45 o’clock, u hch tlv^'n- 
ing party. enUred, • v)-r> -cat and « hn> 
in the church end Su: 'aj hool iciti

f those on the port side of the vessel. 
“At this time," witness said, "there 

was quite h bit of bitter criticism of the 
captain's notion in lowering the boats at 
that time." 4®

Answering Juror Marcon^.he snii^thnt 
nt the time.he did not know what caused 
the third boat to capsize. He did not 
know who was in charge.

Witness, continuing, said that the crew 
default, then started putting oyjpr the cargo, after 

which he had assistât in the hailing, 
which was kept up until after the arrival 
of the Holyoke.

When bailing was no longer possible 
everybody, had been called to the deck. 
Some had started to go to the hurricane 
deck, when the captain ordered all to 
stay nt the bow of the ship. Some time 
after the Sen Lion appeared, and as «be
came upCnpt. Roberts said: "Now hoy*, 
don’t all shout nt once when the steamer 
comes up. let the officers do the shout
ing." In spite of this many had calh*I 
ottf.

He remembered one of those on the tug 
asking if the lifetmnts on the dnlinm 
could be lowered. The reply had been 
that HkA' were none. Directions had 
then been given for the .Sen. Lion to tri
form the Holyoke of the ship*» eofiditloh, 
and ask her to stop towing and come

back. At this time the vessel wu* pretty 
far gone. Those on Imard had cUiiiiImt- 
ed over the side. Wave* were breaking 
over tuem and the “water, wtm very « old. 
Witness was rescued by the Sea Lion.

Replying to Juror Uostein, he said that 
nobody appeared to think of.going to the 
rroette of the passengers of the first beat/

To C. H. Lugrin—There was no doubt 
in hk mind that he had seen |wo humI] 
boats safety riding the waves from the 
window* of the social hall, lie could not 
tell anything of the stopping of thy en-

Onpt. RoJert* had once inquired how 
those bailing wtr.- holdiug the water 
•k1 wn. II- could hot mi y whether any
one iiud chnrg- of placing the passvn- 
g«r* in tlie small lH.afs. It wn» 3.05 
Hr the aft. rivs<h w hi n the onkr was 
given for life iie-vrvtr*«. Order* wvr<‘ 
given for the boats to be luimcL d nt 
•*•31 ) o'clock. He thought the sett was 
getting worn.* when the tug fir*t «je 
proach(*d. It was probably,calmer when 
the ship founder-1.

Replying to A. E. M< Phillip*, K. C.. 
he stated he go^ifito the third boat from 
.this dwlu..
very rough, ai d tht re was no husl vis
ible. When he fir-t saw htn<t-rr wa* be
tween » aiwt 4 mrh-s dferant. The t w o 
first boat* were lowered in quick suc- 
<Wdon. He beli-. veil that if iretyone 
had seen* the first boat kwamjM-d nobody 
could have been got to g,i in ^h.. >. eoinl 
It wai about 15 inimité* nfur he had 
g>t on bourd ?hip again that he *aw the 
two boat* «roi», .the ,iwlk They
were Iwtwceti 2t*) ailed 5()<) yanls jliltruit. 
He. waft..th* U of tire opinlou that the 
o.-eoud boat might live out. A* fur as 
hi* knew the passenger# did not take 
any converted action to v mja-l the cap
tain to put them aboard the Holyoke.

Juroç Manon exprewwd the opinb.n 
that if th i-outiM attvtidid « u time it 
would net be necessary to' a-4 *o many 
questions of witnesses.

Mr. McPhiilips replied rather warmly.
He dût tnt propoH» to tw* dicta teff ro- He
wa» there as a repivseutative of tlie _ 
crown, and would not give, up his right 
to question witnesses.

Corner Hurt hero Interposed. IL- ex
plained that the jury had a standing 
th«t counsel had not, and |*nnted out 
•hat much of the evidence being brought 
not by Mr. MePbillip-’s questions had 
already b«*u taken.

E. H. Blackwood, local agent of the 
Alaska Steamship Company and agent 
f»*r the Puget Sound Navigation Com
pany at the time of the w reck, wo* next 
valleil._ The Clallam hod been operate! 
on Hie Victoria-Seattle run since the 4th 
of July, liNKk Witness stated that hi» 
custom had l»een for nome Vim,, to go to 
tii*;. tup vt the liriard, fnuu where a 
steamer could I»* seen- a» hour before 
rcaeliing Victoria. It wa* noticed that 
thi ban line tef dropped Uu Friday mvru- 
iug. Jauuary Nth, and a stonu was an
ticipated. Early in the afternoon wit
ness had senf hi* clerk to Hie Driard and 
the latter reported that the Clallam was 
not in sight. At 8.40 he was in the office 
doHig nothing ami decitted to take a look 
for the steamer. He saw her in the 
usual direction at abouf an hour’s run 
from Victoria. The vessel wasn’t mak
ing 1idWlyi'' Rfie~ tlicii didn't hx>k ex
actly right, and he dedih.Nl to get nearer 
ami if ueve**ary obtain assistance. It 
wo then exactly 3.40 o'clock. Taking a 
hack he went to Clover Point. Reach
ing there, a fearful squall came up fhe 
strait», which shut the ves-td out of sight 
for ten minutes. Afterwards he «àw her 
rolling heavily In about the same posi- 
U«m us she was when even from ' the

He then deeiitoil to send out a tug. and 
drove to foe Colonist hotel, lli* first 
effort was to get the tug Lome, but 
found she was at Cape Flattery. He 
next tried J. 11. Greer, who operates the 
tug Albion^ The latter w#e nt Town* 
end. Sw inert on A Odtfy were next 
tried, but the lug Sadie wâ* at Sidney. 
The C. P. R. Çouipunj- was next teto-

TO RRGCLATO THEATRES.

"Stfingenf Me a -tiro Hris Been *Ad*qitc<I ! 
by the Chicago Council—Some 1

of Its Provisions.

(Associated Press.)
(Tilcagi*, Jan. 19.—The Chicago coun

cil, after » »v**ion lasting marly all 
Bight, passed an amendment theatre 
tuiltflng ordinance early tmday. 'llie re- 
*uit was u much more stringi :it measure 
than ha* been pro|>o*txl by the «pedal 
committee on theatres. At another w»- 
s.on tonight Vue date of tiie re-opening 
of the theatre* will 1m* decided. The 
UN** important matter* »tUlni in tlie 
ordinama are: In non-tire proof build
ing*. the lowest bunk of sent* call hot. be 
higher than, the streel level. In fire
proof theatrô» Hi♦ y came.I b* biglur 
than 12 feet above the level. No galicry 
#eMi* can have a rise of mo^e than IS 
im-lie* lietwven the row of M*ats. Cross 
iiiije» must be inroviitod for every 15 
rmvA of seat* ou the ground- floor and 
every nine rows in balconies or galleries. 
Tlu*»*» cross aisle* must run dlY«»ct)y to 
exit*. In rit,., rear of all Lank* ot .

" «il N ff. ffriOVS- nWWT**' cross ai -lc.-t leading 
d]roctly to tire escapes or emergeiu j

Tlie OirutHt’# Inquest.
Chicago, Jan. 19.—The Tribune toyluy 

anticipation of a fl«*»d of“In

A LUMBER JACK 
KILLED BA SUNDAY

FATAL TERMINATION
N OF A DAY'S SPREE

John McGee, a Young Nov* Scotian. 
Shot Dead at Jaffray - Man ' 

hi ' Custody.

death claim* am) iarson» 1 injury 'suits 
tl at may reach $4l.lK*).<IUU. the fimmciaD 
interests ta-liim) the Iroquois 'Hieatre 
UvUipanj haro commenced a fight to pre- 
vent tie- coroner* jury from VtîsVîoyîng 

I I .1 !
W I ► i via, ‘n eltfeht manager V of tke 
cpupany, will prtd>ably ta* heard to-iUiy, 
and their appearance on the witness 
*tatid will bring a final déterminatioo of | 
the rights of the coroner. Under instruc
tion* from Attorney Pyné the managem 
will refuse to answer question* toudiing 
on the financial hacking of the play 
house. ‘AH witueuse* will 1m* requireil to 
iUMTsf. such quest ions .which may teud- 
to help tlie jury in fixing Hie criminal 
rcs|*uisibiHty for TtTPgpqtrirrTii».' sflld Oir- 
otier IVuegcr. Tf such quesiion* also 
lay foundationi for civil actions that can- 
bH ha helped.* ”

DATE OF THE MEETING
OF DOMINION HOUSE

(Special to the Time*.)
Ft rnie, Jan. Jl).—A «hooking murder 

wu# committetl at Jaffrny. fi small 
lumber town, about 32 mile# west uf 
Ferme, at midnight «.» Sunday. Juho 
McGee, a young .uiitUr jack, wu» in- 

ki.l.,) l,y reteixiug iu )wwfy 
two shot» from a hi calibre shotgun at 
• lose range. The gun was in the ha tula 
of I-oui* Gilller, proprietor of the Jaf
fray hotel.

McGee and two eômpi;nions had hee» 
around the hotel all aitvrm»on and evi n- 
ing. having cooamned many drinks At 

1 '
nmram»jifh gone up >ïairs, and MtGi-e, 
n friemi. Gillier and Mrs. Giilh r. were 
in the hotel, when McGee i# said to 
have acted) in a familiar manner to
wards Mrs. Gillier. Hi# companion 
caught him by the arm a'twl attempted 
to lead him to lietl when a double r. port 
from a shotgun thundered in the rtora, 
and McGee fell w ith u great hole in hi* 
botiy, «lying instantly.

Gillier stood a few feet away with hia 
«molting gun in hi» hands.
Dow at Wanhier arivsttd GiBU-r,

-Took hrin To the FévnTe jail ,m Monday.
Hk* preliminary trial takes place on 

Friday.' The defence will at ft mi t to 
pr.»ve the wruum (vas. ûwaulteil.

(«illier is agh*t) 40. McGee wa* a 
Nova ScotiaiH uimiarritsl. and had never 
met, either «f the Giiii**rr prlrif t.y the 
tragedy.

hud steam up mul it woiihl take f«»ur *»r 
live hours to get one ready. Wiltit**» 
.Lieu ’phoned to hi» clerk ami ask «si him 
to set* Oapt. Guudin and inquire after the 
tjuailra. II. F. Bulleu, of Es«iqimaltt 
then rang up and offered him the aasist- 
nnee of the steamer Maude, which offer 
waa gladly accepted. There had been 
no bickering about salvage. Mr. Bullen 
«imply mentioniMl that they worked un
der I do y d’s rules.

Obtaining better glns-t-s witness 'again 
wntd» (lover Point nn«1 saw the 
Chi 11am further off with jib hoisted.v He 
waittsi ft»r a little while ty .set?, the 
Maude come .out, but as ; 1^ didn’t ap- 
|M-ar he returned to the ol!1« t*. R« a< hing 
there he w^s greatly surprised tn find 
iha( the Mainte wag unable r-> weather 
the ga .«•. Nothing had. therefore, been 
accomplished.

It was Migg«*st«*l to try and intem-pt 
the Cbanner at Sidney. This wn» acted 
upon, and it wa* found tlw had passed 
-there-.fifteen luiunles la: turn.— A rrangu- 
ments bad their l*eeii made to send out 
the steamer Iroquois from Sidney.

Wit ne*» said hv wir. «1 to the manager 
at Seattle when it was fourni the Maude 
couldn't go «nit. telling the cirrum-

'
tug* from Townsend.

He bsdLlttlti- dow n t ' imt‘t Jjjç 
Charmer on her arrival to set* if she 
would go out or if anything had been 
seen of the Clallam. It w as fourni ►he 
had not been sighted, and the gt'iiernl 
opinion wa* that she wa* safe under tlie 
lee of some b-’.aud. Before th«* arrival 
of the Charmer tel«*grams had Let n re 
ceivtsl from. Fort Townsend to the effect 
that tugs had been stmt «nit.

Cnpt. Troup .when yeijuest *1* to send 
«»ut the Charmer had repli«*l to the « fft^ t 
that if he thought it could do any good 
he would gladly go out.

Witnea* said it di«ln*t occur t«* hrm 
then t«s ask ossixtance of flic AtVimral. 
lie «lid not think' anyone thought t»f it 
at- the hme. He wohhl have «tone any
thing to eeml assist a net».

Answering Mr. lyigrin, .witness said 
'Capt. Gaudin had bee.u ttdepboDed to

Parliament Summaned for March 19ih 
—Railway Commission Act—Ntw 

Minister Sworn I a.

(Special to the Tliatw.)
Ottawa. Jen. ID.- An order In-txaincII has 

lieen passed summuulag parllaimint u-r 
March llhb. It was found impossible to 
have all bye-elrotlons over to |>eriuit of 
meeting earlier. The writs for the Pre
elections will likely be Issucil at once.

Kffvctlvv on First.

An order-in-countil has been paasc«l 
bringing Hie Hallway CuimuUaiou Act Into 
force on February 1st.

New Minister.
lion. L. I*. Brodeur, member of the U«»use 

of i'lilniiums. was swtiru s momln-t of the 
1‘rlvy I'ouucll and Minister of Inland Hev- 
enue at 11 o'clock tbla morn1 ig at talueun 
Hall. Hlr Wilfrid loturlcr wras present at 
the ceremony. Hon. Mr. Brodeur took 
charge t»f his department at once.

KILLED TWO THEN HIMSELF.

Cripple»! Fireman Murdered Wife and 
Mother-in-Law- and C« uiutilted

Suicide. -—

(Associated Trosa.)
Ran Asitoniu. Texas. Jan. 111.—In a fit 

of anger Evtrett E. Bourn *, a « rippled 
nml I In- tJ|Uy.' Uw-wty-. , ti.il iiiMm-

stautly killed his wife uud hii* nwtth* grin- 
law Inst night. sh«-t W. S. Beatty, hi* 
wife's Ktep-fathiT, and then committed 
*uidde, shiKitiiig hinrovlfthrough the 
heart 1

SAID SHE WAS BOOR.

Woman Who Ilffustnl to Have I’hysi- 
cian I Inti Tw»-nt>- Thtiuenutl 

Dollar* in- Bui:k.

(Associated Fr«-ss. i
New York, Jan. 19.—Mro. Ellen Cun- 

Irmgham. BU year* of mjjc, « f No. 33 
First stroet. w ho tiled in Chr>t Iw s,pit::l, 
Jersey City, of ce topi IcalnF-t 1 i segJn**, had 
refused'to have u physician, saying she 
cuultl. uot pay. Bunk, lioukat siu»wing 
deposits to her credit aggregating 
82U.OUO have Ik on found hi b« r looqis, 
and are in the custody of the authorities. 
They have not hern able to-find any rein- 
tiWK. |

A NOT II Elt CONTEST.

Abe Attell nml Harry Forties Will 
to Settle Recent Draw.

Meet

(Continued on jpage &)

Chicago, Jan. 19. — Abe Attell and 
Harry Fvrbee have *igne«l nrtichs of 
agreement for a 20-round light to VcttU» 
their recent druvr ai‘'lti«ff-rtliirj>o:tK. Ac- 
cortiing to the last agreement the men 
aro to meet at 120 poumla iit the ring
side with the itoderstundii)g that the 
winner lay# claim to the legitimate 
right of championship. T)w time ami 
place for, holding the contint hav«* not 
yvt been (Voided iq»<»n. ‘

BILLIARD CHAMPIONSUir.

Entry List For Amateur Tournament 
lia# Bien Closed.

New York. J 4U, 19—The vidry list for 
the National Amateur Billiard Cham
pionship Tournament, to be*begun Felc 
rndry 1st, wit# ehjs!*t) last night at a 
meeting of the committ#*» of the National 
Amateur Billifird As*oeuUun ht|d nt the 
Lulterkrnim. jUluh. The list intùutka 
Arthur Marcotte, of Quebec. *

WINNIPEG NOTES.

Farm Building. Cattle »n«i Horse* 
Burnet)—Brakeman Injured.

(AsstH-lattNl Press. »
Winnipeg. Jim. 19.—The news of the 

sudden death of William R. Stewart, 
raoehtT, nt St. Th* man. Out., cum** as 
a great shock tv I his frit ml» in the 
West, llv left "for the Eu»t almut two 
weeks ago iu robust health, gu.i.g c# 8 
«1 «-legate to Ottawa in L. hair at the 
rum ber* of the Maelent) «listrict. who 
objectvtl to the regulation# governing the 
iKtmiwrion of certain 1 w grade* «.f cat
tle into the Northwest from Hint Is of 
the gline. llv w n* the champion tow 
puncher of Alberta. 
jTlie farm budding* of J -n: * Mnc- 

N« il. «»f |{*»k«-by. N. W. TL, near Nult- 
fôat», Were th-slroyed by tire, tog*liter 
with #e vent ten Lend of h*-ro » and cut— 
tl««. Inst night,

Archer, a hrukeman. w as crus’u «1 he- 
twevn car* m tlu- railway yaid* tarljr 
fhi* morning while vwUèhlug in Imut- 
ing cars.

WILL NUT INTERFERE.

Russia I»eci«les to Take no Action Evea 
If Japan I^tml* Tr«H»ps In K«>rvu.

< Associated Pn-ss.i
I ort Arthur, Jan. 19. Four thnnsiiiM§ 

Tf«iop* arc to leave here to-morrow 
T*ouml northward. Otherwise all is ,,uiet 
and there has been no exodus of fnn Uie*. 
Application* by correspondent* wishing 

UBU1UL ..Lhr.. lore»». Jatw^a-atF -!♦##»- 
a<lvis«‘d that Ixoatilittou are Hot f» begin, 
ami therefore it would be premature to 
issue permit*. The authorities state 
definitely that Russia hna no intention oe 
«l«**ire to interfere in Korea, even should 
Japan continue to land small la*lie* of 
troop* there in contravention of the ex
isting treaties, ns the Russian* assert the 
Japanese are doing, under the j«r«*text 
they are only railway guard*. „ 

ltuumr Denied,
St. Petersburg, Jan. 19.—There is no 

truth in the statement cabled to the 
Cologne Gazette that u personal inter
view T*ct\Vccii {Is Cxnr and Japanese , 
Minister Jvurino Inis been -arranged. It 
would Ik» most unusual for IIis Majesty 
to give a persona ! amUetice to n simple 
miniarer. athl tt U authortt:rtiv<dy denied 
that such a meeting was ev«*r «•«*- 
template*!. '

All the newspapers to-day publish edi
torials mi the mediation, nml suggest 
delicately such a step is uuueceUcuiry.. 
Xhg. jUCVft? ggqgraUy admits with surnu 
irritation that n great victory has been 
won ■ by Amvrivnn diplomacy in Man-

81 XT Y DROWN RD

Bj the Bursting <>f a Ib-seryolr nt l«l«N>m- 
f«>utg4b—Twenty-Thre# Bodies

Bloemfontein. Ornng.' River Colon), -‘an. 
19.—R Is now estimated that slxty’p. ism# 
were «lrowneil its a result of the burst Ing 
of u reservoir here on finmlny, which also 
destroyed 17d bouses anil thn-e hotel*.

There wn* a pulillc fun«»raI and Interment - 
this morning of’twvnty-thr«*e of the h «dies 
already recovered.

Th«*'|Jiop.4 are rlo'sed aii«l the town Is In 
mourning: .

A French ngrlcalt.nrlst has been experi
menting with, !n*es #» messenger*. 11- lias 
dhteorerod that they will return to jtjheir 
hives • from a «HStance of four nill«'« In 
about IX) uilnates, bearing dispatch» sv after 
the .manner t»f homing pigeon*. The
p'grnns will retrace n distance of or . 
e\i 1,000 mill*, and are In little -l.inger. 
,#f being driven out of buslm-sa.
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ICTCSIAb
Trlurctonr prescriptions ^Ifpefiied Is 
st Campbell'» Prescription Store, çor. 
Fort anti Douglas streets, Victoria.

We make that part of the drug busi
ness our specialty. Don't forget the

Campbell's Prescription Store,
C#R. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

USE

Electric Light
2,500 families in this city are using it.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
YATES STREET.

EÛMES ARE 
BEFORE THE HORSE

I Grounds and fencing ........... 1,000 Ot>
Gardener ........................................... two «<)

I Mixcellancohs «Including rent of 
, Fairfield Eat ate) ............... ISO CO

'Total ...................................«... .9 4,550 00
H*hhIs, Kt reels, Bridges and- Wfcprrea.

CUT IS EXPENDITURE
— FOR PUBLIC WORKS

1

The New Uan Bill CoeiUlutei Heavy 
Drain on Finances for the 

Year.

8aanl.lt ilbtrlH ............... ...9 3.600 00
Kmiuimalt district ................. 5.UU0 UU
Cowh hati district ................. 5.UUU UU
The Island* Ulstrlet ...... 2..**) ou
Newcastle district ................. ... o 5.0U0 uu
Nnnulmo City .listrlet ..... 1,200 uu
Albernl district ......................... ... 6,500 w
« 'omox dlwtrlct ................... .. 6,500 uu
Delta dlstrlet (contribution

muiilelfHilltles) ........... !.. v
Chilliwack district (contribution

j te mirlyiHtlw) ........................
I Dew fluey district (contribution

FIRST MEETING OF 
lira COUNCIL

ORDER THE PRESIDENCY
OF MAYOR BARNARD

Caamlttees Appointed for the Ensuing 
Year—Communications Read and 

Formal By-Laws Introduced.

The inaugural meeting of the council 
for 1904 was held last night Mayor 
Barnard presided and conducted thç dé
libéra tiona of the board in a manner 
which stamped him a fitting occupant of 
the chair to which he has been lately 
elevated. The business before the new 
civic government was limited, but it was 
transacted with an expedition which pro
nged a continuation of the business-like 
MM*b»fl» adopted by the preceding cotin 
cil. There are several changes in the 
personnel of the board. In the first place 
« new mayor presides. Aid. Dinsdalc’s 
genial countenance no longer beams ovc< 
the end desk. J. 8. Yate*. so long a 
member of the eotihvU, is no luqjrer in 
evidence, and W. <1. CaniemnV voice re
wound* in another anil more pretentious 
chamber. In their places are Aid. Elford 
and Fell, debutants, and Aid. 1 leek tv it h. 
who, beeaMJ of past experience, w*s #b’e 
•t once to make himself thoroughly af 
home. Thçre bsi-hfyji a general shift-of 
•eats.

the preliminaries the clerk sub
mitted the usual vertificiPte* I tearing the 
signature of the Justice of the Supreme 
*f»nrt who administered thé oath of of
fice.

The Mayor announced the appointment 
of the following committees:

Avqulsltbm of Indian reserve—AId.mien 
Stewart. Kinsman and Oddy.

I Vmetery - Aldermen Elford, Kinsman
and Vincent.

Electric light—Aldermen Kinsman. Fell
and Elford.

Finance—Aldermen Grabame, Goodaere 
and Vincent.

Fire wardens - Aldermen Oddy. Stewart 
and Beckwith.

Home for Aged and Infirm-Aldermen 
Beckwith, Fell and Goodaere.

tiled, and I>r. Robertson was appolntefl 
a ttidvgatelto rvpreaent the city.

The cityXclerk reported a number of 
communications which had been referred 
to the cify enirmeeiv"'4leceived and tiled;

The city treasurer re|N»rted the pr«e 
posais of various.jnsuraocc companies for 
municipal insurance. Referred to the 
finance committee for report.

Aid. Goodaere moved, seconded by Aid. 
Stewart, that tu view1 of the lamentable 
disaster to the Vio I la m. the Dominion , 
government he nnrrd~ tn esrrrtitish a ttf* 
saving station at this port. The motion 
was carried.

A hi. tirahame moved that tenders for 
the printing and binding »>f thé annual 
reports be invited. They will be received 
up to January 25th, 1904. The motion 
was carried.

The final steps in connection with the 
conveyance of the hotel site to the C*. I\ 
R. were formally authorised.

Aid. tira ha me introduced the annual 
hum by-law 19G|. It went through, all 
the necessary stages. The council then 
adjourned.

‘-DeflNWrtCfr-AIdl'ïriH1 □ Tr*dT, TTt .T>« Ith aud

Parka—Aldermen Goodaere. Grabs ate a ad 
Oddy.

Hallways—Aldermen Vincent. Grubum*
and Elford.

fitrvets, bridges end sewers-The Mayor
and aldermen.

The returning officer. W. XV. Xorth- 
mtt. imbmitted his official returns of thé 
recent municipal elections. Received aud
filed.

W. G. "Cameron. M. I*. IV. en« it *M 
copies of answers of questions asked In 
the login la tu re-regarding the Indian re-
serre.

In reply to Aid. Foil, .tlv Mayor said 
he understood the title of the luduu xu 
serve was still in dispute. _

Aid.'Fell observed that in th^ event of 
the city constructing a road through the 
reeerve the matter would 1m» brought to 
a head. He intended to introduce a 
motion to nrcompfi^fi this later.

The communication was receive»! ami 
file»! ami the writer will be thanked.

IL II. 8winert"ii. ; secretary of the 
Agricultural Association, requested the 
council to appoint two representatives’on 
the executive board of the association, 
ltOccivejl and laid on the table.

L. It. Tritm-n. honorary secretary^ of 
the Victoria Cricket Club, requested a 
continuance of the permission to use the 
Beacon Hill ground*. Roque*! grante»! 
under the same conditions governing past 
permission.

Robert Benven. the arbitrator appoint
ed to represent the city in the proceedings 
to fix tin* price involved in the expropria
tion "f the Bertucei property. requested 
the council to inform him when the other 
arbitrator is appointed, so that a third 
ein-y In- • -1

I)r. Fagan • notified. thA council of the 
meeting fa>.t>e held in the city* halt "bh 
Wednewlny evening for the purpose of 
forming an association far the prevention 
of tuberculoid if.

The .Mayor- exjdained that lie granted 
permission for the um> of the council 
chamber.

The communication was receive»! and

mix fus- Convention.

One Hundred Delegates Attending 
Session at Indianapolis.

Indianapolis. Ind., Jan. 18.-The fif
teenth annual convention of tin- F ni fed 
Mine Workers of America opened in 
Tomlinson hall to-day. One thousand 
delegates are here. Canada is repre
sented. The convention will eontiuut\f"r 
ten days, and will be followe»! by the 
aiiniial joint conference between the 
miners and con I o|terators of Iudintin|>o- 
lis, <>hio and Western IVnnsylvania. It 
is at the conference that a wage scale for 
the cunning year i* fixed. It involves 
300 operators and 150,000 miners.

MTLlTAltT MATTKUH.---------:

Brents Of The Present Week in Regimental 
Circles,

Mcminn*» of the Fifth Regiment are rv- 
qnested to take note of ihc following pr..- 
grsnime for the week, which ‘will l„* pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the various events as they occur:

1. Drill. Nos. 1 and 2 Companies; 2. Band 
practice. \

Wçdneaday.
Drill, Nos. .1 and 4 Companies.

Thursday.
^ 1 Gymnastic night; 2. Practice nugie

Friday.
1. Gallery practice; 2. Band practice.

Saturday.
Band concert.

DRPERCES1
FAfOBITE
PRESCRIPT!#»!
WliCUREYDUi
IT MAKES 

V/rAkWbstw 

STRONG 
SttK'ffcMDl]

WOL,

The estimates brought into the legis 
lature yesterday reveals tlu* fact that the 
government expect to increase the 
revenues from $2.193.470.(10 fair the year 
ending June .loth. HUM to $2,522,070.00 
for the year emling June-30th. 1905. ln- 
« Tea ses are expected trader the heads <if 
real pnqMTty tax from $105,090 last year 
t»i $250.000 this year, personal property 
t;ii from $85,000 to $2<Nl,0U0, wild ia„d 
t from $55.01*1 to $1i*mnio. and in
cline tax from $40,000 to $100,(MM). The 
Dominion government refund under the 
Chinese Gt-sirtr-ti.Tfi Art ismimaied at 
$2oo.ooo. instead of $100.000 for the 
past /ear. Vfider the mineral ‘taxes the 
estimates remain almost ihc same for 
the year, $lo,uoo estimated lucrease, 
how ever, standing under the head of free 
miners’ certificate*. Timber taxes and 
royalLiej» are-^etimata»} far ybdd about 
the who** thé» year aw they <tl<t tout. The 
sale of lands is put at $00.000 less, how
ever.

In the estimated expenditure the effects 
of the new loan of $1.000.000,4* ween, by 
an increase from $517.329.31 to $008.'- 
979.31, under the hend of public debt. 
This is amide uwwwwy by $400.1*10. b»v~ 
ing to lie set aside fair the redemption of * 
tin- ten-year debentures. Au iucrcaae ii> ' 
the interest account occur* of $49.050. 
The effect of'the reduction in the civil 
service is- seen in ‘ a reduced estimated 
xpenditnre under that head of about 

In the administration of justice! 
reduction* have been made. Dndrr th$ 
head of legislation, by the increased rep
resentation. a slight increase occurs. For 
imiiiU-enmue..... of publie. institut huts m 
inen-ase is expectetl in the ex|K-nditure of 
about $17.500. The aid to hospitals an«l 
charities has increased also, aud vote to 
scIhmiIs is somewhat larger.

\ uder the head of public works, how
ever. the main reduction occur*, and it 
is here that the government intend to I 
make up for the increased appropriation 
for public debt. The estimates provide 
fair a reduction of $203.000. compared 
with last year. An increase of $2,01*1 
for surveys occurs, but under the real 
public works the decrease Is marked.

Vmlet this heading the estimntedt-ex
penditure for works and buildings is de
creased from $187.500 last year to $77.- 
800 this year: for Government House, 
the figures are the same for the two 
years. $4,550; for road*, streets, bridge* 
and wharoes it is decreased tliia year 
fmm $339.200 to $248.000; fair 
surveys an lamtiM la • ma.i»- 
from $10.(MMl to $12,090; while for «on- 
tingeiicic* It is cut down again from 
$3o.000 to $22.000.

The estimated revenue exceed* the es
timate»! expenditure by $79,022.35. From 
this sum approximately $55.ooo will have 
t*» lie paid imder the various railway 
guarantee acts. leaving only $24.«i222i5 
1 • an estimated aarplas upon vhidi t-. 
coiue and go.

A cuiuparisun of tlm 4MUif»ate«l exfiem 
dinrre, with the estimates of the year 
previous, is as follows:

to munlelpslltle*) .......................
Ulehniond district (eootributlon 

to munlel|tallt)es, and 91,000 
repairing government roads) ,.

Atlln district ...................................
Skeviiu dlNtrlet ...........................
Cariboo district ...............................
LlUooet district .........................
Yale dlstrlet ....................... ...........

1. yo 00

2. UÜU OP
u.uuu uu 
7.000 uo 

10,001) UU 
10,000 uU 
6,000 00

Okanagan district ....... 7,000 4SI
Sliullkaroeen district . . 7.UUU uu
Greenwood district .. v.. 2,u00 04)
Grand Fork* district ...
Revelstoke district ...... 8,1**) tu
Slocan district ................. 5,04)0 UU
1 mlr «llstrlvt....................... 82JUU UU
Karin dtsrrb-t ..................... - 8,(**i 4M)
Columbia district ............... ('»,("*) tu
['ranbrook district............... 5,1**) UU
Fernle district ........ ............
Vancouver 1 aland main

5,000 <10

DIAMOND DYES
CONTRIBUTE LARGELY TO 

WINTER’S PLEASURES.

read, Victoria to Albernl aud 
L'uaiux, ITU mile» -v.-rr.. 

Vvppcr MiiuiiiniH whg«*o road
: (ewmMthmafi .. r....................

Dewducy uiaiu trunk roud .........
Fteh tYrrk wagon roeit exten

sion, Goldfields to Boyd Greek 
(•-ondltloual) .......... ......

Lllloiivt Lytton main trunk road 
Wood berry Greek wagon road ..

.«WAdtWMLwm»,»,. 
Kwad machinery. In» lading rock 

crnsfcer, road-dmnptng wagons.

1,000 Ol
AtAJU uu

2.UU0 UU 
2.«*"l Wl 
l.uOO VO

graders, etc............ f
Pemberton Meadows trail
Bridge at Enderby, over Spallum* 

eheeu river. Including swing

lU,(W*f (U

Brbige at Morytaacy, »rw Ut
3,000 00

river ..... 7,000 46

Diamond Dyks will restore to new 
life and usefulness last year’s faded 
skating ï dresses, skirts, jackets, 
stockings, caps, tarns, knickerbock
ers, trowsers and coats. Try them 
grid save money.

Provincial Rifle As- 

ÜTJMfi

Bridge, Fraser river. New West
minster <mslutenauce> ............. T^IUU LV

Bridge, Lardo river. Poplar
<>«Tk .......................................... 2..KJ0 vu

Bridge. Salmon river, Ymlr .... 2.UUU UU
Foot-bridge attached to C. P. K. 

bridge, Columbia river, Revel-
"t'-ke .......................   2,500 «.0

Bridge* geui-rsHy (maintenance
nu»l renewals) ---------------------- lu.uuu uu

Wharves generally miulntenancc
ami renewals* .................S.OUttVU

Ferry subsidy. Goldstrearn. Rev-
el»t*»ke district ..............  JUO 00

Ferry, subsidy. Hmlth Creek,
Revelstoke distri» t .......... 100 00

Ferry subsidy. Columbia elver,
at Smith creek ........................... 200 00

Ferry subsidy, Fraser river,
Churn creek, Ulbawt district. #00 00 

Ferry subsidy, Krasn-r river, Hoda
creek. Cariboo district ........... two VO

Ferry subeldjt. Thumpeou river.
at Marottas. Kamlwqai dletrl. t. t**) (if

Ferry suitably, Thom peon river, 
at Mpence’a Bridge, Yale dis
trict .................................................. two 00

Ferry subsidy, Fraser river, 20- 
Mlle Post. UI !<»><• t district... ’100 UU 

Ferry sotwUly, Fntser river. Big 
Bar. LlUooet district ....j.... 300 00

Fcrr> subsidy, rraaer river,
Karl's. 0 months, Yale district. 300 00

Aid to ferry. Harrison rlytr sta
tion, to Chilliwack (conditional) t*W ou

A"l- I- North Van»-mrrcr f» rr;, »«*

Total .............................................9248.000 00

Public debt ............................ ...................
Civil government (salaries) . ....................................
Administration of Justice (salaries) ......................
Legislation ....................... >..................................
Public Institutions (malnteoaaee)..........................
Hospitals and charlllea ......................... ,....
Administration of Justice (other than salaries)
Kdncatlou ....................................... .... ...........................
Transport ....................... » ......................... *................
Revenue services ............................................. ..........
Public Works— k

W»»rke and buildings............, ,x>
Government House-------- - ..... ..,.

- Roads, streets, bridges and wharves ...........

Contingencies......................... .-............. ................

1006.
......... $ UU8.U70 SI

-Il' ...'H ...
.........  118.544 00

48.0IC» (*) 
.. 154.340 (*»

IKI.Vm» «-»
............ 118,250 00

444.MO (*( 
27.(**) (Ml

..vx

$- 77^*00 OO - 
4.550 m 

24N.1""» (Ml 
12.0l* l (Ml

Miscellaneous ............. ................... .. ............................................. 15ti,ti8U (*i

11*04.
5172120 ?l 
•bM,84d IO
i--,».4.v. m

130,706 (*) 
88. KM) UU

lOMBS ni 
441.7*.*** «*> 
20.21*1 4M»
i;,uuu vo

"iHEakrimr
140.350 00

.{2,442,354 31 92,401,506 31

In conncftion with the distrllration of 
the funds for public works, it ia notice- 
aide that Russian»! and Nelson, both en
tirely city constittieticir* under the new 
llctliHtribution Act, are exempt, the rid
ings having votes under this head.

The distribution of the fundq appro; 
printed is made us follows: # <

Works and Buildings.
Repairs to goveruemnt buildings

(Urnughuut. the province ........ 9 6,1**) uu
llospltal t9l....the....Insane, uuew

wing, drawings slid specifica
tions) i .............................. 1,500 00

Furniture for government offices 
throughout the province 

Improvement and care of gov- 
ctmnfiBt grounds, Tfartorla .... 

Improvement and care of gov- 
crutiieut reserves (various dls-

Coyrt house, Vancouver (repairs „
uml care of grimnds) .............. 1,000 I*)

Industrial school and- boys' home,
Vancouver (eqalpiu<‘ut contin
gencies) ............................................

Jails throughout thé province (re
newals ami repairs)'...................

Lock up, Morrissey Mines town-
site ....................................................

Lwk-up, Fernle ................. ............
Lock ups. throughout the prov

ince (renewal* aud repairs) ...
Public seh»>ole throughout the 

province u-oniftrnctbm and re
pairs a ntl furniture) ...................

Dyke* (pialntennnce, all dla-
trb ls)................................................ 211,1**» W

Protection bank, Lnrdeau river, 
jil Trout lifikt* City_,,_i2,(Kio (iq 

Protection rond qnd dyke. ComyX 3,dOU 00

Surveys throughout the

Con^ugencie*.
Contingencies for works an»! 

building*. | road*. < streets, 
bridges and wharves, and sut;-

22.000 00

5,000 XX)

1,000 UU

4,000 00

3,000 1 0

25,000 (X)

Total ...-rf..........................,.9 77,800 00

Government House, Victoria.
Repairs to buildings and mrnl-

ture ................ ...........9 8t)o *x>
Fuel, light and water ................... 2,000 UU

Total .................... i............9305.250 00

I’ttdcr The Iicadîhjf" «r nüs«-cIîancoua 
vxpoBilituix. thug» has l*-w* a little in
crease with estimates over last year. The 
superannuation fist Is increase»! $780, and 
includes an alb»wanee of $720 for J. 
Fannin, the curator of the museum.

■ In a*l».iitioi» a. the government e<tn- 
temphttes doh)g n iarg,,r business with 
respect to express, postal, telegraph ami 
telephone services during the year. Tin* 
estimates under this head are as fallows:
Advertising .......................................9 0.0UU UV
Rtatlom ry .... .............. ................... i;;.(»*i uo

1,000 00

1,000 60 
2,000 00

30,1*10 00

100 UU

1,000 00

3,100 OU 
300 00-

500 UU
1A0UU uu

In aid of 
social Ion

Board of gun!fR|,
Surveyura‘ Act-'  ........  Trwrr

B»>ard of Horticulture—Travel
ling expeuaes, elr.

Lithographing maps . .................
Provincial Beard of Health, In

cluding salaries .............;:'77.7T
Grunt in aid of Ethnological So

ciety .................................................
Grant to «’anédftriï'FdT^ir'tFf As

sociation ..........................................
Investigation of life of young 

saluiou lu fresh waters of the
province .............

Coal, mlucre' examinations (al
low an»1»- to examiners and sec-
retarlsW ...........................................

Poultry-aha*»-------- ----------
tkH'Iety for Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals ............... *...............
Miscellaneous, not detailed

Superannuation.
G. Cowan, 12 months to 30th

June, 1305. at 920 ______
C. H. F. Blake, 12 mouths to

30th June, 1306. at F25 .............
D. Whiteside, 12 months to 30th

J uu»*, IS**',, at 9.'*».......................
H. (>. Well burn, 12 months to

30th June. 1006» at 925 ...............
J. K. McMillan, 12 months to

30th June. 1306, at ÜÜ............
J. Mellon. 12 ' mouths to 3(»th

June, 1306. at 925 .................
A. O'Connor, 12 months to 30th

June, 1306, at 925 .....................
J. Orr, 12 months to 30th June,

1906. at 930 .................................
J. Fannin. 12 months to 3uth

Jhnc, 1305, at 900 .....................
.Agent .General's Office. London. 

Salary of Agent General. Includ
ing clerical assistance and 
rent of office. 12 months, to
30th June, 1306 ............................ 10,000 00

Immigration.
Miscellaneous requirement»

Fpree Demonstration
I By thé Ralston celebrated chef of all the delicacies 

manufactured by that enterprising firm. Call, I'/ 
taste and be convinced. •

I Game's Grocery,Cor* Yatc« «««* Br°»d ■
Look in my windows.

WANTS.

WANTED—Middle aged woman for light 
huu»e work. Apply Mrs. Turner, 54 Fort

WANTED—General servant girl; must i*t 
able to cook and fond of ehll4ren. Apply 
quick to Mrs. C. Hills, 148 C^urmoraut St.

WANTED—A specialty salesman who hue 
had » few year»' experience as a whole 
sale grocery salesman. Address J. 11 1 .

WANTED—Position a* housekeeper by 
competent person; best of references 
Address It. M., Times Office.

A YOUNG LADY seeks position as useful 
colupaubm to an eldefly tsfly or tnraildr 
higbest references. 1 Richardson stre»'i.

A YOUNG X.ADY reqèirea position In a 
floral or fau»-y work estahllahincut ; long 
uml satisfactory references. 1 illvharu- 
aou street.

WANTED -Agent for Metropolitan Life, 
salary and commission. Apply 108 Uov- 
grumest. • -

WANTED Female cook. Apply Matron, 
Jubilee Hospital.

‘ —------ —----------------------------------------------------
WANTED—Position 8» working hoos<- 

j keeiK-r. "A. K ," Time».

i WANTED—l*osltlon as governesa, English, 
music, drawing, needlework, etc, (country 

j preferred). Apply 1 Richardson street.
1 EMPLOYMENT AGEVCY-J. Devereux, 1

Richardson street. Hours, ID.to 12.30 i#,W.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming, New York, 102 Douglas 

. street. Office telephone, 438. Residence 
telephone, till.

W*ANTED—A lady requires mother's help, 
and fa ck> part of children; good
home (city). ' Apply 1 Richardson.

240 00

FVRN18HKD ROOMS. 
Fort street.

Mason House, 00

» TO LET- Good rooms, with board. 
32 Use street.

Apply
300 UU _

30U UU

300 00

000 00

3IM) UU

300 00

360 UU

TO LET—Furnished rooms; all modern 
conveniences. 11 Blanchard street.

TO LETT—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
single or en suite, with bath. 120 Van
couver street.

TO LET—Boom and board; also table 
board; electric light, all conveniences. 
73 Blanchard street, between Job neon and 
Pandora; 2 minutes' walk from Govern
ment street.

FOR SAL*.

720 00 FOB BALE—Grand litter of Irish water
[spaniel puppies from the very best pedi

greed stock. Price 9lu each it taken at 
once. . Thos. Pllinley, Victoria, B. C.

4.000 00

Total .9156,680 00

TO cm* A COtO 1!S OWE DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refend the money if It falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature la on each 
box. 3T-

DVXCAXS RLEOTION.

Polling Took Place on Saturday—S. 
Davie Returned as Reeve.

H.

A Dnmitn* <*orroe|a»n«Knt writes:. 
“Our municipal election took place here 
hi!*t Saturday. AH the iw-at* were keen
ly contested, except Chcmaitvus ward. 
II. Bomqtll was returned by aeclamh- 
Hon. He has reprenented the ward for 
a number,of years. The couneillorn 
elected fbf the other wards were rvturn- 
♦nI by a very «nail majority. 8. H. 
Davie ami A. R. Herd, both of Somenos, 
ran for reeve. Thi* part of the election 

..hMlg-tbc must cxcilUtg WhenTlne
Duncan* ballot l*ox w«« counted it gave 
live of a majority for Mr. Davie, with 
('rofton and Vhem.dnus to hear from. 
After, an hour of suspente the Crofton 
1*6M«»t box arrived m I>un*-a<iK, which 
added eight more votes to Mr, Da vie'■ 
lùajurity. 'Fhe Davie nwn feft fairly 
comfortable, although t'hemainus, a 
dangerrun part of the <H*trict, was stW 
fa* Ik* hoard from. The t'hemainus ballot 
l*oj( fllTivts! by the evening train, and 
when, counted again increased Mr. 
Dnvle's majority by fonr. nmking in all 
17 "f a majority for Mr. Davie.

“The council for the ensmiug year fol- 
lowa Reeve, s. 1! Dowie; - councillora,
11 Bonnefl, Chemalmie ward; I. McL. 
PwmphH!, Qnamichnn ward: II. E. 
Evans, Somenos ward; W. Basnet, Vow- 
ichon ward.

“A hearty v«>te of thanks to the re- ! 
turning officer, J.a qics Norcross. for (he 
very efficient manner in whieh the -elec
tion was conducted, ended a very closely 
contested election."

FOR 8ALK—Bedroogi suites, from 910 up; 
also oHiking aud heating stores, at low
est prices; 2 fur coats end gloves. At the 
Old Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort and 
Blanchard.

FOR HALE At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Gobi stream District, ltis acres of land, 
suitable for stock or ohlcken raising; 
must be sol<L Write, making an offer, 
to Box 014. Vancouver, B. C.

Carrots
|RED AND WHITE

05c. AND 75c. PER SACK.
FOR SALE.

H/|cDowell & fjosie
93 Johnson st. TEL. 487.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cemept 
sidewwlka-laid. rtr. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlcbolles A Keuouf.

tLSAMNU WORK».

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re- 
paire»! or altered, at 136 Yat«*s street, 
«•pposttf tfomlulon Hotel. All work guar
anteed- James Dupen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PUEMBOCQ 
WORKS—Lece ( urtahis and Blanket» • 
■pecUUg, Paul's, l«5Vfc Douglas streeL 
Phone 1672.

MACHINIST».

L. HA FER. Générai Mschlnlst, No. 
Government street. TeL 930.

POTTERY WARE.

IBWER PIPE, FT ELD TILE, OltOÜltD 
FIRE CLAY. FUJWER POTS, ETC. B. 
O. POTTER Y CO.. LTit 11 ED, CUttNlffi 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

•OCIKTIBS.

REGI LA It COMML NH'ATION, 
Vatx-oQTrrQwsilra^.N»». 2. A. F. *TlOf A. M., Wedmwlay et>mng, JOB, 
gut h, 7 3M VcUhA. IL B. Me* 

Sticking, Secy.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. O. F . meat»
la Caledonia Hall, first and third T«g» 
day, at 8 p. in., each month. Tbo. La 
Messurler. Fin. Secretary, Garbally rood.

RISC ETCHINGS.

E1NC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engravlaf» 
on sine, for printers, made by the B. C. 
Photo Engraving Co., 26 Broad SL, Vk> 
torts. Maps, pians, etc.

ENGRAVERS.
BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ink 

need Engravings. Nothing so . ii.-. tive as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In this* 
line made by the H. C. Photo-EngrsvIs* 
Co.. 20 Broad street, Victoria. B.C. Cut» 
for catalogues a specialty.

HALE TONES.

HALF TON RB—Equal to any made any* 
where. Why send to cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province! Work guaranteed;
Srices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 

lug raving Co., No. 26 Broad St., TW- 
Iona. B. G.

FOR SALE - Good will, atock, fixtures, etc., 
of a good paying concern; no debts. Ap
ply at Eden's Junk Stdre, 125 Fort street, 
near Blanchard.

FOB SALE—At leee than cost of Improve
ments, 121 acres In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwHliug, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning te bear; make fine chicken ranch, 
good road; 91.000; terms. Apply Times

FOB SALE—Very choice fruit and farm 
lands at Gordon Head In twenty-acre 
blocks. Heleteroan A Co.

FOB HALB-Brlche, conk prices. M. 
Humber, 1st Yard, Douglas street. Tele
phone 627.

LOST.

LOST—A small fox terrier dog, has brown 
ears and small black spot on back; an
swers to name of Nip. Anyone harboring 

- aaum-attw-thla notice -wW He proarcutear 
Finder return to 86 Kingston street.

LOST—On Saturday, "Ken©," a email 
black cocker spaniel dog. Finder will j 
greatly oblige by notifying Robbie Ker, , 
312 Vati-s street. --r--y

------ ------ ,

JAMBS MANTON. Landscape Gardener, 
Lanadownv road. Oakland». Grounds laid 
off and kent in order. Pruning ana 
spraying done by 
Estimâtes free.

Pruning 
experienced hands.

A. HARRIS, boatbullder, 164 Pandora Ave., 
Victoria. Boats for sale, or built tp

WHO'S lio Li. 187—Why. thfc chimney 
■Weeping man. In any weather; no mooa; 
smoky chimney* cured. 4 Rrougbton 
street. From 50c.

Creditors' Notice.
IN THE MATTER OF ACHILLE BOS8I, 

DECEASED, LATE OF THE CITY OF' 
VICTORIA. AND OF PORTO CERKSIO, 
COMO, ITALY, INTESTATE.

I^etters ef administration of the estate 
and effects of the Intestate, within the 
province of British Columbia, have bee» 
granted to Leonard Calvert Mills, as Attor
ney-In Fact of Francesca Marla Boast, 
widow of the Intestate, and for her use and 
benefit.

Take notice that, pursuant to the “Trus
tees and Executors Act." all creditors and 
others having claims agaln«t the estate at 
the above named deceased are requested* 
to send by post or deliver to the said 
Leonard Calvert Mills, as such attorney on 
aforesaid, at the office of the undersigned 
on or before the 1st day of February, 1304. 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied. and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased according, to law, having-regard 
only to the claims of which be shall then- 
have notice, and that the said Attorney 
for t^ie said Francesca Maria Itossl will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part^thereof, ^to | ony^persons of

celved by him It the time of such distribu
tion.

Aud further take notice that all persona 
from whom moseys were due to the sold 
Achille Howl, deceased, are required to pay 
the same to the said Attorney within the 
period above mentioned. ...

Dated this 15th day of December, 1008.
8. PERRY MILLS.

51 Langley Street, Victoria, 
Solicitor for the Attorney-in-Fact of the 

Said Francesca Marta Bowl.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN TWAY. LATE OF LAKE DIS
TRICT. R. C.. FARMER.

Postage (hid 
Telegrams

•xprvssuge 12.000 00 j

Telephone service ........................... 4.1*.*) (*l
Fuel and light 
Library- Legislative \ .. 
Library-Departmental 
Library-Travelling

10,54*) (*»

1,000 uo 
BOV UU

Refunds .................................... 13,i*Ml VU
Premium on gnarant«*e l*ondi
Agricultural sorletle* ...........
Fruit Grower*.' AsMoi lntlon
Dairymen's Asaoclatlon .......... !,(**) 00
Dalryliieù'a Association, aecrv-

tafy's salary •.................................
Flock limiters' Aw«»clntlou 
in aid^of Farmers’ Institute*

: British Columbia. Agricultural 
Association, In aid of an ex-
blbltlon .. ...............................

Royal Agricultural aud Industrial 
Society of' British Columbia,
In aid of an exhibition .............

Destruction of wolves, panthers
and coyotes ............... 6iO(W 00

In aid of militia ..................... 750 00

1.000 uo 
4,750 UU 
1.250 4RI

2^0 IIU
6,000 00

2,000 UO

2,000 00

Do not forget that

Cowan’s
Cake
Icings

A»e exactly what you want. A 
child can ice * cake in 3 minutes 
Chocolate, pink, lemon color aud 
white.

The Cowan Co,, Ltd.,
TORONTO.

■riLDKR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTEBALL-16 Broad street. ! 
Building In all It» branches; whnrf work f 
aud general Jhbblng. Tel, 820.

ROBT. DIN8DALE. Builder and Con 
tractor, 48 -Third street. Telephone 846 
Estimât.-* furnished free for brick and 
atone buildings L

Notice Is hereby given that all pereonn 
having claims against the estate of the 
said John Tway, who died on the 18th day 
of December, IlkCt. are required ou »»r be
fore the 28th day of Janimry, 1IMH, to send 
*o the undersigned full (lartlcular* of their 
claims. And further take notice that after 
au»'h date the administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets among the -parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and that th«- said administrator will not be 
liable for tjie said assets or any part there
of to any person of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time of 
distribution. -

Dated the 28th December, BIOS.
ART1IFR LEE,

llJTrounce Ave., Victoria. It. C„
Administrator.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices 
Johnson & Co., Ill Nort^ Pembroke St.

CARRUTHERS. DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm'i 
Block, manufacturer* of show cases and 
•tore^JIinures In hard and soft wood; de

Sliver Band Minins Co., ltd.
The annual meeting of shareholder» will 

be he.n at the offices of the Company, 74 
Wharf street, Victoria. II. C., on 10th 
February, 19tM, at 8 »*. m.

E. It. MARVIN. President
F. F. HEDGES. Secy. Treos.

i estimates furnished.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—15 Broad street. 
1 Special attention given to bookkeeping. 

Thorough Instruction In hookkeeplnc, 
shorthand, typewriting.* K. A. Macmillan, 

principal. 

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit 
ters. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths: Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
aiul Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest retee. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 12$.

URIC ACID
In the blood censes Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbtfo. 
Neuralgia and Oont. Yon 
can remove the came by 
wearing oa, of oer

E RHEUMITIG *
Manufactured by the Rex 

Rheumatic Co., Hartford,

PRICE 99,90.

Sold by W- B ttihyw.
Jeweler, VMsrla, 9,0,
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Ferule ballotPROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGISLATURE

THE ELECTION ACT
PASSED COMMITTEE

Qnestlec of Billots Discussed In tbs 
House —Many Bills Advanced 
; , : a Stage.

Victoria. Jan. IS.

tifcessin r'y to keep the ihjH* open' to eeVt*

Mr. Oliver fiJirMuetl hi# approval 
.with leaving the Jiout ', of eotiffji am they

W. W. B. Mclnm* approves! of the 
nmvn'ilment of Mr, Boxvsvrj as tit** tfft* 
of returu» being known in rural parte 
i nil tien ved the election in cities». With 
election day a public holiday (here was 
jj|p lia-ed for extending the time for vot

J. lb McNIren thought the amend
ment would %ork n hard.bip in cities*. J 
large vote waw cant in VU-tvfla, andh 
ihutlgltL Vuiuaiuvev. -Indwt-eH tkn lrwrrit 
of ti..*tU and 7..‘hi. While four hours were 
Allowed» workingmen. did not lake 
advantage of it. lie would rather far. 
the extension of the lime for rural 
pince*, but not shortening it in ci tie*.

Mr. Bowser raid in Vancouver the last 
likIf hour on indliug day there were fi 
votes east. Ther. would In* vai»*»waiting 

j for the men at" the placet* of their cm 
ployim nt, ami they would vote before 
going home.

Mr. Oliver thought they had now got 
at the «ecr.it for thin amendment. Dnr- 
TW the tn>t election the government edde 
v a a reported to liare plenty of available 
fund* to emwey the electorate to the 
I*olls, and therefore he hoped that the 
committee would not rot# for the amend 
incut to perpetuate this. . He wa* op
posed to.the rural voters being subject**! 
to punishment because the voter* in the 
cities were susceptible to being intiu-

Vremier M«-Brid«', xpen king as a bro
ther farmer with Mr. Oliver, said that 
th| hardéhip wa* being worked- on fhe 
farmers in extending tin- time for voting. 
While in siii’li a district as Ih-ita, wRb 

'd mads, it wa* an en* y matter to

care a uything about 
laix.,

Mr. Oliver pointed out to the AtVorney- 
(1 cut-nil that the Hpcakèc had ruled that

five wotiee-yhe-| Tenrh ttippnfK ye* fu parlsuf flewdneÿ, 
hbi^i'-vivir for till adjuuonnent ctime from tiw comUtiou «*f the r»n<K ti re

quire. 1 two day* i«* reach the polN. ffe 
also inwtanced the ifitBciiHy in conatitu- 
Twrtw wTTefe ltirontfsTil tedn vîtiex Werê 
Included in rural eotwituenele*.

Mr. Oliver suggest**! making these lat 
Arà-goiUtf Alud-t'C Ahv. MUiM-t-ulu a. «AW
rural e«>n*fihi«*nrles.

Irmu-tW- W»* wwu«if- wide. Il was
suplMirter of the government who asked

The Attorney-General said the pe<>|*l«* 
of the province, or a very important |*trt 

a.*4*4kc.J**ul.4P v.t%4l^i,u*1 kt. vu Out F.cmiu
election.

W. V. Well* wished t*> speak on the 
rtm*t*du»eu4, but wratkl like it printed 
before being discussed.

A rot*? 1 seing tnkiii. it was deciihsl 
ngainst the eommittee rising. Hie Social- | 
iwt member* voting against it*, though i 
■Hr. \\ illlanis Juul as kill f* r the printing t
of the aiuemlihent. ^ T‘ . ..........................

Mr. Oliver asked for the nu-J in g of j wine t«» maintain the present regulation* 
the amendment, which tin- . nainnaiUUlM--au an to avoid diUbtilty- 
wa* not in his pîëwcwïon, the law clerk '■ H. K. Tkmi.'r «ailed attention to the 
having taken it out. -- fa.-t that fifty of the Feinie ba

Th» h„,is» thu »n»m..« di»iK,«d ,,f i ;n-, S2fta«fr-S: rlrr^5; :v,<; ««*«1 w"^--■ . subject of flic tenue election for some j «hue, showing that it was- not une* ; turn m
time, was checked by 11. L. l>niry and to do so.
Mr. Oliver, who held IhaThe was out of 'Ht*.* Attorney General raid that this 
* rder. J show***! h» him that there was a desire

The law clerk returning with copies to show how «vriabi elector» voted. No 
of the a tin-n«lmerit' for members of flu* i ballot mark-d outside the disc was 
government, the Premier raid that he j valid- vote.
Jtaw4.be oaten* of the trouble an* I said | Mr. Oliver tin* astonished to hear that 
thaï he would promise not to violate the , the Attoni-, y f;« necal believed, that no

the Elections A< t in enmitiift «-. with 
the exception i f dvuling with the que*- ! 
thro of reducing the deposit of candi- ! 
date* from $2i*> to #v<», which will come j 
up on motfuU of Darker William upon ! 
considérât» ni « f the rep* rt.

Tlie estimate* were brought down ami , 
<Mstritini'>«i prepariffory to going into 1 
committee of supply.

The Attorney-iieneml wanfeil tin 
4ion hours ninth* un(f«»rni.

W. <*. Otmeron also want<*l to k«*ep 
H uniform, lie thonght the i*»lls did 
t ot ne**l to open so early in the nmruing. 

Tin* amendment was earried.
With fesp*<;t to the mark!nv of n bnl- 

‘ -t, the Att- ruey tieiA ral tlmuglit it

Prayer* (were read by Rev. Dr. Camp- I 
bell, I'h. I).

First Reading*.
The following hilU were introduced, 

read a first time -and or«k*red to 1h* read
ï~6ec*m<î ^Tlme'Tn^morrow:------- ----------------

Uy Hon. (lias. Wilson, a bill intituletl 
4*An Act to amend the ‘Health Act.”* '
tBy Premier McBrhb*. a bill intitub‘«l 1 

!*1An- Act to umend the 'Public School*

rules again.
Mr. Oliver caHed attention to the fact 

that the members of the govenrtn *nt 
now had copies. He tlmught fhnt the 
rest of the membera should Ik* entitled 
to them. - ». e

The Attornoy-General said he did fini 
wTiTtr -ttienr. brrt wna sending them to
*»th*T ni«’mlM*r*.

Mr. Oliver congratulated the giwern- 
ment ih**u so s*hui <o«iplying with the 
>wi*Ue* of flic memtH*r for Ladysmith

Act.* " I .1 Mr. Williams).
By IV. J. Bowser, a bill intituled “An Mr. Drury «aid that the Attorney- 

Act to amend the 'Counties Définition («encrai said he cared nothing almut the 
Aid.* '* I FernU». ballot lioxe*. It wa* not haig

By John Oliver, a bill intituled' “An *ince tin* nieinliene of the government 
Act to amend tin- "Poison Act.*" ,i were very anxious als^ut it, and tele-

By W. («. Cameron, a toll intituled ! gram*. |m*s4-d between tin* metntier* ami 
“An. Act io am*‘fid tlie ‘Society f.-r the.1 Fentie dir Hie matter. He took exeep- 
I'reveiition of Cruelty to Animals Iun»r- I thin to the refle*-tiORa which were ajqair- 
l#>r!ith*o Act*." " - - j ently cast by tin* mend, r for Fertile

PetifloîT. f Hiww a-Judge-of (44*- j«r rvinee: He wnrh-
' e«l to call the atteuthm «if the House to 

the fact that an ««nier wa* ma«lv by aTlie Hon. II. (J. Ta flow presented a 
petition from tlie Vancouver Ijflml ami 
Improvemi-nt Company opposing private 
bill introduced by Vancouver City, re 
False Creek lands.

It was laid on the table.
Returns Wanted.

Supreme court judge for the delivery of 
the ballot boxes, hi the correspondence 
Mibniittid there was a message omit
ted. The moiuU-r for Fernie miglif not 
have had knowledge of tin* fact* w lieu 
he took his seat. He «Md not believe,

n., ......... .• . r v , • therefore, that on a delicate matter likevm tue motion of J. V rwaiis, *#*coml- , , • . . . . ., . ,! tins tluit that member would vote.
! that was ask.e*l by Jas. Murphy, it was h*H>lv**l:

That an order of the House'!*» granted 
for a return of all land» sold in the K. & 
N*. railway belt by the E. & X. Railway 
Comimiiy.

AJx» « retpru. of all. lamia whldt 
originally i:i the E. »V N. railway grant 
which nr«* at present paying taxes t«« th«* 
provincial government, excluding Iambs
in munii ipnlitl. ^ ;------------------------- -—

All

voy

.
ant |

Private Bill.
On flic, motion of J. N. Kb’an*, a pri

va fe bill in tit ul ed..“Aik Act to i»Rv»rpor-- 
ate tfce AH*nii and* Cowlchnn Railway 
<>«mpnry. was introdneed, rnk«l a first 
time ami referred1 to 4hg. railway com
mittee.

Questions Answered.
T. W. Paterson a*ke«l the Nllnister «>(

Agricultur*- the foUoWilmfa<jue*tjous:_X.
‘What amount lia* b«-en pui«l f«ir travel
ling «-XiM-hs. > of flu- Deputy Minister «if 
Agriculture since 1 Ik * », inclusive? 2. 
What amount has been paid to. and /or 
travelling expense* Of, lecturers for 
Farmers' Institutes tbr'»ugh«»ut the |n*ov- 
in*-#' sine»- 1900. inclusive? :». What 
amount, ba*. been psid fop the jhm’i»»*** 
s»f assisting in the importation of sfoek? 
4. H<»w many eri*a®ery companies have 
re<-eived assistanc»- from the govvrmm«t, 
and to wlint amount?

The ILm, Mr. Tallow n*plied ns fol
low*: "1. (52.KKI.4Ô for the fis«-nl year* 
sending 30th June. IfiOd, 1901. 1902 ami 
19tfV 2. #:i 4.*h"i..V» for tin- same peiiid. 

^1. f700. 4. Four créaim’ry gssociati«»n*
h-ave received b^an-. under the. ‘Dairy 
Aeeoeiation* A«m ' frtim tire goverii-menf. 
npwiiittliig to fO.'Jfhi, of xvhii-li nmount 
XiOff wa* repaid by the Cowichan 
Oeamery Association."

Eleetinti* Art,
■* The House again went Into committee 
<m the pi»w Election* Act. with T. X>*. 
Patorsvi: in l'i-c chair.

Tin* pr«-p i-el nd'Hthinal section as to 
tlie meaning of the obi act, introduced on 
Friiluy by the leader of the opposition, 
was <>m*iil*‘red.

Parker William* thought it nere**ary 
to have this nirtoiiihm-rtt prtatisT lit ««y«Ier 
lhaf It might be IniëlTigi tïtly ifisi-us^ d,

Jtdm Oliver moved. tb-*r« fore,’that the 
committ«-• rise. r«*port progress and a*k 
leave to «H ngxrin.

Tlie Att«»niey-(ii*neral *nid that be 
was of the yiaiiion that the amendment 
migkT liflve. liven^ihlîed 0Ut, of order. He 

-diil not want thb « <>mmltte«- to ris<*H«»w. 
'The uiembeiw of the gôcornu*art dhl not

l was a recount in on 1er 
that it might In- ascertained just who 
was entitled to the seat.

Mr. Well* said that British Columbia 
had been singularly free from su*4i oe- 
crrrrrnccs- a* rttat of th«t Fernie election 
matter. In some of the okk*r pmvincee 
tliey had heard a great deal about It. 
(ruing into the history of the party who 
«TiHYyollëd the'"govërhim-hT,“7ôr wi »*I Ï1Ï5T 
in the obier parts of the lkuninion it 
wa* kiinwn* a* the Tory party. This 
U-coming <»bnoxivils they hail adopted 
the nanie Conservative. Later, in wdier 
to act us a kind of ^leodorixer, Lils-ral 
was prefixed to thb*. t Laughter.) He 
soon Iiojh-iI to see the government of (Ids 
province iu the hamt* of the'~LiWral 
party. He urg«*<l that the close of an 
eler tion <*«>uhl only, properly be said 
to be after, ko tinn* allowed for a re
count. THi* was* fine of the most dis- 
gruci ful thing* that* had taken place in 
coixiect mu «lib elect ions in tin- province.
. B*-fori‘ a vote was taken the member 
for Fernie ro*e and said: “Mr. C.Trair- 
rnati, I wish to call your attention to the 
fact that tile division bell bus nof 

•
“I presume." *taid Mr. I>rury. “that 

the inember'for Fernie wishes to.retire." 
rlainghtef-.r

A vote being taken the amendment 
was lost, the Socialist member* and the 
Labor reprvseiitatlvv voting with the
government.

•On tin- proposal to r«since the amount 
"f .tin- il- iii-.it requir.sl from candidates,
• I H. 11awtl.I'nitliwhite hebl tlmt the 
. ! * l - i r diii'rmt Vxi«*t in other provinces. 
If press«*<l severely U|*>n workingmen 
who Nought to be represented and upon 
Socialists,

The Attorney-General asked that it 
stand over for the present. An amend
ment" might be introduced upon report.

This wn* agreed to.
W, J. Bowser moved in favor of clos

ing the polls both in cities and' rural 
polling places simultaneously at seven 
o'eliH k in the evening.

Î. It. Brown |Wdnted out an olijeetlon 
to rtrtw. in: cities ma try of the voter* 
dhl not vote until after fiv«* o'clock. It 
would require rather longer .time than 
flint allowed up to sev;et»'o’clock to get 
the vote* all in.

Stuart Henderson pointed out that 
while in « rti»-H it was neeenwary to hare 
the puH« l.-fi ojM-n hit*-- in the evening, 
yet in rural place* it was absolutely un-'

i*a.l«»t was go.»d markeil mirsidv the 
«lise. He asked when* the Attvimv On * 
«Tal came to tluit couclnsiou.

The Att*mu*y-(ietierul said he had al
ways h Id that opinion.

Mr. (Mixer called attention to the fact 
i hat in 1901) fb*- AVtomrej'-Çt-rtera{ xyas 
H iierfy To all elei-tioti protest iu which 
it was contended by Iwith *tde* that bal
lots marked out vide the dix w, re »M»t 
Becvwmrily bud haKots.

The Atti-rro t-tivtienii raid that he was 
m»t concerned in this case. He gave it 
into the linn.!* *,f hi* legal npreeettUi- 
lives.

Mr, Bowwr, who r«nresulted Mr. Wd 
**»n on that iM-caeion, held that tfiv 

j judges of British Columbia had .loci.led 
that in» ballot was goo*l marked outside 
the disc.

Mr. Oliver thought the arguments of 
the govenuneht m* inlx*rs with r.-qs** tto 
rttis* were n«t l-'igfihl. ir i .. ballot xwre 
gwotl |uarke*l outside the dis*- why «lid 
•he governm irt *<j strenuously oppwo* 
the recount iu Fernie.

Mr. Drury favored the ballot used in 
Dominion- elections.

1\ Davideoa fuvorv*| the present
ballot

F. Carter Cotton In Id that the argu 
im-nU iu the U-gislatun- at the time this 
ho®»t paper was a«k>pte«l were distinctly 
iu favor of making it Imperative to 

. mark ballots in*ide the dix in order to 
iunk.* it good.

Mr. Dmry sakl that the Dominion 
authorities had used this ballot form 
• •ii«-e, but fourni it unsatisfactory. All 
the objections urgeil against any other 
hiillot <ouhi also be urged against this 
one,________ _________________ ~

The ballot was left as it 'was. with the 
rejection by- the returning otfieer of all 
ballots marked! outside the circular 
white portjon of the ballot paper.________

With reepect to a ilvinaml for a re 
count in Atlitt or 8k* cna. Dr. Young in
troduced an aiiMSulm. ht providing that 
the government agents at Atlin and 
I’ort Essington should have the i*»wer 
of making the recotuti instead of the 
c*»unty judge. In urging this he said 
that tvn day* wa* altogether irraikspiate 
to allow of at» appeal to the coutify 
judge.

Mr. Oliver thought that the govern» 
ment agent was more likely than the 
returning ofh«-«*r to he partisan. He 
sawr the difficulty which encountered the 
northern constituencies, hut this xvas out 
of the frying ton into the fire. He 
thought it would1 Is* more fairly dealt 
with by referring it to two or three 
justices of,the pea<-o. .

Dr. Young thought this was n.f r« mov
ing it fmm a less partisan source.

Mr. (Liver watt-ted- tn knr,w tf ltn ex- 
tMfsion of time would not serve Is-ttcr.

Dr. Young sui«l he had gone into this 
nwrtt r xviHi the Attorney-General, and 
it u a s* Tmpra c tic a file.

The Attomcy:Genernl |H»int«**l nut tfint 
this apiieal set in- motion the machinery 
by xx hich an aj«|K-al could be taken to 
the Supreme court.

Mi4.., Broxvn thought It most unwise to 
put judicial duties in the hands ef gov- 
emm-nt agents. He xvoitld prefer to 
have it put in tho hands of justices of 
theipNKv oret-xtendhthe time for making 
in application for ;i recount.

The nmemhnent <-f Dr: Young was 
carried.

The bill Wn* rep »rte«l.
1 \ The Estimate*.

By in« **ag«- from Hi* Honor, the esti
mate** for the year were presented.

Hon. R. (!. Tatlow then mox*ed that, 
the Hyu*e consider them in committee 
of supply. *

Passed Second Readings.
A MB respecting certain contracts of 

iiwanmce passed its second reading.

On Biv* second rending of An Act to
amend the Coal Mines Regulation Act, 
the Premier raid the obj«*ct was to make 
it inure effective tu exclude Chinese from 
nnploymvnt in c-»al mines..,. The pro
posal xvus to i vdvlutomtiie. till*# ('hiuejH* 
4*0 n# to exçludoi. Ütose at. Chim*we bi*s»d.

Mr. Mvlmu-s congratulâte<l tin* gov
ernment ou this bill. He thought that 
this aiiH-iulim nt xv n‘<l rvBkive nid «iuutit 
as,to. the power of the ptoviiu-e tu vuaet 
legLdil: I'.-I x*X(-lu«Ung .1 'll.Hi!um n. He 
wanted to know xv lien* the bill relating 
to the «l'ivsti »u of lieftef |irotevtiuu of 
coal minora from accident xfoiild he

• brought down......... -
Tlie iTvnncr Wid. the latter bill was 

a Irvady pritftid, aiul xvonNj be brought 
down soon.

The Con! Mine* Regulation Act 
Amendment Lh> u pa.-std it» eeeood read-

Sanitary ltrainege Companies.
In moving the second rending of the 

hill respecting sanitary drainage tottii 
1 tames, tin* AttoriM-y-GeneraI mid the 
object **f thy bid xx u* to i«roviib*. a ineanw 
by xxl.ich «mall unimi-r|â»rtv«l places 
mftthi avail them*elvvs of the «qq.*rluii- 
ity of providing for sewerage^

It iwiwted Its secoiit! re*.ding.
In tht* Kecond1 tea-ling *«f tin* otoeml- 

luent to the St emu Boilers " ln*qfi**-tion 
Act. >1 r. Hnrthorutivwnite-aaid1 tli.it tlie 
object wn> to-.relieve t ngiixir* who had 
foliow**<l th* ir duties f«-r y« ar* fr*»ru be
ing subjected to tlie ' vxamii:«tiou re- 
quireU of tL*ni. it prt-viiicd that men 
who had handled itu tiigiiw- for eight 
y«*nr* should be alloxxe*l a «ertiheute for 
tlmt clasw «if engine.

Mr. Bow>cr -aid he had assisted In
!»n‘tkiring “ • l-ll It wâs pnq... «-•! to
a«|M Win» amendiiiiT*!» to (he bllL __

MrrTWtTF’ranT ÎI xva*« initie true that 
meu wrell qualified i»« -nm ftvr rnghte 
youU. uot-p^s»* S- (es huieal examitttttmn. 
But the oluevt of the act wa» tu prv- 
(ect Hfr^wnd j*roprrty. The mutter « «»m- 
plaimst of might be overcome by making 
the examination on the ground.

* ** 4* steutt*! rciuiii.-g,
Mr. I la xx tiionithxx ai tv in moving the 

M**i»n,d r- riding of a 1*114 for the Protec
tion of Dx*ef upon \ umouxt-r Iiduml. 
raid that lie thought there xxvre splendid 
•pportuuitie* for the protection ..f diei 

naturally, yet there v* a*, j «h-ereaee in 
the ikvr. il«* at trihub'll this to the fact
thilt tju; s-uughu r of ilis-r fur 4bv rak» 
TTht'r Tilili--, g« ttln; * «ht or teu «-vnts 

for it, was thv <-aus • of it. Mi-ri-hunts 
J*:e£^ innking this a. c itnuu rcial matter, 
ami he pto|H«**d to cut it j IT. loiter if 

xx a* pio|n>M-d to t xteinl the uiva*ure 
to tin Mainland he would *upi»ort it.

Hon. F. J. Eiilt-n wanttd it extended 
to the xvhcle province. He raid, an act 
was being considered dialing with tin* 
whole Mibjisq of gam*- protection.

R. llall thought that .1 the game laws 
were eufon *.! tiiat thv det-r xv-mld* Ih- 

HBBttiCied. T he skins of «leer were not 
xx*orth viMuigh to lead- to the kifing of

Mr. ( 'miiicroti wm* <q.|»o#e«> t.» the bill 
because, it xj »« avctitinsi. If it was g»*od 
for \ ;in« ouv*'r Island it was g<*»d f r the 
whole pmvirpv. Tlie a«t ae it cow f tood 
" e would oppose.

The debate was adj-mrued.
The Huiimc tlu*n adjourned.______ _____

Notices of Motion..
On " Wedntsday next, Mr. Brown to 

ask h-av«* to iurtr-tAbe 4 |»i!l intituM 
"An Act to amend the ‘Land R**glstrv 
Ai t.' "

Mr. William* to move, ttporv <*on*4d#T- 
tion of thu rvfiort on the bill intitule*! 
Ah Avt h« tolls didsit«- and MUo-nd the 

hi xv refqe.*eting the Qualifieatuui and 
RçgT*»tratmu of E ector», the Regulation 
of Elections of Member* of the Provin
cial LegHative A* :«nbty. -ihd the Trial 
of Coutrox'ened Fleetiou**." to amend 
wti«m («4. sub-Mei tiori «1», line tix. ami 
*uMwction-(3r. Itfic two. by striking out 
the xxonls “two hundred" and substitut
ing the word Vfifry" in each ease.

Questions.
Mr. King, ou Wcduesiîay next, w!!l 

ask tlu* Chief Commisslom• r of IximLir 
am) Murks: 1. What amount of royalty 
wa* due the government by the Carboif 
Creek Luml>er Co. on August 1st, 1«gXt> 
2. Has su«'h royalty been ««.lie tv*!? 3. 
if not, w hy not ?

MB. S. K1MPBL
Suffered Terribly 
from Dyspepsia. 
.Was Almost 

Forced to 
Give Up Work.

Mr. 8. Kimpel. Listoxvel. Out., says:* 
‘Tour Paine's Celery <'ompountl i* a 

rtirtst wonderful mmlieine, arid I. wish all 
lyspeptic sufferer* to know the gissf It 
ho* done for me. 1 suffered '*<» badly for 
one y«‘nr from the worst form of dys|>cp- 
*ia. that I a Imps! had to gix'e up work.

«l«M-toréil and used many kinds of medi
cine*. but found no relief or cure until I 
gut hold of Pa in**'* Celery Compound, 
lour imslieine po**e*H«*s *u*-h vtiriiig 
|»owers. that in my «-use, two Imttle* a«*t 
me nil right. *0 that 1 run work a* well 
a* ever. *let*p well and enjoy my food. I 
f»***l deeply1 grat«*ful for siu-h a medicine, 
and at every chance 1 recommend it to 
>tliers. No doctor can cure ns quick a* 

your Paine** Celery Compound."

ba* snoop's
Rheumatic Cure
Co*t« Nothin* li It Falls

Ariy honest |M*r*ou 
Illivumwt.siu *

est per*ou xx/ho suffen
LU i* XX I II I Mill-/ IO tU.H vu
•srtut-u exeryxxueit- to. --- ------ ,0 uutl u

*|»ecuiv for' Havmnatisui. r or nearly Ao 
>ea«s « uorseu iu tui* end. Ac iuki, ui 
AiMWMNty, ru# senren «11» rewo.W.f 1 
found u costly vUvmtval that -did nm d.s- 
uppo.iit rue as other «hvOmativ pr««svriu- 
HUere U“d pnjs.viau» m(,

* nieau thjtt.LL AhuepA khvunui-
tic ( Urv can lui u bony joiuv* raiy M. su 
agam. Thai is liu|H>s.-ibie. i,ut rt xx ill 
drive from tae blood the poiiton lust causes 
lui.n aim swelling, auu u».m taut is the cud 
of Ubvumatlaui. 1 kuow this so \wll tuât 
I w4l lui-uisu for a lull nioutu my ilia u 
mstic i.ure ou trial. 1 vuuuot tire all 
«Slot* within u tuoutU. it wuuid be uureu 
souablu to expect tlmt. Ida must vases 
WiW yu-lu wlth.ii ;>u uays. iu.s mul treat 
meut will t ou rince you Unit Ur. Hhoop * 
liheuaiuitc 1 ore is a i*iwer against liueu- 
matisiu —a potent force ugmust oiseuse 
that Is irresistible.

Mjr offer is made to convince you of my 
faith. My faith is but the outcome of ex- 
perlcuvv—of uct us I knowledge. 1 kuovr 
what it van do. Ami 1 know this *> well 
tluit 1 will furnish my ft-BiSTy' uii trial. 
Hiiuply write me a postal for iujf book ou 
Uheiimiilism. 1 will then arruiige with a 
nriigg.si in your x.clnity’ *<» that you cun 
secure six bottles of llr Mump s uheuma 
tic Cure to make the test. Y ml may take 
It a full month ou trial. If It succeeds the 
cost to you is $0.50. if It fails the loss Is 
Uilue mid initie alone, it will Uv left en
tirely to you. I mean that exactly, if you 
say the trial Is not satisfactory i don't ex
pect a penny from you.

Write me ami I will send yotf the book. 
Try my remedy for a mouth, if It falls 
the loss is mine *

Address Ur. t*binip. Box IK. Burine, Win.
Mild «Mises not ehruuic are often « 11 red i»j 

one or two bottles. At all druggists.

AXTfi 4N H( BttKttT.
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ÎROBI NSON’Sî
CASH STORE,

1010 ‘Phone. 69 Dou*lee Street
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'» SOLE AGENTS. ^
’‘im-ifiririrr Of kKk-s-^

No ' Rh c uniat It m nr Cliiîhlniiie AI sizti* from infant»’ t«f Indie*'. 
L;i«He* sixv*r to 10. Price per pair, 50c.

Tfiar im-rmrscttirtife body, the î.îtmèîrir 
Hortetyr hnwpsMlMf- fsf tt mrwt'remark
able statement. This Is that ants are v*- 
tremviy useful as surgical stitches. From 
one who has actuuljy had them-ust-d up«-n 
him In Ureiice wa ham that .the lasuets-are 
of a species remarkable for their lung uud 
|K»werful mandible*.

The majority of Greek surgeons, who 
usually combine their professl«»u with that 
of the barber, keep stocks of them, and 
upon the arrival of a person suffering from 
a clean cut, such as might have been - In* 
rtl'-tvd with a razor, knife or br«»ki-u_glass,„ 

TBe ants are brought Into use. The edge* 
of the cut an* brought together with the 
Augers of one hand, while the ant, grasped 
l»y a pair of forceps, la brought «-lose to the 
wound with the other. Its mandibles lilting 
through the flesh on both Hides and "holding 
the edge* together.

It* head Is then promptly nipped off. and 
the mandible* are left to take the place of 
surgical at it «'-he*. A* many a* nfteeu or 
twenty are sometimes used fur a single rut. 
amt they are mranlty left on for three or 
four days.- Their removal'ls then far easier 
lhan fhe withdrawn! of the wire ordinarily 
uaed for the puriM>*e.

By a new Dutch process It Is claimed 
that a moose hide cr.n In* tgrneii Into 
leather ready for the *ad«th*r"s an«l sh«N*- 
makcr's u*** In from one to three days, 
while 1»y following the usual method of 
preparation it takes about six months.

PAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Cured Him.

Metlienl advice free to nil who desire 
it. Address "Consulting iMiysieinn," The 
Well* & Illcbnnlson ('<».. Limited, 200 
Mtiiintniti street. Montreal, P.O.

A Pari* di*|Nit« h say*: A duel w as 
f«*u>rht yesterday between Jean St«*rn. a 
Velf know n sportsman. nn«l Count Robert 
Ik' Montesqntion-Fexenac. the poet nn«l 
writer, who delivered a series of lecturi**- 
to *«N'ipty woiffen in New York early last 
year. The dispute which le«i to the eiv 
epunter grew out of public criticism by 
the Count, of Stern. The count fecelreti 
thr«-e sword wotitida, bdt he xvas not 
seriously Injured.

You
Shivering
Men

Surprised wasn’t yon when |h<? 
s-iwiw Is-gan to fa 11 ? Thought we 
W'Hild hrvo ni«v warm weather 
tihH»t of the winter. «Ihlti't you? 
Thought, too, that you might get 
along without an overetiat. What 
«Vo you think alsuit it now?
Cfitt'l put off buying one much 
burger^.too many cold chiy* he- 
tween now and spring. B**i«K*

OVERCOATS
Are 20 Per Cent. Cheaper

Now than' they were earlier In
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Stoddart’s _
JEWELRY STORE

63 and 65 Yates Street

17.30 Each Evening.
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W. JONES, Auctioneer.
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NOTICE.
The Mayor will be nt hi* dfflci* In »ne 

Cil.» Hall «tally from *2 to 4 o'clock In th«* 
«ifti-rrioon, except lug Hat unlay*, on which 
day tjhe hours will be fr«»m 11 a. m. to

FIFTH RBQ’T, C. A. RIFLE 
ASSOCIATION

-The annual general meeting 
rill be* held In t

of the a>N»ve 
the Drill Hull

tho seusmi.

$6.50 Ones for $5 20 
$8.00 Ones for $6 40 
$10.00 Ones for $7.95 
$12 00 Ones for $9 60

Come in mul look nt thtm.

W. G. CAMERON
VIOTOUIA‘8 CHILYPE8T CASH 

CIXITHIKtt.
55 JOHNSON ‘STREET.

AswN-Intlon
on Turtiday. lllth lust., at H p.

J. L'AVKN. oir-rgt.,
___________________^Secretary Treasurer.

Kcme Correspondence 
School,

SMUiienriH . ...__ m.oCorKiiwiriLur, w w........ ■ PAjxb
Academic course* of Study In I.nngu.«g«**. 

English I.Itérâturc and the ÿelcui-vs. under 
direction «if rrofessors In Amherst. Cor
nell. Harvard, Yale nad other Collegi-a. 
Kail Commercial and Normsl eours.-s, llor- 
tlcnlture and Agriculture. For particulars 
address George W. Dean, Box 5CK!, Victoria, 
B. C.

INUKB TH1 AUBl’ICEB OF THIS 
Y. M. C. >

Tlie Flske Jubilee 
Singers

CONCERT, JANUARY 25 
In NetTopelltnn Church * 

“The Senqs That Have touched 
the Heart at the World.”

Reserved scats, 50*-. Plan ot Hicks & 
Ix»vick Plano Co., Government street. Ad- 
mlsslou, lOc. *»

ison Theatre
James H. KrrbAs.m, Proprietor and Mgr. 
.Programme Week Commencing Jan. 18th.

Mettlln^ O Bean
The World's Champion Cyclists on Rollers!

The Only Tom Meffron
The Won«lerfnl Mmiopcde I»aiicer nntl High 

Klvker, In a Character AH His Own,

The firent Tyron
Trick Banjofit and Cofin Jthoatèr.

The Greatest Animated Reproduction 
ever prinluced.*

"T1IE GREAT TRAIN RORBERY."

A. J. MALLETT,
Practical Pluxber.

07 YATES 8TKEPT. VICTORIA. I». C.
Hteam. (las and H*t Water Fitter. Plum 

and titlmates on spptlcanon. Jobbing wvri 
promptly attende*! to.

TELEPHONE 800.

yCU Are made vigorom 
mi-n «nd manly by aw
VACÜTM UEVKÛUl-Ko 
This treatment will ahlargi 
shrunken and unoexioyc. 
organs, an l remove all west 
neaaes relative to the gralU 
er.nary ayste.u. I'aruvi.sn 
In plain sesied envelop* 
Health Applianos Go., itsf* 
Deport Bldg., Seattle.

IN Tin: MATTER OF THE WILL AND 
ESTATE « »F GODFREY KKXXKLL, 
DECEASED.

Tenders will bp received, ntbln *aed to the 
Executors of th!s estate, up to the l«tb day 
of February. l'.Wti. for the purchase of I.ol 
No. til. Victoria City, with the 5 cottages
thereon.

The property Is situated on the «ninthwest 
corner of Bl.in- hiird iin«l View ‘streets, op 
pwif.» 8f. Aiwlfew's t'nthetlrnl. ’ " "

The h ghest or any tender n->t necessarily 
accepted.

Dated 12th January. ItKM.
8. PERRY MILLS. 

r Stdlcltor for-Executors.
Victoria, U. Ç.

U. B. JTemietl annoum-pil yesterday 
thiij Ire «Mimot be a Conservative eimli- 
«lat** for Calgitry on account of business 
reaeons. ^

TO CTHE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
I.fixative Promt» Quinine removes the 

cause. To get th.* genuine, call f«»r thv full 
name, 25c.

2 he Peoples' Opportunity

Lost opportunities make many sad heart a.

The Western Medicine Com* 
paoy, Limited,

Are In a p«#eltlun to offer a perfectly safe- 
investment with promise or large returns. 
THE NEVER FAIL REMEDIES ARE BE
ING SOUGHT AFTER AND WILL IN A 
SHORT TIME BE IN TUE HANDS OK 
THE DRUGGISTS. Thv Compaiy docs 
not require money for the manufacture of 
the Medicines, this Is provided for, bst 
they require EXTRA CAPITAL FOR AD
VERTISING PURPOSES. It a the inten
tion of the d.rectors to spend all available 
funds during the next year In tae dlstrllw- 

••tieu *»f literature vtiii'li "Vltl .TVIlCTHg* 
lug demand for the NEVER KAIL REME
DIES; uud will therefore coati t ie T J 
BELL SHARK» AT ill CENTS until the 
general meeting, February 4th. There te 
no Investment offered equal to this, and *fc 
Is hoped many Victoria cltlxena will avail 
themselves of the chance and procure *<»nse 
«if the shares. Ask for a prospect js at the 
Office, 11$ T K OUNCE AVENUE.

TO MERCHANTS. MANUFACTURERS. 
ANu OTHER LARGE ADVERTISERS. 
HERE IS A RARE CHANCE. We are 
preparing a book which will be gotten i»p 
In attractive form, one of which will be 
placet! In every residence FROM VAN
COUVER TO WINNIPEG. About ÜU.UV 
will be required, and none will be wasted, 
ns our personal representatives will auptr- 

Intcnd the distribution /rom start to finish. 
WE HAVE 1» PAGES OF SPACE KUll 
SALE, and X letorla has the hrxL chance. 

•If Interested, pee the Manager at the idttce 
or ask--hhn-trr call. TKLKPlHtNK 148.

The Western Medicine Company, 
Limited.

16 Trodnee Avenue.
1004. T. Not 1.

IN THE SUPREME COl HT OK 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of The Companlee' Winding 
In Aet, 1st IS. and In the Matter of Tba 
Victoria Times Printing and Publishing 
Ctiuipnny Limited Liability.

The creditor* of the above named com
pany are required, on or before the 10th 
«lay of February. 1904, to «find their name# 
nn«l uddremes. and the particulars of their 
d«-bts or claims, and the names aud a<t- 
•Iresise* of their sbllvttors. If auv. to XVII- 
Ham Tent pieman, of the City of Victoria. 
Journalist, the Official Liquidator of the 
said company, and If »*o mielred by notice 
In writing from the said Official Liquidate* 
are by their solicitors to come In and prove 
their said debt* or rial ms at the Chamber 
Court at Victoria, B. C., at such time ae 
shall be *peelfled In *m-fi notice, or In de- 
fault thereof they shall l»e exclmltsl fr«>tn 
the benefit of any distribution made before 
such debts an* proved.

Monday, the 13th day of February, 1904, 
at lti.SH o’clock in the forenoon. In sneb 
Chamber Court I, «panted for bo.rlw 
bb., ;djadlt..;,"f npon lurb dobt, |W

Uoted this Stb dey ot J.Hn.ry, inn,.
HARVI'T com BE.

. Iteety IHMrict Kcylstw.
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She Daily Dimes.
Psuiteued every day (except Bunder) 

uy the
limes Printing * Publishing Co.,

lOdN HfcLSON Manatee.
oecee ...................................... 36 Broad Street
telephone ..............................»............... No-

Daily, one monta, by earner ........... ». .To
Daily, one week, by carrier .................  •*>
VwUt i-Week Time*, per annum.... .$1.00

All communication* intended for putittcm- 
ttao should be addreaeed “Bdltor the 

Victoria. B. C.

Copy for coanges of advertlaementa must 
W handed In at the offW not later than 
e «’clock a. m.; If received later than that 
War, will be changed the following day.

DW DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

Cash more's Book Exchange, 106 Douglas, 
■mery'« Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight s Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria News V». Ltd., 86 Yatvw St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co. 51 Tovt 
m. N. mwben & Co.. »»» Govern ®wPt St.
A. Edwards. M Yatee St.
Campbell A Cullln, Oor t and Troenee alley. 
Worse Marsden. cor. Yatea and Gov t.
B. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. »1 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria Went poet office. 
Vope Stationery Co.. 118 Government St. 
W. Bedding. Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook. 86 Fort St.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Hay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden a for de
livery of Dally Times.
Vhe TIMES la also on sale at the fo.iow- 

ing places:
laattle—Lnwmnn A Hanford, 616 First 

Ave. eopposo* Hooker Square). 
Vancouver- Galloway * to.
Mew Weetuilnster—H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops—Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett News Co. 
Koealnnd-U. W. Simpson.
Bans lino- E. Vlmbtlry A Ok ’

style prods!m that hv is ft gentleman 
for whom destiny holds high honors; wo 
fully eatpect that report will 1* a curios
ity. AV the same time Wv did not say 
the investigation was a farce. We said 
the suhjètH- of the - inventigath-n was n
fun-i-: that the art was n bnmbuk and 
that the reason; for HR* poowiffo was a 
hnni-boggiirg vne. But it set ms to l e 
a eoyvi’uitpec for a few gentle
men -to whom the Tory party owe» a 
pi km! den’.. If the true reason for tin* 
bluff upon th ■ Japanese were frankly 

.. admitted we might withdraw mt.r opposi
tion. Wv know that with u Lihi ntl g 
ermneut in pbwtv at Ottawa aiul in 
every other province of the Dominion 
with the exception of Manitoba, with 
only one Conservative member in the 
N«va Scotia legislature ami practically 
the game condition*' prevailing in the 
othjurJdaritim • provinces, the promise ia 
w,t bright for' uify~~amcndmcnt iu 11» 
prosjH-cts. We sympathise with out
Ti>ry frtefttta, who did n»q expocl an la* 
definite continuation of tlie |»reset»t con- 
«Mtiotis. Wt are sorry that British 
Columbia has lawn uiilkcd so dry by 
|M*aclivn'.ljr th • sank- gang .that even a 
Tory government ia coflftporieO' to make 
a show of retrcm-hmciit. If Chairman 
Bowser will place his signature tinner 
lue truth in r. gant to this exclusion act, 
will certify that it ha* net excluded, awl 
cannot exclude, a single Oriental wIu* 
want* to leui.- here, We shall say no 
m >re about it. We shall h-t it go aw a 
chinisily devised scheme to permit eer^ 
tain ihmx.iik to hornsg Japanese for,—- 
welt, the hen. .irof British

flq Time
Pnm-tual people must have good 

ttnicgcnwra tb WaW ttfertT to tW 
their appointments. If yours an
nul giving satisfaction let us see 
them and- RtVe you an estimate of 
the eosl of repairing them. We 
guarantee to give satlsfaetloa, and 
our charge# are moderate.

If your clocks are out of on\j« we 
will scud for them" and return 'Tuvin 
w|). y repaired. If you notify us that 

. y ,«u vv l»L tu iu*■"-• them attended to.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT BT. 

Established 1863. Telephone 11».

Waller S. Fraser 4 ft., LU.
-----DEALER» IM----

General Hardware,
iron, steel, pipe and fittings, etc 

full line of ammunition, lanterns and
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Tetophent 3. P. 0. 6.x 423. Wharf St. VICTORIA, 6. C.

n:RT dkxsk:
THE FINANCIAL PROGRAMME.

The provincial government’s fimimfa! 
pmrnmBh' i* complet-ej It- i* claimed 
that a kilauce will, at the end of th» 
financial y car, have t**vn effected !w- 
twten revenue and expi-ndilnre. Let u* 
ho|K- so. because, obviously, the limit in 
the burden of taxation has been reached; 
The government itself iwhnits this; it 
indicate* its opinion in the estimates. 
The receipts from practically all sources 
xrhleh depend upon business activity in 
the province to shbw a swelling revenue 
arc expected to decline. That is, th,*Mt*>v- 
erntnv-nt experts it* trrmrndmre uddfAnns 
to taxation to have n deaiiening effect 
it|Nin th* business* of the country. Natur- 
nlly the expounders of the notable finan
cial policy will not soy in so many word* 
that their programme is expected to 
check business activity. But an esti
ma tel decrease in revenue from praci- 
ral'.y at! rnirrces rave Three affected by 
the* hoist in taxa turn tells the story in 
tenus which do not admit of contradic
tion. An additional burden of $355.000 
is to l>e placed upon the probity owners 
and business meu of the province. 
Thüÿ wlïï distribué tbi- Tbs^^ûpiiu flië 
fdwmMer» of the consumers generously 
am! impartially. The Socialists will not 
escup -. Nw■•■*!**«rily this increase must 
Act as a brake upon thi* wheels. of.prn- 
grv><. it will affvfct th >*e who are doing 
-borim 4* here, um! it will cause others 
who contemplated removal to what hue 
hitherto been regar«U*d as the most prom
ising province iu the Duuiiiiion to pause 
before embarking iu any business or 
calling iu a country whose people are 
called upon to i»ear such euoruioua bur-

But thi-n we are comforted; with s*x>th
ing words. Those who have held that a 
more excellent wey might have been 
found, who have contended that the con- 

^Mtion of temporary paralysis might have 
■arely been avoided iu a province which 
boasts, and boasts with reason, of its 
tremendous natural resources, are told* 
that the present state of thing* ia only 
temporary. The rate of taxation wilt be 
dii roust'd again after we have paid off 
that.extraordinary loan of a million: dol
lars with its exorbitant rate of intern*. 
The rcdnrtiors which hare been made in 

— the *»K|>e«klit»iro-«»k--puUU»»-Wk*rhs-JUul.

Tli* Ottawa rorre*pondent of the Col
onist is an amazing fellow. He cannot 
comprehend what t* going on in minis*
Aerial circles at all. No one who is a 
Tory understands why Blair, Bernier 
and .Professor Mills should have been 
appointed <m the Railway Commission.
The late Minister of Railways gathered 
some extérieure In transportation affaire J 
during his term of office, we suppose. *
Air. llermi r, w b tie -not--» -garrulous-min
ister, is admitted to be n man of very 
strong character, firm, resolute and able.
He is just the man to deal . with the 
obstinate manager of n railway. Pro
fessor Mills was appointed ns the repre
sentative of the farming interests, w hich 
have been complaining urost vehemently 
about tfie exactions of railway com
panies. Comb i net 1 with his thorough 
knowledge of the agricultural business,
the Professor is well inforineil iu a gen- ; .................... . . ., , , , , : s» twtog -so d---- é fstftm, a {dank w«mm4
m»i «VU5... il.- «ni I- sble !.. ufce n ; Uln bi.r „m. mufttr
in an intelligent manner any of the | voluntet-mj the lufo^matlon that one of the

I.V8E.V WORTHY VERRE LB.

To the Editor:—Any reference to tti- 
Vlallsm dlsamer serves only to revive tbe
U IIUSI .X<-Bah>tlilkr« *»t tUueo .»Uw katv ,luy,t..
fit..,.i- or ratallvM by tu-- rœntiermg ..r 
the V—ft bur I think tr ts precisely rt 
this IurçîTire the public should r**<viir a 
Dilip and imx v Its attention dvuwn 6 *li tl 
the many unshaiHi that "have happened lit 
British Voluhibla waters, fwlng the pote it 
piiruae, but with Te» reft-reuee to the t lal- 
iuui. why Is It that "any old thing" la vou
ai de red g»«»d enough for service iu tiu-hc 
seas? for the capability and quality rf 
some of the steamer» plying in onr Mateni 
Is' a matter of couataut . idieule and ue-

Thls Is no swe»‘plug statement, It la tbe 
sweet. linvariilsb»-»!. unpalatable tflKu. 
une Iniat espectally. In the *>pinl<»u of aur- 
utie who know a apythlug ale»ut her. la not 
a fit eraft to encounter a little dlaturb- 
a:i< < of III- elements. It Is only a qeeaHoa 
of tliue foie tlie expected 1» tills < lise to 
happen.

It Is net so very lung ago that an intelli
gent seaman lu my hearing referred to a 
certain craft earning money f«»r her owuera

Wool Lined 
Kid Uloves 

Remarked for 

Wednesday 

at January 
Sale Prices

»pcrturx,- **avec, WTHrmr doticettr." ixrrlwB- 
neftp -^sawwdN^Msr as -dr-"fwe aerVioei------•

An aequuintauec of mine, a oeiumemal 
traveller, I was wont to meet at my i^r 
mènent .hotel, used to tell me the out* draw- 
tuirr >» fifii W-ifWhthrh trtpe^wae -the winter 
passage-ho .wee «w*mpeli«-d to make in tnir t' 
►irami r.

This man had a wife and family: he w.ie | 
not a coward, he was a saving, iu-
dustrlou* ludlvhlual, whb shortly expected ; 
to M:t up iu l»u*lii»-#s for himself. The 
"veneered derelict" caught him at last, an ; 
ordinary stiff breege, i»«qhlug violent, she , 
literally went to piece*, and my poor frl -ml 
and several others were drowned 'iherr- j 
wu bb fcnu'iTy. slm c tlie boat and her vie- j 

Tims were at the bottom; there was no in
quiry to amount- to anything, years of pre
vent Ion bad been neglected and that * ii [ I 
»U then- was aboot ft:

It was only the day after the recent dis
aster that' I listened to a Job's comforter 
tan Eastern man) regaling bla fellow pas
sengers with the story of the boat, whose 
title may as well be uuuu-less. "Concerning 

, ton at era, the effete -East used to be (1 don't 
! know bow lit Is now) no better off than the 
1 glorious and enlightened West,- barring tbe 
' favt they purchases! their Iwrgalns se« oud- 

hand, whilst we Uav^-acivpLed their aurn- 
tiuls" a stage later In the game.

The quality of our sew-golug eraft, ten
numerous matter* the Cfimmlssiou may 
be asked to pronounce upon. The eom- 
mission will be a strong bmly. ami we 
hnve no doubt It will, play an important 
part henceforth in (binadian affair*. The 
Tories at Ottawa naturally im»fee* they 
cannot mule r* ta ml thi*. Neither do they 
understand why the government shouhl 
tr" anx it) 1(8 to proceed with the i-onatfuc- 
tion of the Grand Trunk T’ai-ifie Rail
way. They cannot understand yet how 
they vaine to lie defeated ill nor
why the. elector* in lflOO etuphanized 
their veniict nf *$KI. The light will per
colate by and bye. even to the under
standing of the belated correepondent of 
our contemporary.

skipper. wTib ûikff lo haniin-'Tier was ar- rtdrrtng the pa*t. ought to be constantly

WRONGED RITBSIA.

Russia has n**uim*«l a deprecatory atti
tude and is expressing her aatoniahmi-nt 
at the Imre suggestion that her intention* 
with regard to Manchuria and Korea are 
not of the most honorable and disinter
ested character. The I’znr desires peace, 
we are told, and all hi* mlniiOer* pray 
that thé Jap* may be prevented from do
ing anything rash. But Russia promised 
the power* anil China that she would 
remove her soldier* from Mancnuria on a 
certain date; When the time came the

education yüH» tnraeii in tv» inereese*— 
perh :.i*k.

In the meantime it 1» not entirely 
JMitiafnctory to vote that the scientific 
echemv of financial reform of this talent- 
(BfiT"Eu«e rvutive government conaist* 
asmply of reduction* of eX|émliture and 
increase* of taxation. Much a pro
gramme might have Im*c*f drawn up by 
nn ordinary isiliUcian, ungifU-d with a 
profound scientific knowledge of the art 
of governing.

It i* not dented* now jjmt th» effect 
upon the bnaineam of the province of tho 

" tn-mvmiiMi* load it i» to 1m* compelled to 
carry will be serious. But !t i* claimed 
the v« "i ■•! of ih :'!■ - • ii n w

i!,..
««tiipidest.iof Const rvativ.e governments 
cannot permanently efiet-k British Colum
bia any more than the nnwt <4itu*e of 
Tory aitministratiou* could not coerce 
Manitoba.

('HALLKNGE TO MR BOWSER.

We hope Chain*an Bowser of the 
Oriental Immigration Inquiry Commit
tee ha>* not imetind**r»tood what we have 
nsiil. We didi not say either he or the 
investigation he i* directing was a hum
bug. Far from It! We know Mr.

, Bov - r is an h ti .ruble g n;!iman wfft, 
woiildTittf tnnke use.iif hi* i»t*ition a* a 
member of the House, a# a supporter of 
the first straight Conservative gvvem- 
TiMiit that has ruled British Colum
bia to h r hurt, <*r as vhairmau of n com
mittee. to shield anyone, whether Gnb 
or Tory, from the consequence* of wri»t g.: 
doipg. XwertheV-s we fid’,y exp<>< t the 
rei»ort tu which Mr. Bowwr apinnd*.. the 
signature of a distinguished man, the

Ügnature of ,1 III,.;: look* n- d

weather was too cold or the fTiine 
were incapable <»f taking up the burden 
of the Muscovite ami maintaining the 
order his until loveth. He has Ifcen dig
ging hole* for hi* feet and taking a fresh 
Jfrtp in new plàéeü ever since. Remorse- 
Ié**lÿ and stelufily Russia goes forward. 
She ha* even l»een reconnoitring * in 
Thibet. Apparently the sacred places of 
the G rami Lliimn are not sealeil to lier 
emimaarie*. fireat Britain ha* consider
ed it nice**ary to find out wlutl i* going 
on iii that mysterious bourne from w^^Ji 
only one traveller Ja^gnid tgu-have re
turned. because Thibet border* on India. 
Yes; Russia desijroa d>eace in order that 
she may pursue her course after the 
fashion whMr beet suit* her purposes. 
But slm will not he checked for any 
length of time except by force, ami the 
longer the Japanese postpone the chal
lenge the more difficult the task of de
fending the integrity of their country nw»l 
maintaining their right of way on the 
Pacific seaboard of Asia will be. Only a 
demonstration in force l»y the nation* 
prevented Russia from permanently es
tablishing her<elf Tm the Mediterranean. 
She has her determination fixed nt pres
ent on a greater sea than the Mediter
ranean and on n trade which will 
dwarf that of the Mediterranean. Nhe 
would touch it nt the spot where com
merce wiH reach its highest stage, of 
development, despite the injured tone of 
imiovunre with- which she at present re
gard* a too siispicious and hostile world. 
Perhaps It is liera use Japan foresees the 
inevitable' and realises that the longer 
the test is postponed the more difficult the 
task will he that she has'assumed such 
an uncompromising tone, and has placed 
herself in the position, apparently, of re- 

‘ spoiisTBIlIty f r what may follow. *~x

Oi<itit frantic Iu bla admonition* to the inio 
on the foc ale head to keep a atrict lookout 
for flouting lumber.
-wiry Tt-r the-àneient «artww»- "w*o
a hitch to their breeehea, which la a tries 
all aeameu lorn," and who frequent the 
water front, make cauatlc remarks afsuit 
the "wt»ru outs" of the East being aent out 
here to ttulitr ttjetr career*? Wv need our 
put too much by auch testimony, for your 
old sea-dog is prone to become Inordinate
ly wise Iu the acre and yellow »eaf, and ! 
such wiseacre* very often move the bead 
warningly from habit and without cause, 
but from my own personal obaervallon i 
have come to the conclusion there la a 
g<MKl deal more than a semblante of truth 
in their étalements.

Down East- 1 remember. It used to be 
the same blighted way. A boat after years 
of service along tbe coeat a of Great Britain 
was wont to flulab her career by oeing 
sold across the Western t»cean to engage In 
a coasting trade along treacherous shore* 
with few harbors of refuge and sparsely 
provided with lights. Pome of these *ere. 
Hold to perform service In Western water*. 
Two of such.. wbo*e careers of usefuliiew* 
were hioLed upon a* flnlahetl, made the 
trip through Magellan to come to grief 
shortly aft.*r their arrival. Another bid 
.hfwiker, a terror to landsmen end seamen 
alike, and a brute to manage, wa* bartered 

charteved t.. go out. bet, like Jud^a 
1 scar lot. *he "bu*t" asunder three days 
after leaving |mh1, and her erew were twly 
saved by the *klu of their teeth, and shel- 

"Trrnrt tn—rfie-dtaphanouw 4es4wro-of-4b«*lv

and rigorously Inquired Into, and the great 
est attention exercised, not periodically, 
bat every day In t|t year.

Ht rtngcut measurm as to Quailly a.ad- 
qulp»A*nt must !k* Insisted on. If these 

requirements are compelled, without tear or 
favor, the list of accidents and fatalltle* 
compiled to date may i^rhapa have serv'd 
ti' Homi* purtMiae. _—a--—— 

GLOBE TROTTER.

WHEN YOUR
THROAT IS SORE

Inhale (’atarrhozom* 
fore Bronchitis
IE

ami G« t Cuml Be- 
or Diphtheria Set j

nnderahlria.
Home time ago, I enjoyed the doubtfvl

Air*. TThenowith, of Gleii3îve, vvFITcst I 
'*1 had a hail cough for *»*vernl month* 
last fall that settled on my lungs. Noth
ing I used could shake i^ off. but reading | 
-hr rii e P r r*b y Tè rial rW î 111 r * * of The won- 1 
yerful cures «»f t 'atarrhotoue I de«*ido»l to 
try it. The irritaliility and soreneas'left 

, my tlioat in a few days, and In less thaft 
It «0* t1»>. t»t I Wlvk i, «-.lin-l,- . ur«l my rough.-

The rcasoti <’atarrlu»x«mp always cures 1

pleasure of making a trip on a boat adver 
tlowi as a publié carrier. We weft dis- 
grnvefully over.rowded, Indeed there was 
not sitting room for a great majority of I 
those aboard. The heal equipment In caw» 
of accident was shamefully Inadequate:

have been more than summer time to pa; 
had -the unexpected occurred.

Hurely a strict and relentless official 
espionage should be mnlntatncd on sued 
craft. The public pay the laxca and have 
a*' right to be protected, end I pointedly 
desire to refer to a -brhve »»f «■ondltloos th «t 
ought not to exist :

First Any lmat, especially a passenger 
steamer, po**e**lng «»nly sufficient powv#

prohibited
to propel her whilst 
pit lous, shmftd be instantly 
from catering to the public.

He<s»iHl4y—Any boat, In that rondltb*n 
which compel» inquiries to be made as to ) 
prevailing weather conditions from ]M>rt to 
port and can only slip In ami out wbll*t 
the elciaeute'are calm, ought to be summitr- 
lly retired from service.

I have voyaged this wbob* world over and 
experience compel* me to say iffat HrftlsU 
<%4umbla waters pokhchk snttl<-lent mvnavie 
-olormw and sunken rocks to call -fur it 
stout ship every time-, with the very best 
equipment : anything short of th«**o provi
sion* amount to rash experiments and 
merit a criminal Indictment. There are 
precedents, great and small, to enqmera.e, 
to wit. the sinking of-the Islander and 
other cases. The Quadra has bumped In 
her day. also the Alpha. II. ML 8. Flora, 
the Amur and the recent disaster. whlvjL. 
ha* brought sorrow to ninny "TodtEwt. ,iJ* 
phmf enough that a closi*d sen Is liable to 
Ik* lushed Into fury without much notice.

Hurely the above precedents suffice as a 
warning. I remember, a few year* ago. In 
Eastern Canada a well "known coasting 

-steamer fa veneered derelictT was <-onalder 
ed unsafe and nnecaworthy. As a matter 
of fact, ehe mus tiusufe and unaeaworthyk 

"fifiTTh Mme mysferiôos Wny-the^-m»iclai

is that it goe» vik-iit i" the epre spqt 
which it heal* and makes well qnickly., 
It has no equal fur the spcctly Clire of 
roughs, cultls. caUrrb. IVrfMfebtli* Hftfl 
lung trouble, and is well worthy o,f a 
trial.

Catarrhoaone inhaler can be carried 
in the vest pocket ready for use ntty 
time» Two month* treatment costs

«Irmrgist* or by mail from .N. 
A Co» Kingstuu. lluL. and 
Court".; V. 8. A.

BAV.UÎE IKMiS.

Western Canada's Big Store.

^This is the 

Third Week 

of the 

Great 

January 
Sale

Seasonable Goods
Worth Hurrying For

Of course this sale is not going to be over for a week or so yet. But wise 
people will not wait any longer than necessary, for the third week is now 
well advanced, and buying this month means a cousiderable saving on almost 
all seasonable goods.

It may be only a I 
slight cold now—just j 
a tickling in the j 
thro*f. But little j 
cold* *o«.n grow large 
and «langerons. Often 
they liecoino chronic, j 
develop catarrh and 
end in consumption. 1 

C’atarrhoxoite is the J 
rcmetly. It draws in- 
fittiumation a ml sôre- I
new ....«rot-----of the |

throat. Relieves the cough. It cuts j 
out tin- phlegm, make Wrathing easy , | 
wihI kills any germ* hwlgiKi in fixe | 
niuron* lining of the throat or Inngs.

A Few Good 
Lots of Wool- 
Lined Gloves 
on Sale Wed- 

l., nesday
At <8lc.. Men’s Kid Glove*, wool 

~ lui«Mî. iluin*- Titstroeri, worrh #LG0. 

At Itftc.. Boys’ Kid Gloves, wool 
lined; worth 50c.

AT TTk*.. Ladle* Kid Glove*; wool 
line«l; worth $1.06. 

lAt $1.00, Mro’s M<k-Iio tilovee, wool 
lined.

,35c.

News of 
Underwear
That Is being amweeinted,

Indies’ Vests, long sleeve*, open 
front, trimmed, colored brenl. 
January sale $ri««*. ... .... .15c.

4Arc»m-+V*b«rc«T Vcwt*. tong -
sleevi**. opté front, t riliMiie«l ;
January sale price..................... .25c.

ladion’ S«*otcl» XVovl Vests ami 
Drawer*; vest-» shaped; regular 
pirico 75c.; January mile pïRê.35c. 

I/a«lice’ Ribbed Wool Venta; regu- 
rla price 5<h‘.: January sale
jirive...............................................

(Drawers^» Match.)
Not ura4 Colored Merino Vesta and 

Drawers; January sale price. .50c.
Natural Wool Vest* at .............75c.
Tlie most pppfllar selling Ltn«ler-_— 

wear at redaced prkoa; MgRtar 
$1.00, $1.15 ami $1.25.

Heavy Cotton and .Wool Mixed 
Vuderwctir; regular price OCk.;
January sale price.........................75c.

Children’* UU»1m*«1 Vnderweer....
. .. .10c., 15c., 25c., ami 35c. each 

Mtii’M Scotch Wool Underwear,
January sale price*..........................
................................ 35c., 50c. au«l 65c.

Ixtmb’e Wool; January sale pri<*e.
.........................:: ...............................75c.

Stripeil Umlerwear; January sale
' price................................................. 05c.

Boy*’ Hrovy Mixeti- Underwear.^
from... ;.....................    15e-

" FîcvTv Lmed Uhdêrw êsr. 25t7: To? 
rixes 22 to îâB. rNc roher sise*.)

Sale of Black 
Taffeta Silks

Rsfwlltf- ■’ -TaimTWiennwKMwn,, mni
............ 50e., 75c.. 90c., $1.00. $1.25

Jayuury.ftttlc—r _
...............35c., 45c.. 65e„ 70c.. 90c.

Sale of Golf 
Jerseys To-mor- 
row, W ednesday

Tlie $1.75 «iiMtlities; colors, green*, 
bines and reds; in plain color* 
and atriiies; without sb***ve«. ... 
Wcducoday.... . . ... .$1.00 eaA 

The $2.50 qualities, assorted colors.
wit Iront sleeves; Wednesday .$1.50 

Tlie $4.50 and $5.50 «pin lit les.
without sleeves; Wedliefulay, $3.00 

The $:t.0O and $3.50 qualifies, with 
sleeve*»; color», white, with col- 
ored stripe»: navy, sky amt
gri*en ; Wednesday.....................$2.00

$2.50 Ptrll-over Jersey*, with 
sleev»**; jrrron ami idnek. ami red 
ami black; Wedne*«lay. . . .$1.00

Shaded Chiffon
The 50c. "quality; W^lneaday. .25«*.

" " ' Twenty B«waw Od& Bkaé— -t "

Embroidered
Chiffon

«AU colors); The $25<1 and $3.50 
qua Utica; Wedncwday ......11.00

817.50 Jackets 
for 88.50
All of the newest style.

50c Quality 
Flannelette 

Drawers, Wed
nesday, 35c
The Courier

ÀSÏ1 pa geHcribbler.
W«*«lut*sday....................

Silk Cord 
Girdles

«I>rop ends); 3-4 inch with»: colors, 
green, grey^ fawn, mauve, blne.- 
black. yelh«w and pink : regular 
$1.25 each; Wednesday.............25c.

Twenty Odd 
Shades Chiffon

I The dqllar quality); Wednewhiy 25c.

Crepe de Chene
Our 75c. qualify tall colors, includ

ing white, «ream and black)... 
WediMiklqy....................................... 25c.

Soft Shoes for 
Tender Feet
Strictly hand made from start to 

finish; narrow widths to the extra

,Kid Bale, m» «u-am* un vamp; low 
heel; extra Wide upper; price.$3.50 

Kid- Juliet, imitent tœ, for tender
feet; [>ri.•«•......................................$4.50

Ki«! Prince Albert, low cut elastic
ride, high vamp; price...........$3.00

Ki«l (’migres*, no side seams, ex
tra wide across instep, low heel : 
price......................................... .. • • $3.50

Pearl Buttons
.2 ami 4 hole; a card of 12 dozen. 

Wetfcetdiy . 'ITT 77. 7 7777 . .23c.

Shoes at 
January Prices
Girls' SttKxil Shoes (grain), 11 to
, 5; price..............................................$1.25
GirW Seh.H.l Shoe* (grain), 11 to

2: price..............................................$1.15
Girl»/ SHuwil Bhoes (grain'). 8 to

10; price......................... 'v*.1;.. .OOc.
Iwulie»< Box Calf Shoe*................$2.00
iHi.lieV Kid Shoe*..........  ... ,$1?75
IviHlie*’ $3.50 American 8hoe* for

..........................................................$2.35
ChiWren’a Felt Slipper*, 7 to lO’*.

regular 75c.........................................35c.
IJulies' and Men's Felt Slipper*, 

the $1.35 qualifies, for.............65ç.

Waterproof
Overshoes

UN SAliB TQ MORROW. 
Wom«*n's, all sixes; rogular $2.00

f«»r........................................................$1.50
Children’s : regular $1.75, for. .$1J2V 
Small XliildrHi'e; regular $1.50. 

for.........................................................$1.1,1
Men’s $3.50 81k«*s for.................. $2.75
I Julies' $3.50 Stiocs for................ $225
Boys’ Damp Proofi -8hoe#, $1.25 

and $1.50.

Thursday’s Sales Are Important
**’A**4î-Jna?‘. tnn!>' <>nr dollar: trial size 25e. Bold by i|

( '. Poison 1
Hivtf'.rd, A Clean Sweep of All Children’s 

Trimmed Hats Thursday
Many Men I!nv«> Been .Biiten in New j 

Y»rk, ami S«fuij> Are in R«>rimi* 
Condition,.

(Asawlated Preen.)
\v ) k. J n. v.' The Herald a ijra: ;

; U ' êâfm of Au-'u-i 1 | 
have t livre b. .mi m» many d-g bite case* » 
in H n !» in Irospital as «m the last three | j 
\vi < kf. Tin re have l»eeii thirty-six cam's 
<,f stu'h injuries treat**! and some of 
thvm t-eri«Hi**. !.nvk'of wnNMh and «tiffii-j 
cnUy of ohfnining f<Hi«l when ev«*n refuse 

•iTTfcuK'n" hnc driVeti stray «b»g* t<> a von- ■ 
iVitioti <»f. xveltixli irritability, similar to 
that pnqhKNal by tie* bent* «»f it luld"- J 
summer, they way. J*everal of the more 
<iaugermi*ly iiijured are still in the hoe- J 
pital. AH the victims are men.”

Regular Prices, $150, $2.00 and iy Kp TpQ pl% 
$250 Each. THURSDAY .... i VUlldlUll

Clean Sweep of All Our Men’s House 
Coats

TO (I RE (iRII* IX TWO DAYS.
laxative Rromo kjnlnlne remove* the 

•aTo g«‘t The genuine, call f»r tbe full 1 
nemo. 25c. —- - " "I

tegular Prices, $5 00,$6.50 riXQ QA Ipn />V) 
$7.50. $8.75, THURSDAY üldlVll

Sale of White 
Cottons

Notwithstamfing tluit cottons keep 
advancing, we place on Mile' Thunt- 
dajr four makes of 3G-inch rofton at 
b*ss than the mills are quoting for 
tlie *ame clora to-day.

’AT 3c YARD
White Cotton. 3*!-incîi wide, soft 

^finish; regular price RYfcc. yard. 
Could not be s<»ltl leas than 10c. 
yard if purchased at the present 
market price.

AT 8 c YARD
White Cotton, 30-inch wiiie; spe

cial finish for the needle and 
li-aviiine; good value at 10c. yard.

T fOc YARD
White Cofton; regular 12.*^c. yard.

AT 1RSc YARD
50 pieces- of Iymg fMoth, 30-inch 

wide, value 17c. yanl ; fur this
sale."..................................... 12V„»c. yard

The dtest quality of latllsdownc 
Cambric. Thursutoy.......... 15c. yard
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OUR

Seidlitz
Powders

Relieve You of That 
Tired Feeling

TAKE ONE HEWiRF- BREAKFAST.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

•8 Govern men t St., Near Yates St. 

'Phones, 425 and 450.

CALENDARS
. •. FOR . • :

DISTRIBUTION
Vail and get one 1m fore they are all gene.

F1RK AM) LIFE INSURANCE AGENT».

MONK Y TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successor# to I*. O. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

CMy Dtws Is Brkt

— gHtiuod dry tord wood at Johns. Bros., 
250 DotutLa?) street. •

itArtistic wroaght nnglnir lump*
jttst arrival at \VeiIer Hroa., alao "piano

—A meeting of the Victoria Bar As
socia tion i* I ei^ held this afternoon to 
4{*en*i* t'mtnty rmirff tnnttm.

I*wr’»Y 2j «Vise Uoad'Dia'nfectxntSoe 
Fowder dueled mi the hath softens tU 
water at the tame time *hat »t dunnfecta. ,<

----- o------ «» •
—:Thi* evening the regular meeting of 

Baxter Hiv \ La.lie* ,.f the Maombees, 
will he held in Semple** hall. ■ Victoria
Wlét.

The finishing h niche* are dll that re
main to !•«» done to prepare Assembly 
Ball for the masquerade hnll to I»» held 
Tm“Friday evening next under the aus
pices of the I. O. o. F. lodges ..f the 
city. Everything pointa to a successful 
ball.

—There wax u itiod m»«.i at the 
Mrtmpopr.iu Kpw-rth League last night 
held under th auspice* of the mixeioii- 
nry department. Mr*. Mrt'alhitn and 
Mi»* Mae.h uald gave recitation*, and 
Mr. Oliver gave a vixal .-do. all of 
which were appreciated by those present. 
'I’he Trgttiar mnirttilv husincys meeting
wa*’herd at the ch.se.

—During the swearing in of the mayor 
and nidermen-elect .on Saturday, His 
Ixwdship Mr. Justice Martin took occa- 
eidii to especially cmgra Dilate Aid. 
Kinsman on the fact that thi* was hi* 
WTjrfTlï COilWfN litfve eleefîon 1" llie ald* t 
naiMV board f.y the i Itet-.r* of North 

Altogether. however, this will 
be Aid. Kinstuau's eleventh rerm a* an 
a Merman.

—Câ*t evening the regular session of
the James ltd y Kpworth league whs 
held in the church vestry. An interest
ing debate was held on “Resolved, that 
wal-yBiis caused more misery than intem
perance/* Mr*. Reynolds and Messrs. F. 
Hchroeder and E. M. Whyte spoken on 
the affirmative, and Mis* A. !>wis. F. 
Hare and Rev. C. F. Connor on the 
negative. There was a gixxl attendance. 

----- o------
—At Nt. Hama bit a*, church on Thurmlay 

next nt N p.m. the choir, assiste»! by 
friends, will render a service of music. 
The address will be made by Van. Arch- 
deacou Striven. An offertory will be 
taken up in aid of the church funds. A 
programme of the different selections will 
be published Inter. The Organist ’and 
«‘hoir have taken great, pains To make 
the service worthy of the occasion.

.... —There a poor attendant ? at a
concert given last evening in the Y. M. 
C\ A. hall in aid of this fund* of the as- 

..-Thu ^hrograimne—.iuLiiuled 
vocal aelecloms by. Messrs, J. G. Broun. 
Fetch brother*. W. Hick*. J. A. Long- 
field, W. Moxon and Lurriguu. and the 
Misses Deaville and Miss Haughton. All 
Were mot h appreciated. The entertam- 
ment closed with the singing of “God 
Save the King."

—In the rear ranci ■incut of. a lilerraanic 
scat* in thi*, council chamber, <|ui-t«- a 
1.unitx-r of changes have been made. Ex- 
Ald. DiusiHle’s desk is s-eupieil hy Aid.

P. Elfurd. one of the new ( 'outrai 
W’ard aldermen; Aid. Oddy. who last 
«•veiling made tii* debut ft* a t-w-utli Want 
no km, lias the de*k .aitjoining. in succes- 
Ftoo to Aid. • tloocafTC. Aid. Pull., an
other new South'Ward civic legislator, 
1ia* the next seat, alid has for a neighbor 
Aid. Beckwith. Then come Aid*. Rtew- 
art. < i<xxla- re, K insimui, Vincent and 
Gratia me.

-Have you got cold -feet? Get a com
forter - in the shape of a l^milton atone 
hot water lug tic, at Weller Bros. They 
are just what the d-» tor orders every

" —The Mother** Club will hold their 
first' meeting of the year iu Spring 
Ridge xcluxd on Wedoc*«hiy aftmioon 
at 3 o’clock. All interested are cordially 
invited to attend.

—The steamer Amur leaves for Skfig- 
way to-uiorrow- Ou hejr way north ehs» 
will cat! at Ladv-tnith for cuiil. and will 
discharge while in port 1HB t ms of ore
fn th ■ mine at White limuc.

-----o------
—Messrs. (>u|»er A Linklater. the 

well, known Fort -tp^'t, fnilorw, Imve just 
recejvtst a large shi|xucut of go«T«. The 
t ami worstetl*" arc VrFthe my
la-Uwt. ilndgu----- Aiau.. ja)ine. TlUlt
Salt’s famous RregHsh serges. •

Import
ant meeting in the council chamber, city 
hadr to ■MMffow evening at S o’clock, 
when an association will b< formed for 
the prevention of tiibcrcn’.oeie. Dele
gate* from all ovew the pro vim-e will lx» 
in attendance. Mayor Barnard will pre- 

i

—Pupils of Mrs. Dickinson and Mrs. 
Simps-'U will give on - of their charming 

\ ■
Thu • evi ng. January 21 *t. Finn*» 
ur hotrn has been set ured. ajrnt n freah-. 
im nt* will be serve»! during the evening. 
The prvgrahihn* of dame* appear* on
adrurtisemeet.

—In the supplementary estimate* pro- 
rhnon- i* made for nn inquiry into the 
finance* of the province. The nature of 
the investigation has not Uen defined, 
but the finance minister indicated it 
would follow the line of that adopted In 
Ontario. The sum of $5,»W0 is apprte 
jpriaied for this pun*»*?-______if*

—Out of "respect to the memory of the. 
late A. It, Milne. C, M. <•,. collector of 
customs, and in order to allow the staff 
to attend the funeral, the customs offl«-e 
will be closed to-morn#tv during the ser- 
viee*. The pultliv tire rei|ue*te<î to 
transaef thfdr im^inv»* -wrtTr tbe nflley 
in the morning So that this can be. <*r- 
ri«*I out. 'Hie office Will lx1 ojx»n fp>m 
4 to 5 to complete any nvce»*ary or 
urgent bosim*»*-.

PLAINTIFF CLAIMS 
WILL IS INVALID

HEX COUNSEL MAKES
A NEW APPLICATION

This Morning’s Stssion Marked by 
Numerous Objections and 

Arguments.

—Temterx are being « tilled by the cor
poration for th- following municipal sup
plies for the current year: Gr.-eerie*, 
im’ti!, milk, breutl. lmr*v feed, lumber, 
nail*, mauhoie and ventilator cuvers, 
castings, hydrants, syphons, cenuMit, 
paring Idcx-ks 'or Point ElH«*e bridge, 
imdicitx*. bricks, coidwood f-»r North 
Dairy pumping station, and batt ing of 
coal to North Dairy and Yates street. 
S*-partite teiuier* for the alxive will lee 
received up till 3 o'cl<x-k on Monday, the 
25th inert.

WHAT MAKES YOU DESPONDENT?- 
Ha* the stomach gone wrong? Have the 
nerve centre* grown tired and lletle**? Are 
yoo threatened with nervous proetrathmT 
Booth American Nervine la naturel cor
rector. make* the stomach right, give* a ^
...rhl ..f n,Tv, f„rr,.. kn-p, tk. clr.uHloaj ,fo^5)“Iuli.?''Of/liira/Dot".''

A r.*ol.r rontiltotlon l.ulld.r lor] ,■OBtillllill|r, wh,„

Y’esterday’s Proceeding* in the now 
«•elebrutetl IIopper-Duti*muir will suit 
were considerably mure attractive' to the 
general public than h:ts been the case 
for a lung time. Almost the entire day 
was occupied by the cross-examination of 
Jnmcw Uunsmuir by Sir Hibbert Tapper, 
and the latter had not finished bis inter
rogatory bombardment of the witness 
when the adjournment was taken in the 
afternoon until this morning.

When the proceeding* were resumed 
yesterday afternoon, the witness iu reply 
ft) questions l>y Sir llibbert Tupjwr, gave 
a list .of the property acquired from hie 
mot her by Alexander and himself In IMHO1 
for S410.HUD.

Iu 1807, In conseiluctiçe of the trana-'f^1 
fvr of lLe I’ldifuruia propuriy to witnes*. 
un 1 his hrothci. Mr. Boyd drallcdyi will 
For each of them, Alexnudcr told wit- 
u* .»* tout n* the draft he provided that 
et <rything shouhl he left to him in th* 
ev«-nt of his LAlexunder*») death. Wit
ness'* draff provide»! flint his share 
Khould go to his brother iu trust for his 
twjtm ss children. The object was to 
ktx p the property together.

Counsel then passed on to the «-ouver-, 
Nation witness had with his brother 
about the will in IN#», and closely and. 
extensively interrogated him a* to the 
time and place. Witness admitted stat
ing iu hi* examination for discovery that 
he got the will from his brother iu his 
office, but he knew now he was tuis- 

IR -"t it from hi* l.n.tli. v .it 
l.'raigda rr«u-h. -44 mother «hh- - wrong 
when she said witness showeil him tlm 
will iu September. lSllU. and told her 
the sisters were to get $350,01*». It was 
iu 1N»8 when he told her about it. He 
said -thax Aievamler bud providwl that 

- ' : ■
each, when witucss could afford tv let 
them have It.

It was generally understood that the 
busim-ss of R. Duiismuir A Son* wa* to 
go to witness and hi* brother. 11 is 
mother never imposed any «•omlitivii*. 
Mb.- intended that each <>t tin- si>t. rs 
ahduld receive the interest on $150.<iu0, 
which, with the $5o.t**» willed to them 
by Alexander, made #2i*».<**>.

When he toM his mother in 1MV8 that 
Alexander had u died $50.<MH» to each of 
his sisters, she did not appear surj«ri*e«l. 
This was on the day More Alexander 
left. lie swore positively he never 
showed hU mother a will in IN#».

He last saw hi* mother olx>ut the lat
ter part of August, or the first of 8cp- 
temper. IN#». He never saw her after 
the ■tlispurc: 'Phr TTBntdcXHUiirmt îliifîTlg 
the negotiations £pr the transfer. His 
mother wanted $5<V».i*i(» f«»r the pr«»|c 
erty, a ml witness *ai<i ho CUttid only give 
$4« a».»#*».

<'otuieel: “Did yon. a* manager and 
steward for your mother* tell lier what 
it was worth?" Witness replied that he 
tyld her $5»*»,«**» was t<«> much; he 
couldn't afford to pay it.

He couldn't say w hat the value of the 
property wa*. Bristol whs worth als*ut 
f«5.0UU: the Wellington $75.0t*»; the 
Lome $45.«*»u. with an annual earning 
capacity of „r $H.«as»; the Janion
property about #42.»»m. and the 17«».inn» 
tons «if coal, which had Imhmi niitnxl from 
the Wellington mine*, waa worth $3 per 
ton.

Counsel; “Wa* that ««ml in the bunk- 
r* then?" Witness: “What coal—that

rundown peoidt*. One lady say*: "I owe i 
life to It." Sold by Jackson k Vo. and Hall 
A Co. -84.

COXKERA ATI YE CONVENTION

Fifty Years the Standard

BAKING
VffWDffl

•■proves 
the boa

the flavor and adds to 
healthiness of the feed.
Mic, e**iNo .wow oo.

CHICAOO ,

Will Meet in Kamloops to Seb-ct n Can
didate For Y'ale-Cariboo.

The Consirvfttivr* of Yale-CariKm arc 
meeting in convention af Kaml«>«>|is on 
Thnrsdwjr of this week tor tin1 punx.se (if 
putting a t amïbSftle in the field to oppuxe 
Duncan Rose, of Greenwood, the Lite 
rral standard liearer selected for the next 
Fixbral ekslion. T. W. Shat ford, M. 
F. Ie., left last evening to lx* present at 
the convention. Price'Ellison. M. F. P., 
nmy leave inter' in. the w«.ek 4 » take 
part.

Among tho-e who nre mentioned a* 
probable fHitdidatvs nre M. Burrill, of 
Grand Forks, and Mr. Shatford. a 
brother of the representative of Similka- 
m vn in the iornl JcgiK'.nttirf*. lt is mn- 
sitirred mure thnh‘ ffrnbabie tImt tine oT 
tile*? will bè the nominee of the* conven-

SEEKINti 1 SCO H VOUAT ION.

Applirntiim Being Made on Behalf of the 
Albvml & Uowlvhau Itatlroad 

C’ompany.

The bill to Incorporate the A1 born I A 
X'owlchan Itallmnd Coippany I* to eome b«>- 
forv the legislature shortly. The ,hlll has 
lx*eu prepnred. The eapltal stoca I* placed 
at tJ.tHRMMMi. Incorporation Is sought hy 
Abraiu lUilnchart, of !$lg W««xSs, Mar
shall county. In the state of ..llmienota, 
V. 8. A., John Thompson and Llvlngsvm 
Tholnpsuir. of Victoria. The route pro- 
pose<| Is outlined as running from a point 
at or near Harlla townslte or some harbor 
on Albfi'ul fanal, on Vancouver Island, 
threoev by way of the Nit-Nat valley to 
fowlehan lake, ami from fowichan lake 
by way <.f fowlehan rWec to fowl/rtiaii bay. 
ox the ensf coast of Vanc«»uv«*r I slum!, or 
by some «dher c«iaveolvnt and feasible 
route froth Albeml Canal aforesaid to the 
trohl -i ‘owlehan bn y ur jimne other polftt ««f 
bxH-.r oo tbe said -e«Md -cxMrt of Vao<w>u- 
r«*r Island nn st convenient ami salt able for 
the terminus <f the said railway.

I bo machinery Was transferred from the
Wellingto to the Union mine* hie 
mother was paid for it. She girt more

■ 4-fur hull iL \i.\ttuhi.lui v,» lwi-n .u nrth im;l
it remomed at Wellington.

The wilne** emphatically «leiitwt fhnt 
he - onstantly urged upon his miither 
that his father always intended that th«* 
business shoul«l go to him ami hi* bro
ther. He and the sister* had askisl her 
to carry out this intention, but she and 
Alextinder objected. When the transfer 
occrtrrcvi thtTc Whrir no coercion, llis 
mother ha«l her lawyers an«l sigtux! the 
transfer of her own free will.. Witness 
never asked his. mother to sign a docu
ment that she refused to sign, lie had 
handed her one document Which she 
signed after he had explain»*! it to her. 
His mother never ordered Jiini to^wave 
the room because he inkisted'Th'ot™ sfie 
should sign a ilix-umeut site was averse 
to signing. Neither was he onlered to 
leave hy a medical man, nor did he 
threaten to throw the physician Through 
the window. “That souuila like bhtek- 
niuil," commented the witness.

When he first starteil to w«»rk he re
ceived a salary. When he went to De
parture Bay he asked hi* father for an 
increase in «salary,, arid his father said: 
‘Take what you want, Jim, hut don't 
take too much." Witness had received, 
in all $45,01*0 front the 'Frise • buxines*.

He never gave him mottvr an account 
of his stewardship from 1*8*,» to Is!#». 
Hhe never asked for it. Witness and she 
often talked about the pro|H*rty<

Counsel w as proceeding to question th«* 
witness at length os to whether he had 
apprised hi* mother of tlm value «4 the 
pro|M*rty at "the time of the transfer. 
When E. P. Davis. K. < '., objected on 
the ground that this wasn't relevant to 
the isqutv. ?.

Sir Hihbcrr urgeil tlint It wa* relevant 
Iu that he was alxiuf to show the char
acter of the influeiK-e James Diitisniuir 
exercised In order to get the whole prole 
vrty intÿ his hamls. He leouhsi-ll was 
beginning t-» show a deep laid plot «»n 
thé part <>f this witness to iiianipulnte 
the vast iiiter«**ts Into his possession, 
after having coen-pd his mother he fol- 
ioweiVit up hy InflMefibing hi* brother to 
make him the -txde beneficiary of his wtib-

1 lis Lordship ••xpr«,ss«,d the opinion 
that this line of crosti-e*tiinitiation was

He supporte»! Mr. ’

uutil this

CHARGE DISMISSED.

Case Dv« iih«l in Favor of Hiuksbn Sid- 
dall Yesterday by Mugitrtnite 

Hall.

entirely I r releva ut,
Davis'** objection.

The court then adjourned 
morning.

Tin* Morning** leroc«.tslings.
This mpriiing's pr«x ceilings were

marked by innumerable objections and KyhIi ;xo w;r«4r.mi in the fxdlce court 
»rgnnuruis . ngunJing Tjie rcluvnucy of ; te.flrrihiy. bj:- IJicks m... -Bidihill; .in. the. 
»■• rtain questions asked by counsel. The ui>«l t.f'Richards vs. Siddall. After hear 
ro:r>..,AFUilue<l„u nf Jlr. Lui.rtm.ir by llw „vi,,f ,.rh.

whtwsari* flu- mngiütrnt»' gave judgment 
in Mr. Siddali's favor.

Sir Hitrtxrt Tupl*cr w here it dealt with 4 
the agreement of"lKOti and the transfer 
of the property of R; I limxinuir A: Soim 
from the |ùterwnér t<i her son* m 1NO 
was freqm ntly objtcted to uy Mr. D^tvis 
and hi- objectw.ii* were Upheld. Sir Hib- 
bert 'Dipper being «unfilled to Che mate
rial issue. "

During the hearing Mr. BtxlweH made 
an appiictitiou to amend his statement 
of claim, au‘ application which was oj>-

When examined Mr. 8i«hlall -I»|om«1 
that he had tx en ip . possession s« vtTitl 
iMys'lx'f'ore h - w:i< sj ift -to irwal HiVVTng 
Keen «-nihil away For luncb he left Messrs.Iteen callt-d away
Kipling and L«igh in possession. On the j 
7th he was* sm mm oued to the Oohfc Stor 
age by a te!«idiom- message, and rrriving j 

, there saw the sheriff in the ball. Ixiying j 
|ni»xh1 by Mr. Duvis, atxl which court ; the landlord's warrant it gainst the gla-x 
sai«t would have to be made in the regu- j h. toh! the sheriff lm was in i-oxn-selon. j 
lar way. It is uti'b-rxtixxl that the plain- , 'iTie front door wax «dwtructei! hy an 
tiff* have made certain discoveries in re- j jr,„ |mr. ||e saw Mr. Leigh inside and 
gard to the laws, of ('«tlifurnia rtgunling told him t«> wtay there, 
will*, which they claim will abw.luHy Questioned, lie said that be- h««I not
invalidate the will of Ahxamler Duns- broken in but had walk.sl into the place. 
uiu*r' j Trying tin- «ioor he found1 it Wouhl not

Withe.-*» said Lis brother fouldn t let J «pern, nml thé -hvriff from the in*i«le 
him go to law in th-- <’z:ir matt, r H« -li-'Ui. .i: 'Tfo&i you m,.!.. Chst at a (de. If 
knew he had gone to law before Ak-xan- ' you—do» you <lv mi at your peril." He 
«1er «'âute^vp, ami kwt the decision. j had replied; “Ieeril, fidiLexti<-ks." !!«•

It was on the du y hiwbrother left' Vic- di«h«?t know—whet the sheriff meant, 
l'oria—=h«- Viiought it wax October 8th— ■ Win a the-door win broken in witneex 
that witm— induced his brother to leave 1,*«1 ,l«s ba^lkQltiroetl.
the Union Club. ^The latter \vas then ou Th- wairaat muhr which he had 
a spree. This was the day after w itnex» ■ avt« «! htid been given him hy Mr. Ilifis 
saw him at Uraigdiiiroeli. Witness Uni **« n January 1st. Referring t«« the brink 
not think hi* brother was violent and ‘»g of the dour, witness had' tnmml his 

‘didn't know if Mr. Brydou had been en- Lead puriK>*c’y at that liuui Mr.
deavoVing to get him to li-ave the eltib. 
WitucxM found hia brother '^pretty well 
i»U." lie took hi* brother on L ard the 

mer w ikd neyi niyffting. He
cyiihln't rvmcn.b< r Lis brother ever j.uy-

ix-igh 1im«! liven in poaaession whi n wit
ness went to the front, do r. and WtlA 
"Ik- quiets don't lx- afraid. I'd be Vith 

s
IT, FI or xuuiiiM <1

all ! nP briefly M t wiw keld hurt
atuund him. He «Ikin'i' miihuW Mfing | ipt 4m* p«wM-#w«ih, «ml wax
Him to Mr. Brydou. He never heard 
that his brother Ml id he ha«l in

twisni,- - gfWtfWWV hr ■ -twree
Mr. Brydou had betsi sut»i*»euaed ae a 
witness for the defencr. l»ut hwtold wit- 

riiat ,Iie didn't- waut to have any
thing to do w ith- eiHier *id«-.

Witdidn't coiinider the signing of j 
Alexander's w ill « very iunxirtant occa
sion, ami he diiln't think hk hrotlmr 
thought much about if. llis brother had ( 
often said: "If anything happens to me, i 
Jfin. everything’w ill,g«> to you," but w it- I 

:
gers), if

-you-- would only stop- drinking.^*---------------- 1
Willies» said hi never gave thé mat-

sioii on the .ia v Cm sheriff \/.< i ilw 
premisue, that the distress was regular, 

Vir.■ Kipling wa* projx-riv iu
j -km for the bailiff; that the good* hud 
: been iir.ponndi <r y.nd w«r«- in the jo-ms- 

si* u of Mr. Nubia!! for the lnndlord, 
i Tie charge was then dismissed.

BARBAROUS SENTENCE

Said to Have Been t’arrleil Out by Order 
of the Ameer.

The follow ing advice* have been, receive*! 
et tVstiawiï fro® ChBUtT 

ÂTm ui tlire# laocths ago the h«-u#« of u 
person of p--sltioa lu-Uabul was, broken Into 

ft. r -f ihe property a thought- Al xaiiilvr .«• »«! .*.,<aw ru|»ee* if 1.ÏUU) wire stolen. The 
dl<l all the talking about the will. iu«.u«*y was after*ards fbuBiTTitirivirtirtlip

Witness couldn't xwvor whether any , of a certain member of the Oou
the dinner on thewine wax drunk 

\.e«bling. day—W «■♦.ulii swear that—be
didn't drink any.

C.V)un»el the* «itKwtiontil wltticaa s* to 
whether liv* would place his recollection 
against those of previous wirnesses re- j 
gmlittg incidents and remark* at the
Time uf Lh«« signing of 41m* will *m the
day of his brot'hcFs marriage. After his j 
brother's death w itne>* heard from 
Maurice llilla that his histers were go- ' 
iug to contest the will.

Re-examined by Mr. Davis the witm-s 
said: Aftir the increase in the pth-e of
cual the tino «4 Bv-1 >iiiH-mwr 8o.ir^ Ur.Tn- ^
puny stoodhou )h« <-au.«- pi—ilion ofher j
dealer*. Tin- l’a« Li.pr«>ven,«-flt Uom- ' 
pany never eiHiqdair.cil u» to Ute man-m-r 
ui which they had to purcluu^ their coal. 
They bought *t from the colliery, a* «lid
l«<»U»rt Dnuamnir A Buna.----  ~------ T

Hi* m-ti.er wax aware »f -t4,0 increase 1 
in the price made in 1804, and also that 
Àlexander restored if.

Witness «lid not want to give a written ! 
ngreyment to Sir*. DnikimiirTor varioiw f 
reasons. - It wasn't Imm-uom* L.x brother 
w ax c raxy. but generally - «qu oking be
cause then- was “another woman" m the 
question. i

llis father s will wasn’t signed because 
if was to,, late tn do »... By .this will 
Alexander a:i«S w itn«nx wen- to get the

Kinds, who settled lu Uabul during the 
reign, uf the hrbe Ameer.

All the thid Xkvla were Imprisoned, and
!

« d their tongue# au«l eyes t«« b«- toru out, 
sud this xepteavc was huumliately carrleil

| a^fcvt gyoxno 

CuratCddiaOMllq-,

yrvzrt-.

iiidnime
: Dsys

on «rzirry 
box. 25c

Three Hot Drinks: Tomxlo Bracer 
Clxm Cocktails, K P. C. Wine. Try 
t'iero. _ ___________

The Pupils of Nrs, Dickinson end 
Mrs, Simpson's Evening Glasses

Will Give One of Thvtr

C HA RM IN U ASSEMBLY

DANCES
TMURSDÀi EVENING JAN. El
Iu Assembly Hall. Fort street. Fluu * Or- 
chcstra mix been secured. VrogramuH-e will

ruiuu çxikd» -ma ,h.. k. .v .v. a.,d •SèJisjÿTSV'ïsjï
his Sisters rt per cetrf. interest mi f 15»».- «luring the evening. No Invitation* arc l«e 
0»j0. Hi* mother’s will wax iwacticelly L“g M ul '"‘V. "H %lr* Vh;klneon and Mr*. 
In.- mui.. i« i i- f .ii,. r - . i,.!r it * Him|*on will receive ib.-lr guests at the 
im xnu . a I ix ratio r s wh«r«- it cyfr u«*»r. Gentlemen’* ticket* are fl.»N»; ladles, 
c«-mc«l wittH-x*. hit* brother a lui yixtvrs. I 3S«-. ; spectators. Soi:. The Specially ur

January Sale
In Full Swing

The fingir of economy points this way. Every 
item tells its own story of money-saving advan
tages. This popular store right in the iront rank 
Avith all the wanted kirn s of goods at pleasing 
prices.

This i; a Big Double Event Stock-taking and 
White Goods Sale, carefully planned to give us 
the biggest month's business in the history of this 
store

Flannelette Skirts
Ladles' Htrlp«>«| Flanu«-l»-ttc Skirts, 

Regular Tain y tiOv. each.
SALK PRICK ..........

La-lb x" Heavy Flannelette Skirts, 
wiih, In PIiik and Wfilte.
Regular value tlUe. ah.
H VL.K PM kv F

35c

Flannelette Drawer*
Ladles' Flannelette Drawers, dainti

ly frilled. Regular v*lu«> jr. 
60c. h pair. SALK PRIVE. AOC 

I tulles' F Intone lett* Drawer*. In 
Pink and White, with lace trim 
tiling K- irnlar vahi«-',t#tc.

- -HA4.-K -PH+OH . 60c
Flannelette Bonn*

l.*-lt-V Flnnuelette Uowiis. In IMuk 
and White. K« gular value
*1.1.% ea« b. SALK PRM'K f DC

Ladles' Flannel» tte Gowns, .richly 
èhlT«fôfdêr>«l with lace tnininTtig. 
lt« gulur value fl.STt g 
each. SALE PRIVE Dl.UU

ElderiUwn Jackets
Ladies' Ki«lerdown Flannel Dr« ss 

tug J-VActs, Velvet Trimmed. Ta 
Pink. Blue und White. Regular 
values *2.'.Kj to 12.90.

xAi.r vtcre............ $1.25

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED IN PRICE

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD . VICTORIA.

Every Day Economy
....  Bur wli*-re yOtif Br-ney goes tli - fn the and th-> p«w «1* are of the finest «piaUty-,
No en eh r an«l tx-ttvr way to »av«- rn-ney a mt !»«’ wrP»tirrt These ««-Hi-nir
saver- f- r •• .r many euetwniirs. Why not for you? If >«■•« give us a trial you will 
bv convinced of what we say. Tb«-ee are a few *»f «-nr many g«Mnl value-:

SOAPS
Pitre. WW|4» 4 "xirtlle K««»p. X-R». Iwr ................., , . r.Ti rrrr. . Trr.n iLV.
I'r—t. \ cry line- T«*iM H«xH*. pet eak«-. .................................... . ; :T;........... 0?>-.
VheerfuL a GihxI Lauinlry. o cnk«‘* ........... .......................................... k.V.,
Defiance, noue better. 4-R». bujrs ........................ .. ................................................... 85,-. .

We h ire just opened «-ut for your iuxpectlon a very tine line of Vulgate k Vo.
T«>il«'t Soup-.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
'Pheyrro I "" 39 au<l 41 J..hnwm Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Id.,
'Phore 88. 42 Gerernment Street.

Shears and Scissors
Larg: Variety in Tai'nr<’, Dr< makers'. Machine Workeis', 

ll.vber»', J’ajrer Hangers', E’v . Etc.

F? O ~yC ’ ^ Sheffield Cutlery Store. 
f ^ 78 Government Street.

The principal of $150.»**» 
hi* wiMi-rs* «-hi!«1 mi.

Mr. Davix put in a oôtiph- <-f U-th rx 
written by .Inn,- - DtfrtKniuir t<« hi# br*«- 
t|»er. One of the-.»- -btilt at some h-ngtfi 
W-ilh .tim hu.iuoxj* .whmr» <>( 41. Dvwmwuir 
A Son*, am] hl*«> referred to a bill whieh 
witoeyi was tr)iug. Lu have throw u ou C
.uf thu. .Ugi*Umr---M*w>-i*—4A>miJ-. 
ihtm huuA'iljtv Th*1 other bttor mad** 
rvferethv to the trouble cauMxl Alexan
der by a Women, and the w riter ex|Wé*s- 
«1 a «lewire to help his brother all lie

The dispute between witness nn«l hi# 
nw»rii« r had nothing to. do with nmtiey <*r 
jrroperty. Hv wrote to ids mother in 
1902 atul received g repli u it b b--r signa 
ture. but he did m t know whether or not 
it was authorized. ■ *

The litigation iu regard t'o tic Coloni*! 
shares wa# to keen re «xmtrol of the pa
per'# |X)|i«-y. llis niotlier was "piit up" 
to taking part in it.

lli*-m<rther never asked for au account 
fbirti' withes# w liiclj t he hit ter tu^ er 
gavé. The-capacity of. «lie bunkers « f 
the obi WcTTingtou mine waw four «»r five 
hundred ton*. From Alexander*# «leath 
up to.the time th«‘ agr«-.*nieni wa* signet] 
wirw^ paid Mi> . Alex tinder DtmKimrtr 
$2.000 a month.

Dr. Mai'-loeald w a* revalW bÿ K. V. 
Il«xlwell, K. C., t«» give rebuttal tegtl-

Mr. Davis .objected f<> tills «ai the 
ground’ that the doctor*# evidence w-nil-1 
t'«*t lx* "rebuttal testimony. Imt confirma
tory of that already givetî f«*r the plain
tiff ax to w hut «yii.*«xl Alexamler Diuis- 
muirV den Hi. Uotinscl quotci! u mimh«i‘ 
of aorhoritie* in #up|njrt t>f his eontett-

Th«- nuitt«*r is h«iug fuüher argue«l 
this afternoon.

l'r«*vioiis t«. the calling of Dr. Mac- 
donald, Mr. Bo«lwell a-k«xl His Isinlship 
to At a ti:n«* for the diwuxeioik of two 
imiiortant' |Muiit* whieti had come to hi* 
attention during the trial. fie had 
learned that there were statutory provi
so mu in the in w of Cafiforuin iH*a ring on 
the execution of the will "anti ngrveinent.- 
He therefore wanted tu frame an amend
ment to the statement of claim on these 
two points'.

Mr. Davis «nid he Wrttlfct'oppose this 
applicntiou. which ineant" that tin- plain
tiff was trying to open a new vhee.

Hw ixirdship, d»ci«le<l that the maftar- 
-w:*m4«l hn-ve to r<»me’up in the nsual way, 
ami a motion will therefore bv made ai «1 
argued later. •

i iingixl iirograuiuiv Is as follows 
1 Wailz, U«shI OUI Summer Tlnm 2. 

I.Hiucrs, rae Smart Set. 3. TVO-Mtsfi 
Dreamy Eyes. 4. Walls, Vsuarn «-f Beauty. 
•V Barn, Make No Mistake. «. Two Kt.-p, 
Horse Marine. 7. Walt*. As a Dream. K 
W a It at «laities" cbntc-ei. Leap Year. V. Two- 
HFe|*,- The Ttmt-oughbreil: lO. Watts.
Klorodora. Biutpei Extras. ’ 11. Walts,
Myuipoxla. V2. TwieHlep, In I>#liom«-y. l.'l, 
tJinrmi. The Mintnrv. 14. Walt*. Valuuthn 

‘1 w-»* Htep. "-Laughitig 'Wiîcr "Iliewy:" ” lit. 
ibtru, iHuklu»' I'niliiw, 17. Walls. AAvuri 
Voui-Mgixm*. IK Two-Step, A' Fraugixa. 
19. Walts. Adieu.

ANOTHER

Bargain Week
- AT -

McCandless Bros.
We are offering greater bargains; this 

wet k than ever l*efofe. All.. Line» uf 
i-h-thitig grc-atly reducetl. Kpciial bor- 
Wîr« ire Hmtw ami OrrrrtutfK- Xf-m«r 
Suit* reiiueni • to knii than hai*? price*. 
All our Is y.x* clothing 'at big mlAn tion*;

flcCandless Bros.
37 JOHNSON STREET

Coat and Vest 
Bargains

Having a number of Vont and Vent 
lengths In

Black and Blue Serges 
and Worsteds

They wiU - be . sold at greatly re
duced .prli-ee tu clear them «-ut.

PEDEN’S
30 Fort Ft. Merchant Tailor.

MONEY TO LOAN
At current rate#. Improved real estate 

security.

Usure lu the
ttaethesler Fire Assurance Co.

.. •' __ F«Ubl|l*eU 1824.

Swinerton & Oddy,
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Farms
OCR RF.VISED

8 Essential Points
In Which the

Remington
Typewriter

Hx'-eL, Arc:
’. thi nix.
2. lb liability.
:l Km*c of operation.
4. h|H‘«-d of operation.

Vonvenleui'e uf <-|N'rat'.ou.
♦L Permanent vx«-eHence uf w«.rk.
7. Superior ailuptni-iluy to all class--# uf

K KcuTiuïüy In servhe.
It is fal#»* economy experimenting with 

low.priced Typewrit»r«. You'll save lu lin
king run by Inventing you* money in « 
Riuilugtoo.

M.W. WAITT ft Co.
«4 GOVERNMENT, ST.

Price List 
Just Published

Vail it >■« ml, for c«-py. 

MttNKY 44» »>»AN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,
10 BROAD UT.

DON’TDENTISTS
LIKE
OUR
TOOTH
WAbH
Because U hurt# their business. Makes the

i
tlo'.i au-l decay,, and keeps the teeth In a 
sou u-I ml healthy condition all the time. 
In-1 ghtful tu ns«\ antiseptic, fragrant, re
fresh, ug-and healthful. Use our

‘•TOOTH WASH"
And you won t have to *<•«* y«»ur dentist so

OURTOOTHBRUSHES
Are uf the best Selected stock. All »,'*«-•.
All price#. .A

J.L. WHITE «&C0.

“Dixie Land’
TWO STEP.

lntr-Hiu- :ng "Old Bla«-k J«*e-) In 
th«- tri«' . A sure wluner. Thou- 
hHiMlx’ » r « tqrtes sold Iu the E«et.. 
Here is 4 nuther one.

Lobsters'
Promenade

The h t if tin1 season. Make# a 
spli-nd d (iMfie Tw«v8tep.

IHi rything Musical at

33 AND 32 UOVKUXMK 
Phouv .'.42. .

DttVGCflSTg. 
-------KN T HTRF.ET. . 

Near 1*. 'O.—-4---

11. r. COLE
Ha# removed-from the l*rltchard House lo 

fi-l Vate# Street, and Is

NO CD OPEN
AT THE ABOVE PLACE.

Have You Heard the

Cuckoo Call?
440 sud U«xiV It «I Ihiwf T. <W#.---- -
Mr. Vole V. HI he glad to we all bit oi l 

friend# at h s new stand.

LL
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You have tried our groceries you -f 
will not require to be told that * 
they are the best the market can •> 
furnish. If you have never 
favored us with your custom. A 
single trial will convince you that 

* our goods are as we represent them, and that our 
PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Best Canadian Hams, sugar cured......20c per lb
Best Canadian Bacon, sugar cured...... 20c per lb.
Pic Nic Hams ..................................... .2^c per lb.
Roll Bacon................................ ................15c per lb.

MOWAT 8 WALLACE
LEADING OROCfiRH, CORNER \AT1.S DOUGLAS STS.

'<• •«> -+■-<► ~0—'<A

“Not Simply Passably Good,”
But incomparably the best.

I5S&

Nt.

the

YEAR’S SHIPPING REVIEWED.
,L>ecembvr’s monthly freight ami *htv 

ping report. i**tte«l by R. P. Rltbet A 
Co,, vontnins a r'vView of tliv year’s bual- 
utiAa, -Xku repi ri say*:.

Business g-utvrally throughout 
-prnrittce. tor the yritr jlisf Hfwst ' tmw 
bnv.u aatisXadnry.. aiuLtlic. market expan
sion of previous years has voittimnil. 
espvciaUy in thv tnvta Hi ferons branche* 
of mining. Thv adynm g in.thv price of 
copper at him In toil activfly lnitli in K«*d 
«•nay ami the Island district*. and niuvh 
deTelopmvut wiVft Tins bëëü «151* t* with 
gratifying results. Our trade with the 
rich gold-producing territory of Klondike 
shows a steady invrejhse. and the went 
report* of rich' strikes in new distrivts 
is a satisfactory feature in this vomiev- 
tion. The projvvted Uraud Trunk line 
through to the (’oast has brought the' 
northern portiou of the province into 
prominence, * and when construction Is 
commenced great activity may Im* looked
for.

The | :frtt of witmqg ftir the pant rea
son- 1 otalied 47:1.g 17 cases, as compared 
with (»2."».U82 cases for EMI-. In «innpar
ing these figure* it will"tie noticed that

the route, and she is **xp«»ct«>d back at 
Victoria to-’.ight pr to-uiorrow morning, 
(’apt- Tr mp lavvoiupauitsl her to ScattU*. 
u. l n hla i* turn the time fif the be
ginning of the service will probably be 
annosneed.

As an evidence of her "safety, it might 
b<* stated the Beatrice is accepted for 
inwuraikt* at thv lowest going i#te, and 

'h«»r insunttive policy jteruiits ht r to 
travri in any Water» of the globe.

■ask ereall

V. W. A. A.. Ill; F. Y. M. A., 0.
A Junior league game was played, last 

| ( veiling in the V W. A. A. JinII bvtwi'cu 
, the Victoria West and Fvmwood tvaiiie»
1 -The matefa was most uneven,- the bq-iuttr 
• team winning out with m> dittlviilty by à f 

s«ore of 1U point* to nil. • Th«W who . $• Tr'v T-fi IM TÛQ 
wat.htsl the contest are of the opinion VXsOt,
that had the F. Y. M. A. team been aide 
to sluMit the result would have lx*«>n dif- j 
fereiit. Every player was quick dta his j 
f«x*f. handy with the ball and fairly goo«l j 
nt ch«H*kitig. but f«il«*d when it came, to J 
placing the ball in the Imskvt. On thé I 

j other hand the Victoria West juniors are 
i a well balanced team. Their forward*
| are dangerous shots, and their backs arc 
j exc«»edingly hnnl to pass. T. Hutcheson 

acted ns referee.

Black, Mixed or Natural 
Green.

•eld omly la wealed lead packet*. By all Brace re

THE ALASKA 
STEAMSHIP GO.

ESQUIMALT AND BY.
tlMB TABLE NO. 40, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER* 10.

NcrUibouniL
Dell,

Shawnlgem Lake ..................10.30
Dtiacan* * :t:™. . v.r;:.. ; it.ub
Ladysmith ...........».................11.67
Naaaliao ...................... 12.40
Ar. Wellington ...................... 12.58

■Sooth bound. Northbound.
Arrive. Leave.
P. M.

12-tid Victoria ... 
10.46 Shawnlgan 

-10.02 thmearo*- - ;. 
0.10 Ladysmith
M.20 Nqnalnio .

Bat, Sun. KouthboomL 
A Wed. Arrivé , 

P. y. P. ta/ 
——rim—

8.11
Lv. 8,00Lv. 8.00Wellington ........... Ar. 7.03

TIIUOUJJH TICKETS TO CROFTON.
Via West holme. Stare leave* Dally, connecting with north and aonthbonnd traîne. 
Doable e|are servie* Saturday*. Sundays a ad Wednesday», vouoeeting with moral»* 
and afternoon trains. Farit from Victoria: Single, $2; Return, $&.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBBRN1.
arrival of train Victoria.

f Iswlies from |
Rer J Qmrc a nutithcr of gvitmaat*^ enthuai- k

nsis ha v ** Tiffely 1 »«*«•• » me members Of Tht ;
lHw4

"the mtAvrs rttrtNE. --------
The revenue cutler tira nt has just re-

tended cruiMi m search
th.- diif’-iin ilisâstçr,Dc^crrhfrrg 
movement» Vapt. Ket*u said:

“We snileil rtrst to Smith Island n"n«T 
from there crtilmMl al»out the Im-ality 
wA*stw. Gets. wreck- -ocvttrtwd... l*Rr,tuw4: -«4 tfl*,
nothing. We spent SatunUiy night, ‘* ........
January Bth. at Friday hurls.r. All day 
Sum la y we « rui><*«i aroiimj I.-«q**z Is! a ml, 
with two men constantly at the iua-t- 
head a ml two or three on thc bridge. We 
saw fragments of wreckage from time to 
time, most of it ltea ring the mime of the 
Vtallam, but found1 no «‘orjises. The 
drift embraveii ne:ir*.v everything that j 
could break looeeefn-m the ship, such 
a•» sJii.iil. Imd-t*. put-*». of furniture, pai ta T 
of tk’vk> ami «ubins. life preserver», and. ] 
in fa« t, nearly everything tbut would

ATHLKT1C*.
M EETINU TO- N ! GHT.

.A«-important ipetding of the Victoria 
West Athletic Association will lie held 
this evening at the dub"* room*. It is 
understood that the pr«»*«‘nt standing of 

I the lnterme«Hnh* Association Football 
j League will be discussed. Other matter» 
of equal interest will also In* dealt with. 
Till* chair will la* taken at S «l’cbs-k 
‘promptly, ami all ineiuhiri* are requesteil 
to attend.

Jr1tr*rttr*IE MHHHW1HV 4*

STEAMER FOR PUGET BOUND.

STEAMER
Sails dally, except Sunday, at 7.80 p.'»., 
for Seattle and Port Townsend.

B. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
100 Government Street.

Tam* -» TTry AftlThtth Assoctnrtftn, 
thcrvfiu. it for the reniaindci

SIDE 5 MINS-
mm (#i iid.

Stage leaves Nanaimo Toeedaya and Fridays, <
Fare from Victoria: Single, $5.80; Return, $8.65.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO SHAWNIGAN LAKE, ONLY 

FIVE DO LLAR8.
EXCURSION RATES In effect to all pointa, good going Saturday and Sunday, re 

turning not later than Moutlay.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

“THE FLYER”
The

People’s Tram
Time Table Taking Effect 80th Nov.. 1008. 

Ictorta A Sidney railway train leaving
„ . Jl*

the apiwratu* of i V
th,- ay., -inn, «ITT IL.TW'CTriWif ’ ttrt “ —«W
remain idle. The recent amalgamation M«»udav for Nanaimo,, calling at Pier 
of the VTcto/l* Fern iug (’lub lias already t taland. E'olford IlarBof;"Tlahgea ITaiDw, 
ha* n< effeot. à uutubci ..i Victorians ! Mayne Island, Fern wood, North Uallauo,
having added their najnt*# to the mem- Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
l»«»n«hip roll alim-Mt noie!y for tliv ptin»«»e through the beautiful Gulf Inlands, calling 
of enjoying that branch of athletics. 1 nt Bearer Point. Ganges Harbor Mayue

_______ j I aland. Galls no. North Pender. Saturna,
South Pender, Moreaby; returning, arrive

Up at.
“We watchni for drift am! hikptMted i 

it carefully whenever we neanni any of 
it, t>vcause the exiw'rience of seafaring 

J j:uuu ha* iWniiiMtn>ta$ that bodita arc
thv shortage is entirely in the “Hockeyc , very to he foilmf with the wreckage. ‘ 
variety, tin? pack •>( Which Was IHs.Tzi ; The drift Boat* with tliv wiitil and tt 
«•asVs short of H*i2. while a gain of DX- apt. niiimately. to go ashore, carrying 
G00 <ns. s was lundi-‘in the cheaper kinds. t}n* ho.lie» with it. Our boat «lid not 
Icaiiug a net «liffvrvnc

STARTLING STORY 
OF MRS. ADAMS

(Leaves Seattle 8.80 a. m. dally to Spohane, 
HL Paul.. Duiulh. t hlcago. Buffalo» Hew 
York. Toronto. Montreal and pointa East 

I*aWenger* leave Victoria 8.8. Clallam 
7.80 p. m. dally (except Sunday).

For rates, tickets, ivaervatloae and al- 
Information rail at or address 
A. B. O. DENNISTON,

O. W. P. A., U. N. R.,
• Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent,

75 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.
Victoria 6 p. __

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- .
Irhan, Mnsg raves" Hurgoyue Bay, Maple ^
Bay,- Croft on, V **ewvlu*_ jjior, Cbenialnua, \j
Kuper. Thetis, Cabriola.

For further lumriuallon and tlrketa ap-
Sly to Victoria and Sidney Hallway CN». 

larket Building

HTItU’KEN WIT!! B1UG1ITS HI 
EASE. ALL UOPK UF LIFE 

WAS ABANDONED.

VJH.iawi ca.ie*
fur the season. Owing to the scarcity 
the market i* firm at im-rvasvd price*.

The iumber industry daring- the ycaiL 
ha?< very *ati*fattery. The in
creased demain 1 from the Northwest Ter- 
ritvriis having stimnl-iteil tile .-oiutliuc- 
tioti of several mill* in the interior; w hile 
<>n th«i coast the export shipmeiil*. al
though *«.|newhat smaller than last year, 
have coméiauded good price*. The out- 
look for the «‘oming year i*. however, not 
liftgtrr.- owing-' ta-tbe- dwebubwv of the 
‘Lumber Association ami cou*e«m Mt r«‘- 
dnotion of quotation* of 1U04 loading. In 
shingles large investment* of cnpital in 
new mill* have reunited in an over pr«>- 
ducllo», and the market is at a >tauil- 

" "stiff waiting stock* t*« l** cieaml off. 
Tio- catch of sealskin* for the past sea
son shows a Total of 20.470 skins, in- 
clu’.ing 0.700 « aught'«»ff Cape Horn. At 
recent sale* the prir-v* were 15 |M*r cetiL 
lower than thoae «>btained last winter.-

Tliv «-oal mine* of the province suffer
ed «luring the first half of the year by 
tin- <U*turlM*d condition of labor, con- 
siderably re«lliving the output. The de
mand. however, is good and prices re
main steady.

tirai» freight show* no improvement 
and the disengaged tonnage list still se
ma in* very large. Lumber freight* are 
firm but quiet. We «jnote freight* a* fol
low* :

Grain.—Kan , Franei*<*«* to f’orf. f.o., 
11*. :M. t«» ri*. 1*1.; portiaml to (’ork. 
nominal; Tacoma and Seattle to Cork, 
nominal.

. Lumber British Columbia or Puget 
Soun.l to Kyitney. _’7-. lM. 3ff*.: t • M' ! 
bourue or Adelaide. 2S*. 9«1. to dO*.: to 
Port Tirie, 27*. 1*1. to tt»*».: to Fr*~ 

^"gtaiTHTT "HTgr flff.-to 4ttsv.-tw Khwngbaii - 
Hr»*, m ?.7*. ltd.: to Klao-Chnn. ttfn.: to 
Taku. :;7*. (Ml. to 41N.: t«> Vlailivoatock. 
40s.; t«. West (’oast. K.'A.. 27*. •'*!. to 
81*. :U1.; to South Africa, 40*.^to WDs.; to 
V K. or Continent, 45*. to 47*. VM.

pi«k up a tty bodies yet we were in sight 
«•I the Brillah* man-of-war* Graf tain when 
-lie picked up one, a ml <>f the British } IHM'TORK 
*btp irirm -she -found ittwther.

•"The- Mami- was- towiug-tW paswnger- 
•Fvck ami tin* hurricane deck of the Clal
lam which were still faeteued tog««ther. 
whèn we *|M.ike her. The Grant then 
t*M«k the decks from the Mamt and t»»w«*d 
tbfm to Cordova Bay. The Vlaud fol- 
l«'w«*«l y*, ami U wn* while thdng so that 
sin* «li*<Sivere«l a botfy.

“Kumbty night we spent at Anac rtcw,
Monday night at Frbtay harl*»r again, 
ami Tm**<lay night,at Port Angeles. Dur
ing the «lay* we cruised zigzag alnuit the 
Strait-, around- Trial Islam! an«i Dan*y 
l*JâPd. We. s:jrri‘<« through Rn*nri >
Stmtt atid up ‘nlong the J£ngii*h coanf.
Kvcy now ei*f then we fourni drift.

HER RESTORATION TO HEALTH 
( Al SF> A SENSATION IN THE 

MEDICAL WORLD.

Every now and then we f uiud «frî.ft. 
Chi lia m stimewherr :n the m».*s but al 
though we ha«l several men ou wat«-h a!l 
the time im «*orp*e» were seen iii any «*f 
the w>'*«-k.ige w - etic..untcrc«l, . xi «*j»t the 
on.* pi« k***l up by the Grafton off Rove 
r«N*k*. near c*r«**. ent head, amt llie one 
tak«Mi up by th*» Maud.

"When we took the deck* Into C« r- 
ib»ra Ray we gnum«h*it them and th«m 
took them a pa rt with screw jacks. They 
w -r * in g»'i*l condition. A iM-culiar <li*- 
covery wa* that the meatbonee wa* in- 
tart. with it* content* in gr**! condition. 
It h«d*floate«l for hour* without t-pring-

M XRIXK NOTES.

GAVE HER' VP. BUT 
DODU' Ult-VEY 1'HAaS 

WUELillEn COM 
PLETELY.

WISHKA SOLD. 
,ncr Wishkrt. the littleB •!.« mcr Wishkri. the mile ve-*»*! 

w'hiih ciip-izcd off Dmrg«iws* a few- 
n . ! - iod v\ " a pick* d up
ill I Strait* by Itwlnn* at Revi b> Hay 
a f-'v. day* lilter. wa* fo!«1 by anclion 
by Vt. Joue» on Fiidav la*t. the pur-' 

. • apt. J ibn H-ou., the well 
known neakr^ The -aie was larg«;l/ »t- 
MuUUy n:i vLgat. r-, but few: bid* were 
mad*-, and tlv- s« h kmkt w a* kmH-k«o| 
«l.wir to Capt. lia all for $235. Tin* 
W : * ! x i i-i a vessel of about 40 ton* 
regixttx. Her. new u» iwr intend* t*»

lv.-»* iuiii a üteaia athiwflCT. and will 
use htr on'the coasting trade.

-----VT.VNT SF.im CE EXTENDED.
S« i ;-«tary J. S. Wliitelimise, of the 

Tacoum. Chamber of Commer«*e. i* mak
ing it effort to induce, the Canadian 
P, in< il*- to im ludv Tacoma ami ng
the of dnily call of - the vt**«e*l* that
will 1 e placed on the run b«*twn*ti Vic
toria and Soun«i. pointa.

The Ht:atrice is now at Seattle uiuler* 
going inspection prciwralory to going on

C’otiingwo<id, out., Jan. I'*. i
—While Canada *taml* aghast at thv 
t«*rrib v inroad* Bright'* Di-k-hm* i* mak
ing vu thv rank*' of the brightest and 
ln**t vf h«*r «-itizen*; while the nnitival 
profession *1.1 nit hdplm l*ef« re tb^* 
drill (l (r<>**rfoyer of life, C«"»!TîIsgwiH«f lia * 
among htr gitixeu» utw who kuoW* «U 
Via t« rron*. who ha* been carried «k#wn 
by it. tKI the portal* of death w vfe op* » 
to rweirv h-r. amt win» t'»-da.v i* a 
strong, fcit thy. Tmtuçr w-»mnn~"ff~wom-»» 
who know* Bright'* Ilbeaw'w all it» 
lri«b-ou.*iwbut who fear* it not, be 
cau«n> *h«* know* it* «-lire,

Mr*. Thoiivi* Adam* i* this lady’s 
haine, and *hv hg* now !»•«•» a n-miiïviit I 
of Cldliitgw«knI for a y«.*ir and a half, j 
Before that rix1 lived in Burk * Fall*. I 
where *dn* i* widely kisoW'n and highly j 
respected. Mr*. A«him* f.els it lu-r ihity | 
It up read the good n«*w* aft over Can- . 
a«la. all over the world, that she ha* j 
found a ctirv for Bright’* Di»va*v, and 
Char that cure i* Doilif* Ki«lu«y Pill*.

Mr*. Adam»*» St«*ry.
“Ye*.” *1k* *ai«l, when int« rvi«»wv«l r** 

ganiing her «-am*, “my frivint* can tell 
you how- terrildy ill 1 wa*. My «Doctor 
pronoiitM-ed it Bright’* Disease and S« i-

Kingham & Co.
VICTORIA AGRNTU Ml THR Will 

RKN FURL « G.. NANAIMO, B. 0.

New Wellington 
Coal

Lao» or Rack .......................... 86.IK1 pm urn
Denrered te any part w'tMa the city limit». 

OFFIOU. M BROAD V*. 
FSLBFHONR 64T.

Are You 
Going East?
Thee he eere yvwt tteheta teed vie 
the

North-Western

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATKR. BEST SERVICE.
To all pointa lu (Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and beet equipped 
train **ro*elog the continent.

Through tourist cere for Toronto, Mon
days aud Fridays. For Montreal and Boa- 
ton, Wednesday*.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.
Empr«*ea ori Jintl ................................ Jan. 25
Kmprtie of China %.........  Feb. 22
Hhtnhi ............ .......... March 7

«'AN Alll AN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Moans ........................  Jan. »
Aorangl ....................................................  Feb. 6

AUMKA knUÎB.
Port Simpson and Skaguay.

Amur .............................................................Jan. 20
Amur ...................................................  Feb. 6
To Northern British Columbia way porta, 

let and 15th each month, 1a p. m.
To Westmtoeter-Tuesday and Friday; T 

a. m.
To Ahooset and way port»—let, 10th and 

20th each month, 11 p. m.
To Quatelno and way porta—10th and 20th 

each month, 11 p. m.
To Cape Scott and way port»-20th each 

month, T1 p. m.
For full particular» a» to time, ratea, ate.. 

»ppi7 to t j cojj.r,
*-—A.. Vancnuver. B. C. 

ft. R AirttOTT.
86 Government SL. Victoria. B. C.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep up a continuons Mall, Pa wen gar, 
Bx pre*» and Freight Service betweee 
White Dorse and Dawson lu connect km 
with the dally trains from and to Skaguay 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Skaguay and Puget Sound, British Colum
bia and California porta.

For further particulars apply to the Gen
era I Freight . and Passenger Agent, Mao- 
kluuou Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

3 4

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL

HALL & WALKER,

100 GOVERNMENT ST.

oooooooooc-ooo ooooooooooooo

“Beware 99

. ... a . . . . . , ..tic*:t. but 1 got m* ixdii-f from »uythingActing RiilH.LleotpmmrG. S. Owvfi liu * I • ... ..., 1K.7!, h«- give mv. li-wii* D**ld * Ixidi . v I’ll!*
T " " 'V- ' ,1;. I,......... ..tare, now on !,«• way to th,. *Utl.,a, nli„ ,, fr„m „„ M j

imi«fe me * we t artffr b»i»pr woman. j 
— Mt wax'frwyvnw trouble»l writr n ymitv I-
iii i:iy back, at iitqv* 1 wolïîiT Tmvv to j 
k«*«*p my ImmI. Ifi Mnn-h. IfMNk t got *«► 
bad wirb pu in* in my back ami Uip that 
1 was nsm» In q*k*s* /Inin an infant, amf 
at time* gnve up all hope of g<*ttiug 
WxlLL . 1 -Lad uu of my back or

“1 we* for eight months an invalid, 
'hnd my suffi rings «luring that linn* were 
M>m«*thheg .terriMe fiw w«*nl* |o «k-wtibc. 
My «l'M-t«»r *nid I had Bright’*

Of cheap sa lea. They sometimes 
prove dear lu the long run. Other 
tailor* may make clothe* cheaper 
than us. but we defy competition as 
regards lit and workmanship.

COM

ffbe only Mm sow making UNION 
(POT connections at ST. PAUL 

MINNEAPOLIS wttih the 
Ifc traîna from the PadBe

.T

THR SHORTEST LINE, THR 
FINEST TRAINS. THR LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, OHI- 
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS 01WI, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete Informs tloa, aak 
your local agent, or write

V. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

1S1 Teeier Way, Seattl*.

OOOOOOOOOOCVOAOAOOOOOOOtXKX^

Atlantic Bteamship Sailings
From St. John, N.B.

Bavarian Allan Line ............................Jan. 16
Ionian-Allan Line ................................ Jan. 23
roflnthlan—Allan Line.................................Jan. 30
Lake Erie -Van. Pacific ..................... Jan. 23
Lake Manitoba-Can. Pacific ............Feb. 6
Lake Champlain—Can. Pacific ........ Feb. 2D

...................... From Halifax. X.8.
Bavarian Allan Line ............................Jan. 18
Ionian—Allan Line ................................Jan. 23
Corinthian—Allan Line ........................Feb. 1

From Portland, Me.
Dominion—Dominion Line ..............  .Jan. 23
Canada—Dominion Line ..................«leb. 5

From New York. N.Ï.
Teutonic—White Star Line ............... Jan. 20
Cedric White star idle ....................Jan. 27
MaJ.*atlc-White Star Line ................Fefi. 3
U mbrla -- Vuuanl JUae ,. -.....................Ifk Vi
Lucanla—Cuuard Line ..........................Jan. 23
Furueiwla—Anchor Line .............  .Jan. 16
Ethiopia—Anchor Line ........................Jau. 30

For all Information apply to 
«i. II. ABBOTT,

Iti Uoterament St., 
Agent ror All Line». 

W. P. F. Ct’MMINtiS,
G. 8. 8. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

rtATLMTC TBADR MARKS 
PAlClN 13 AND COPYRIGHTS
* pMumraJ In nil Mnnlrtafl

XY'ootl’e

but" he could Jo nothing to give me 
relief.

How the Cure Came.
”11 Lheu-g,-!riend of wy huehand

indiu * d me t.. try Dodd’* Kidney 1Mb. 
r I bad no faith in them, for 1 never ex- 

|k*eted to get iM-tter. But I tried them, 
and 1 thank God that 1 did. They 
brought me relief almost from the lir*t. 
nml aftw taking three boxe* 1 tnt* «Me 
b* d«» my hwh w»rk and lte»k after my 
vhthlr«'*p.
'**4t D iîitw year* Ktlice I stnri«Sl using 

Diabl’s Kidney Fill*, and I have not ha«l

earchee of the record» carefully made 
l reporta «Ivee. CaU :w write fer 1»

"ROWLAND BRITTAN
ekaalcai Engineer and Patent Attorney 
am 8. Fairfield Block Granville Struct 

(Near Poet Cfficc).

Phoaphodlne,
The Orest Eofltah Rtewdy,
ia an old. well estab
lished and reliable 
pr« i.aration. Baa been 
prwcrlbed and used 
over 40 years. All drug* 
gist* in the Dominion

With the Thermometer Ten Below Zero 
Firemen Had Hard Fight With 

Flames.

Montreal. Jan. IX With the tlur- 
nioineter leu ib-gris»* Iwlow zero. Mon
treal firemen hml the hardest tight of the 
present winter in the wholesale ware
house district of the city, hut by strenu
ous effort* they managctl to confine what 
|ir«»mi*e<l to be a moat diaaatroua blaze to 
the huihling in which it originatwl." A*
It’ ia, the loss will foot up IIOO.UUU. Well 
jQgrcred by insurance.________________ _

The tire started alnnit 3.30 p.ra. in the 
«'♦•liar of the [iremisi** «»f Mrtel^cod,
Huwtlmrne A (’«».. wholesale dealer* in 
trunk* and bag*. *ti|*po*e«lly from an 
overlieatetl furnadtr Right alongai«l«* the 
Turnaie was hw-iftsd an eicvntnr aha ft, 
wild up thi* thr Hunk** obtm*HH4 a 
»|MM‘dy eut ranee int«« the n h«d«*aule hat 
nn«t Pirp wnrr*tmnse imrt factory of 
Swift, I’opelaml «fit Co., which «x.-ntpM
four tl«M»r* of the building. ext«*mling ! n return «if my trouble *in«*e. When 
from R«*<*«dlet to N«»tre Dame atreeta, feM a littl** mit of sort* 1 just get a. box 
ox«*eptlng the gmund floor on the N«*tre • of IKnIiI'k Kidney Fill*, a ml they tlrive 
Dame *tr«M*t fr«mtag«*. whi« h was o««*u j nil the pain* away.”
yied by Woodhu. Fose & <*«».. wholesale ' It is neeille*» t«« say Mr*. Adams’*
millinery, nml tli«* King clothiers. The \ friend* all u*,» 1 Mil’s Kidney Fills. They I 6 VIEW ST., OPPOSITE DR!AUD HOTEL 
latter firm lost hut little, n*. thiHjr stock find that a r«*im*«ly that « im*s Bright'* 
wu* in pr«H'«*** of removal nt the time ■ Disease easily disp«>,*,*i* «*f all the «*ariier 
of the fire t«« another lniihliug The ! atnge* of Ki«luey «‘oiuplaint. 
big G. K. Nedlnger buihlmg. on the west

Several fr«*ch«»M ground r«*nt* In Flaakside, was in «langer for some tiui«*. I»ut 
the fire m «m manageil to k«*«*p the flame* 
«mt. On the «ai*t sub*, fronting <m 
R«K*«»llet *tr»*et. the *t«M-k «»f Finley. 
Sinitb & Co.. Importer* of woollens, suf- 
foreil slightly from smoke nn«l water.

of Canada 
recqrorueud as twine 

Bctort and After tl,. oui» nwlkln. of 
J Its kind tliat cures and

tires universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
,»ernian«*ntly cures all forme of rri'ous weo*- 
nces. Kmiftftuitt», St>ermatarrKcra, ImpoUney,_Jl_ll • tlin XIMHIilfl

•NOT IT IT COST TEN l>OLLAR8 
I A ikittle would I Ik* without Foison’* 

Nervlllnè, writes J. A. Ruth, a farmer 
! living near Trenton. Ont. Xerviline is 

and 'all efliicta'‘of abuse or rzeesaca ; the eaeewive the l>e*t household Uniment I know. We 
018 of loàureo. Opium orHUmutanlt, Mmta* ' ,,-e it fur apuuach troulde*, im lige* liait.

| «"•! «-rtoiM. i
Price $1 jwr package or six for $6. One will know of nothing better to take m hot 

Virnac. rir wiU^&e. „p.r<»>Virt>water to break up n < »dd. rtf' to rub on for
ariut vf nnco. & i*l for free pamphlet. Address 1 . 1 ......v ^ The W.»«*d Co««.puny, i rheumatism or nenralgiu. Every farm

tfflndew. Ont, r»na.da,
Wikkl a Phoaphodlne la aold In Victoria 

by all reeponalble druggist». j

w alk. IInmv*te*d. aud Its. n»*lchli«»rh«*Hl. In- 
eludlng the fiunotia Flask Tavern, nt one' 
time the haunt of cel«*t»rated «-hnractera. 
among whom wa* Dick Turpin, the high
wayman. wen» sold- by auction. Thr«*e 
thousand five hundred potimla wa* ol»taln«*«l 
for th«* tavern.

For First-Glass
TAILORING

Come to Our New Stand In the

MacGregor Block,
VIEW ST., OPPOSITE DRIARD IIOTE

John McCurrach
MERCHANT TAILOR.

TRY THE

Scotch Bakery,

New Overland 
Service

Double dally train service 
to Chicago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Pau

Only one change of cars, 
Portlsuil to Chicago, and 
that In the day time from 
«u»«* car to another on the
same train, * -----

If yon go East via Rt.
Paul, you will naturally 
prefer to ride on the fam
ous Pioneer Limited to

R. N. BOYD,
Commercial Agent.

SEATTLE, - WASH.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
Wow York and Pitiladsiphia

“VIA NIAGARA FALLS.-

Also to BOSTON via the .impor
tant business center» of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Pur Timm Table*, rte , ed.iree» 
GEO W VAUX.

.

J

T^QREATNûRTHER*
75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY — I*

Direct coanvctlon with at earners to and 
from Seattle.

JAPAN-/MF RI CAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Sailing*.

TOSA MAUU will sail January 26th, for 
China, Japan and Asiatic ports.

FOR
San

Francisco.
LEfïV B VICTORIA, 8 P.M^W 

Queen. Jan. 4, IV, Feb. 3.
City of Puebla. Jan. in. 24. Feb. 8. 
Umatilla, Jan. 14. 20. Feb. 13.
Steamer leaves every fifth day tkwaflea.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P.M.

Cottage City. Jan. 13, 29. Feb. 12, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company's steamers for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change at earner» et 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 86 Government and 61 Wharf
StA s

BAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery Rt. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market SL, San Francisco.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER 10th, 1908.

TENDERS WANTED

Tender* are r«*4|uested fur repairs to 
Amerh-an barque ‘"Abhy Palmer *' Specifi
cation* to be seen -at the office of E. B. 
Marvin & Co., Wharf street. Tenders to 
be handed In to the umlerslgnwl not later 
than noon on the 1st day of February.

J. A. JOHNSON, Master.

-t’

♦*r should keep a few bottle* of Nerriline Inspiration* n
lia inly and bare smaller due tur 1
Large bottles 2.V'. at Uniggiats.

Although abort ha nil ha* been known from 
the tlni«* «*f Cicero, and the harangues of 
auihnss.'tilors r«*pott«Ml at the <-«mrt of 
Byzantium, systematic reporting for public 
purpose* 1* an English Invention, and dat«*s 
fr*>m 1283. ,"wh«*n legal pr«c«»edlne* were 
ri'gnlnrly reported for the Year Book*.

* j The normal rate of respiration Is 12 fo

103 Dojgias Btrset*
FOR THE REAL

Christmas Scotch Short Bread.

minute, bet there arp 
on four to At» a. min

Wanted, to Buy
For Spot Cash, From

Three to Seven Acres
WllhlD 3 mll« ul Vktotll. Seed pirticu-

'*” l° r. J. BITTANCrtCRT,
Aturllon.-rt aud Cumiûlssloo AxvOt.

S3 BUnrbsrd St. 2 I'bouv.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Ranging, Etc.
J. SEARS.

PHONE B742.

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Victoria ..............................  8 00a.m.
Arrive Sidney ........................................ 8.00 a.m.
Port Golchou ...................................... 12.30 p.m.
Cloverdale..............................   2.30 p.m.
New Westminster........................................... 4.00 p.m.
Vancouver .................................    4.45 p.m.

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

Government SL
F. VAN SANT,

Traffic Manager.

iftHII

mint k.
All mineral rights i*e reserved by tSe 

Haqelmelt A NanelBk» Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Comoi 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north »y the 60th parallel 
and oo the went by the boundary of the R 
A H. JUllway Land Grant.
' -j- LEONARD H. SOLLY.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
1 Australia.

5.8. SONOMA, for Auckland and Sydney, 
2 p. m., Thursday. Jan-. 21.

8.8. ALAMEDA, sail* for Honolulu, 
Saturday. Jan. 30, It a. m.

8.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Feb. 11, 11

J. D. BPRECKLK8 A BROS. CO.,
Agents, Sanf- Francisco.

R. P. RITUET A CO., LTD., Victoria.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter month»

Booms En Suits or ftloftlo

m STEAMSHIP CO, III.
—AND—'

no mm lie ca.
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp. London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
Victoria. Vancouver. Seattle 

and Tacoma.
Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 

Feb. 0th. March 3rd, aud every 28 days 
thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO., LTD..

Agent*.
Telephone 680. Victoria, B. OL

IKE
OFIKL
r«tw ItrwK

yicTCRio, at

3-! -3-3-
TEANSCONTINENTAL- 

TRA1NS DAILY -
WHKN QOINU ro

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa 

mi ran
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy a RH» en the

Famous North Coast Limited
y a p-te-date train ceoeetag the we
lt la train is made up of elegantttoeoL Y

New Veetlbnled Pullman end 
Sleep are. electric lighted aud ateem kneed.

SteamehSp tickets on sale to sR Européen 
pointa.

Fee further lufovwietkf apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. O B LANG,

A. O. PA.. Gee era! Agoeff,

1734

44
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PRICE OF COTTON
IS ■

< —

D. J. SULLY GIVES BIS
VIEWS ON SITUATION

balk n Uttle at first at the atWrinwl I 
plim, but When the matter 1* put pror I 
petty before them in an iuteltigvnt way. 
they will quiekiy wee the rvasunabkiiew# 
of higher tignn w, just aw in tin* ease of ' 
Other voitmvHlities."

exercise, a ml arranged that they should t 
receive lestmti* in Inditing» ruling, swim- J 
ing and billiards. They are all fond of J 
cycling, especially the Princess Victoria. J 
who has made several bicycle excursion* ! 
with her intimate friemlw. The Ibichesa

He Claims That the Proinctioo of This 
Cemmodlty it Far Below the 

Demand-

;* A repnwntstivv of fhe Herald- vis
ited the New York Colton Rxcbang-e n 
few >lays ago «uni saw a sample of the 
wild txritenirat which has characterized 
the trading ia that institution during the 
last six wvefcs. i

When ’he market had wpwiwteii a 
tempo! ary break of fifty is dut» itv 
«Wit leu minutes the scene cmikl 
Vest lit- I'.keped tv a football scrimmage. 
With tli^ addition of a treim îulou* up
roar from ihrjats which must have been 
worn raw.

Mr. D. J. Bully, the most powerful 
factor in the cotton world to day, watch
ed 4l*o H-ee.e with evident un«i«tt*-t-ni, 
however, ami might hare Ihmhi taken for 
an ordinary visitor to the floor, judging 
from bis demeanor.
•In apnea ranee Mr. Sully is of medium 

pPeght, with a Well shaped hetvl, set on

some loci1 and. a very, engaging manner. 
He is a iso ««ne of the best «irvssed men 
on the ixebange, and has a quiet air of 
distinction. lie impresses one as n 
strong, tide man of clear mind and good 
Ja%nRUI. it'fttr -any- NlUMBtrUfvÜWIÏÏf 
force under his nRxIvst exterior.
' Although a trwminîoüsljr busy man, 

M-. Sully i* never too much oecupietl to 
see people, and he readily consented to 
say Mum thing for the Canadian public.

“I an. not vu y well aequaiiittil with 
Canada from personal inspection,” he 
remarked, “but I am in very Hose 
touch with the condition# existing there. 

^Canada bas s great future before her. 
The country has everything hut popula
tion, bill from Emigration indications 
this year, tliut will soon be remedied.

Praisè» Our Mills.
“You have some of the finest cotton 

nulls t-n the America a continent, and 
it is my intention to go to Montreal be
fore long ami make the inrsonul acqtiain- 
U!io- vf the gentlemen who are connect
ed with them, in fact I promised Mr. 
Withycvm. of your city, wht» had » k#tg 
chat with mo here a few days ago, to 
rub 11» for a day."

“Your circular recently issued to 
•pinner* advocating a campaign of 
publicity in order to educate the oon- 
siiuo r to paying higher price* for his 
goods has met with a great deal of 
criticism, has it not, Mr. Sully?"

“Yes, of course, but that was to be 
expected - naturally r and in fact b** 
been the means of much gxxni already, as 
it has brought the m ttir before the 
public in a war th h.:s set people 
t^fcikiiig. Materially higher prices have 
got ti> rule sooner or Inter. I wish to 
see the cotton manufacturers of this 
«mntry, ami in fact all over the world, 

Shunning their mills on a paying basis, 
and my stile object in addressing the 
«pinners through the medium of this 
circular was to assist them in establish
ing a new high level of price* for their 
product*, in keeping with the advance 
of the raw material. As you know, 
practically every article of general con-

“Hitt a nr not a number of* theniids-j of Fifc^rt a write -sport--is-salmon tialt- 
vurtailing and.shutting down altogether j ing. ami few .women!.can throw a lly us 
in some cases?" . skilfully and piny a salmon ns scient Hi-

"Xea>..oif course; thia is absolutely j tally as she can. . Priucess Vburlcs of 
necessary. Not entirely on account of j Denmark is a good tciini* pjayef. mid 
tin* high -price of cotton, but how :m‘ ; has lately taken up the fancy for croque», 
you going to fit a consumption of 11,- 1 a game hi which the Quiné excels. The 
iNto.tmo bales, as it was lust year up- , King ami Queep ehoweil-their interest in 
prt.x.1 mutely, into a crop of 8,800,000, i swimming by their visit to the hath the 
such as is indicated thj*year by. the gov- j other day to witness the matches, and 
♦■rc-meat <Vtrm* -report tended <wi- theotb. * they expressed tin* o|4ni«»n that
of. the amount of cotton ginned up to j every buy and girl in the Kingdom
D.timlH*r Kith. We could stand 
tsitmsnt uf 1,90(1,000 bliss flris year, 
and Still not have more than enough to 
go around."

World Without Cotton.

every boy and girl in. 
should learn ten...swim, and that every 
facility should In* given for the poorer 
ones to do so. -London Modem Society.

W LATH Kit BULLLT1.N.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

“In your opinion, does 14 cctrl* cot
ton discount the present situation?"

"TUàt i* a matter for the future to 
decide. In my opinion the world1 will 
be cleaned bum of ivtion this year 
In-fore the next crop is avsttiTblc. The 
public must have cottem good*; the 
manufacturer must supply this de
mand. If the public will i*iy the price 
the manufacturer will ik> his Item to 
keep them supplied. That is obvious.
If the farmer hold* his cotton for 15 
cents, and the demand justifies the 
manufacturer in paying it. he will pay 
it naturally, won't he? It is simply a’ 
question a* to how high cotton can be 
pm before it -rttrtgtis mimiwpthia-tn ! 
such an extvn^ that it will leave a *uf ; 
ficient visible supply in the world for J 
all purpose*. This year every bale of ! CO|«|.
Auivin.au. votLou lhai Amema can-pro- I i.„wrr Mainland— Light -ui 
diH-e will Ih* nmsmned. Therefore what'! winds, gem-rally fair and cold. 
ftwF-TtrTtr ———
Hustn wbeis >«m nimtl gw tbs. eoCton.
As a matter ->f fact it is not the public ; 
that i* balking so much as it is the ; 
miihile man. Take for example a man’s * 
shirt. It wvuW 1
of alxmt u cents a garment to have it j 
sell on a level of the advance*! prii-e »f ( 
cotton, and so on with other products." •

"What is your nh*a of the solution of 
the matter?”

“Simply this: Them must lie a read
justment of prices all along the line. The 
manufacturer must not lie expected to 
l**ar the entire loss. l*et tin* manufac
turer, the jobber, the traveller ami the 
retailer make a systematic offert to -how 
the consuming publie why higher prices 
should rule. They wifi quickly cotne to 
see the equity of the case, and after a 
s.»ort time will eimtinoe to buy as freely 
as ever. This work must Ih* taken up 
at once, however, so that the burden of 
the iosw may not all be at oik* end of the 
hm\ namely, the ma-mifactiircr.”—>font 
real Herald.

FASHIONS LED BY ROYALTY.

Irish T weeds aud Dolls Keenly Demand- 
‘ vd in Ixmdoo.

Victoria, Jaa. H».~5 a. m,—A coM wave 
Is passing over the upper part of the pros- I 
Inee and extends Into the Territories; the ‘ 
barometer is rising In this district aud the 
"weather Is generally fair and colder; vaat 
of the Rockies a vast area of high pressure 
Is central at llattleford. and In Manitoba 
the pressure Is low with a westerly gale 
prevailing, and an hourly wind velocity of 
40 miles. Owing to wire trouble no Ameri
can weather reports have been received 
this morning.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending ft p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria aud vicinity Light or m««deratc 

winds, chiefly northerly, generally fair and

moderate

Victoria- llsromvter, temperature.
28; minimum. 2»; wind, 4 miles N.; snow, 
.13;’weather, clesr.

New Westminster Barometer. 2U.Uti^-tem- 
pe'rature, 18; minimum. Id; wind, cm un : 
iasw, M; w—that, H**f. _______

Kamloops -Barometer. 30.30. tenipef*- 
ture, 2; minimum, 3; wind, calm; weather,

BarkervlUe Barometer. 30.<M; tempera 
ture, 0 below ; minimum, 14 hglow; wind, 
calm; weather, clear.

Kdmoeton Barometer, 3M.24: tempera
ture, 18; minimum, 30 t**low; w.nd, 4 
miles W. ; snow. .01: weather, clear.

TO 1‘RHVKNT THE GRIP.
Laxative llrorao Quinine remove# *h«- 
lu»**. To gw the genuine, call for the full 
line. 25c.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, R. C., December, 19m. 
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Murine aud

Victoria. B. C., January. l!<04.

fisheries, Ot-

High Water. Low Water.

1 i 1P E i 1
h B

1 1
h B

i |F B
Tho result of the King and Queen 

•hopping at th.- Iriah Irahlatrio. Eihibi- 
•i<«! rwntly h.-lil at Windsor has boon 

j the creation of several new fuahionr.
! Quite a stream of people, indeed, is con- j g 

Stantl} passing inlo the sss.- istion'. I 3 .. .1 it ~.g 1 g in i.a 1» gj ».» ; àl :ts 0.5 .IV,s„ in M, str»,; Hc.gravia. .id'tf “ÎSE \ iïtSiTTSjTJtS31H5

M foe nrlt.|..a I .. .. u a • u o ..

1 ...
ilLSA ft | h. m. ft.

..SOU-.ft « M 7.5
I * ». ft. ! h. b
llftN 0.0 I JO 1

For fifty

RUBBERS

1 «

■ !;: 
-. ' -H Maqual Trailling Scihool |
. -i.

V Ih r 1DEPOT FOR TOOL
For Boys.

i ■ i - . .
s 1

1 Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.,; Owner T»»«« and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. 0

STNOPST8 (IF UKU LLATXOX8 P.QU. DIS- 
1‘OSAL-OF MIXKUAUUOX lM>Mi.Viuf« 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THK NOKTS- 
WlWf TllRITORIBf —AND TH® 
YUKON TERRITORY.

?

I

Plumbing and •
Sewer Connections

If yon want a first class job of

Sanitary Plurçbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
L. IBS. VO rOBT BT.

i
C. MARKET C O.. LTD.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A l-AROE VJCASTITV OK FINE

ISLAND TURKEYS
2X1S a carload or

EASTERN TURKEYS
- "V b*T' * *r,nd dlsplsr of Choice Melts fur Christ ms. and New 
Year. Price» very reasonable. „ *

Corner Government and Yates Street.

1238 Si.8,3U r*h 0.7

Kuuiption ha* inorMscd in price almut ! __tlv *UPe11" 
10 per cent, and over during the last 
ten yt*ars. Why their should cotton pro
duct" U* the one exception singled out
for slaughter?

“You will notice I state that ‘high 
prices prevail all along the line,* and 
the consumer ha* grown atvu*tome«l to 
them. The packers d*> not K*t up 1h*- 
vausv they must raise the price of batsqi 
from *ix to twelve cent* owing to the 
price of hogs. The flour mill* do not

many are the request* for nrth-le* 
“similar to those bought by the King aud j T 
Queen." 8

This is espe*iMrily the case with the, iX 
t’aledon and Foxford tweeds, of. which i 11 
the King tsiught enough to make several 
suits., and the Queen purchased several ! 14 
4!r»**s lengths. No |M»pular have their LI 
Majesties already .made these soft and ; J® 
beautiful (weeds that several well known , jy 
tailoring firms have applied to the aaao | 1» 
elation for quantities of the material. ! ® 
Private purchasers are searching in their j 
queutions as to the exact shade bought j ^3

mmémrnm «
Another vogue bom of the royal shop- j 

ping is the demand for Newtown- ; -J7 
nr«ls searfs. of which Ixsly Isohdonderry 1 28 
s«*l»I several to the Queen. It has not 2® 
taken bmg to discover that there is no 1 ^ 
lu*tter protection for the heads, ha ta ami 
faces of lady motorists than these airy 
l«K»king but warm and oozy wrappings.

The Qiie«'ii of Italy made a number of 
purchase* from the same exhibition.
Sin- carried back with her a small

. 0 38 8.5 11 .HI 7.1 
. 7 30 8.0 12 7A 
. O ;w 2.G 7 58 as
.11 24 3.U 8 32 8.8
. -• H» 4 •>
. 2 52 5.7 i t» XI 8.1» 
. 2 Id fl.5 i 3 27 tt.5

15 54 8.3
17 «*1 7.5
14 15 5.9
15 20 Q.U
18 38 4.2 
17 36 3.4 
10 04 t».0 
10 3U 0.U 
1| 10 9.0 
It 48 5M>

1*37 6.8 
20 4M 8.1 
23 24 5.0

..BIT 7.9 669 7.9 i

. .'560 8.1 7 4*1 7.» ; » 23 8.5» \ 36 51

.. 6 10 ao I 8 30 7.8 [ 13 I*» as 21 211

18 24 2.7 
10U3 2.2 
15» -pi 1.8 
3q 16 l.tt 
36 51 1.5

I 8 30 7.8 I 13 00 KM j 21 36 1.7
6 22 ao 5» 15 7.6,13 38 8.5 22 01 1.1»

.. ;d M 8.0 10 08 7.4 14 14 8.1 i 22 35 2.3

.. 6 32 8.0 11 08 7.2 , 14 4M 7 7 ! 23 W 2.7

. .;6 40 ai , 12 13 6.1» ; 15 20 7.2 23 43 3.3

.. 7 14 M 13 24 6.5 16 24 6.7 ...............

. . O 1ft 3 5» j 7 42 8.2 j 14 35 6.0 18 11 6.1
. . o 41 4.6 I M W a2 15 99 5.4'30 16 5.8
. 0 56 5.2 1 8 88 8.3 ! 16 18 4.7 j 
. .1 j 8 57 a 5 j 17 04 3.0 ;
. . 1 0 24 8.8 17 48 3.1

0 58 9.1 ; 18 80 2.4 
10 K» 9.3 10 10 1.7 i 

.. It 32 0.5 19 40 1.2

. . 4 32 7.5 6 50 7.4 | 12 28 1».6 20 20 0.0

*.»- Sown when whent goe. to a d..:iap i f"™1-’ lri*b "" Prient» for her
a bnshcl. nor la there any falling off In 
the consumption of the New England 
johnny caJte when com reache» a high 
level. And yet these advances mean an 
im- rwa red m firm t rogt Hr tito ctinauiBer 
that you have to figure in. dollar*. 
Whereas, if you put the pries* of cotton 
goods up to a level cc#rre«qsrn<ling to the 
higher level of raw cotton, you only add 
twenty to twenty-five cent» to the outgo 
of the individual, as figure^ for every- . 
thing from Meetings to gown*.

“Why, then, I ask once more, should 
eotton products lie the one article .fixed J 
Upon for sacrifice?

Cotton Must (To Up.
A“lt is due mainly to the attitude of the •

m*»

little girl*. Aud. aiuce this royal favor 
the numl>er of doll emigrants from Ire
land to Ixmdou ha# been greatly in
creased. The Irish girl doll* are so very 
beautiful’ that thqr nrnnilty tmf mrff 
dolls at nil. Their feature* aw* delicate
ly chimdid, their eyes are the true Irish 
grey, and their silken locks are 
raven’s wing."—London Mail.

Zero of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used Is Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west. it Is counted from « 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height is In feet and tenths of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to II. W. at Victoria.

Kaqulmalt tat Dry Ducki From observa
tions during six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
eontlneed at Victoria by Mr.. F. N. Dcnl-

ItOYAL ATHLETES.

The official call bn* l»een issued for the 
assembling of the Democratic National 

like the Convention at St. Ix>ni* on July 0th.
Four additioiial churches, and twelve 

hails in Chicago have been closed by 
City Building luspeotor Williams.

Queen Alexandra Encouraging English 
Princesses in Outdoor S|H>rts.

tjueen Alexandra has always been an 
advocate of games and athletics for girls, 
if kept within reason. She herself was 

the commercial traveller and the j v,‘r>' f°nd of all outdoor games a* a.child.
In running she was swift of f«*ot a* 
Atalanta, and skating came ns naturally

retailer. They fail to keep themselves 
properly informed of the underiylng ;
yaaaons why ai* advance- should rbc ^ ^ her 44- walking. —-Nfrtr,^ wrote mr[ 
Beciirtni 0» their goods, and instead of 1 enthusiastic admirer of her. the mother ; 
knowing enough to advise their patrons of the then.rector of Sandringham, “did 
of these retiens and asking higher ouf dear Princes# look more graceful; 
price*, they fall back on» the manu/ac- ontf fairy-like than when skimming ovor ». 
»t-ûrcr and try to ifiakv that long-suffering the iee on her skates. She seemed to i 
individual bear the brunt of the loss, express the poetry of motion." Driving j 
Now it is time- thgt the mintifactureT 4" vea* st one time a favorite fnrmsement | 
broke loose from these iriflutwa-s and °f hers, and people living a round Hand* 
took a hahd in educating the public him- ringharii us«*i to watch for th pretty 
seif." » ; pair of greys she tooled along so deftly.

But «hi you not think that higher 1 hi one <.f her birthdays a Wttle carriage
with four ponies was given her by the j 
Emperor of Russia, and she jirove these ! 
either four abreast, or in the usual four
ni-hand style.

Her Majesty encouraged her «laughter* 
to try every form opnutdour and indoor j

think that higher 
price* would curtail th«i consuming 
power <«f the public?”

“No, I do not tîiînk bo. The c «Burn
ing public i* going to buy just a* much 
cott«m as ever, provided that i* posaibic, 
no matter what the prie# is. They may

When you think you have cured 
a cough or cold, but find 

a dry, hacking cough remains, 
there is danger. Take

Shiloh’s
Consumption
CUre Th# Lung Tonic

at once.
It will strengthen the lungs 

and stop the cough.

Prices 26c., 60c. and $1.00

s. c. WELLS & Co.
Toronto, Can... Le Roy, N.Y.

FANCY DRKKS BALL

titven by the Bacb«-lors of tiellano island 
Was an Enjoyable Affair.

. After, the many social gatherings held 
during this festive season, It was only tit
ling that the bachelor* of liallaiio should 
cap the climax by giving a fancy dress bn.I 
to their many friends. This was held 01 
the 6th Inst, at the residence of t». I». 
Wfiner. Ht* epaclot» psrtor-we* «Itelf^ff- 
rooiu were thrown Into one large room aud 
here many enjoyed themselves to their 
hearts' content. 4

The costumes were In endless variety and 
reflected great Ingenuity upou the different 

In fait it would have been a 
difficult matter to have Judged who were 
entitled to the prizes had there been a 
competition.

The mnale, furnished by Miss Halt* and 
Messrs Wurge. J. Rurrlll, Cnlbstm aud 
Kg«>, was excellent aud thoroughly enjoyed 
by the danvers.

An excellent supper was served at mid
night, after which dancing was continued 
until the "wee sms' hours." lhe Vblna 
man then suggested that "A»l«l Lsug 
Hyue should be sung, which wys followed 
by "t$od Save the King.” Thhrbeing done, 
the people re|»alred to their homes n-ellug 
that -the night had pas*«*l by too quickly.

It la to- be hoped that* the bne-^ser# of 
(in I la no make this au annual affaly..

The following are the names of the ladles 
and gentlemen who were present :

Mrs. Page, Swiss Peasant : Mrs. CuIUnon. 
Mother Hubbard: Mias Page, Queen of 
Hearts; MUa L. VuLlUou. dutlor Girl; Miss 
GertlP* dlllTlalr, Danelug Girl; Misa Maul 
Sinclair, Night; Mrs. Btewart, lilackfisit 
Squaw; Miss Mil ward/ Night; Mrs. Win 
'STSnKT." VCâftrfsa rMTii^WTaaiaiey^Her 
Riding Hood: Mrs. W. Cayzer, Nurse; Mis* 
Winifred Cayzer. Dresden «’bins; Mrs. A. 
Cayzer, Poudre; Misa Dolly Cayzer, Scotch 
Fisher Lassie; Mrs. Urubbe, Nurse; Miss 
Bate, Flower Girl; Mrs. Sturdy, a Geisha; 
Mrs. Matthews, Grecian Costumé; Miss
Qrhbhef Britannia.

Jos. Page, an Artisan; ^Uex. Craig. Brud 
fb>r Johnson; L. Cullleon, “The Duke"; J. 
W. Sinclair, Mr. B«>nes; J. Cnlllson, Simple 
Simon : J. Alt ken, Ja« k Tar; 8. Page, a 
JfM-kcy; F. Murchison; Baby; C. D. Worge, 
Nigger; F. Burrlll, a Knight of the Mata;
J Burrlll. French Cook; C. Jai'ksbn, iVi- 
so rial Artist; C. L. Flick, II. A. t . Vnt- 
form; R. Grubbe^ Untile Sam; A. Inglta, 
Chluanpin;. T. Cayzer, Salbir; A; Cayeer. 
Levantine Pirate; W. Cayzer, Vbrn-rot; 

j C. Burnett, Uniform; A. M. i.go, a Keep,»r 
of the Peace ; R. Matthews, Tennis Player.

Souvenir „ 
Postal Cards

We have Over 50 different subjects in Black and 
White and Colored Cards to select from

T. N. Hibben & Co.

N Orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

A GUAR AVTKEÎ1 CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding and Pr<»tending 

■Plica. No <wre, no pay. All druggist* are 
a utliorlzed by |Bê" nia n ufact tirera of Taxa 
Ointment t«. rehtnfl th.- meney trim it
falls to cure any case of piles, no matter 
of how long stamllng. Cures ordinary 
eases In six days; the worst cases In four
teen days. One application gives ease and 
rest. Relieves Itching Instantly. This Is a 
new discovery and It I* the only pile r«-m- 
edy sold on a i«oslflve guarantee, no cure, 
no pay. Price 60e. If your ilrugglst hasn't 
It In stock semi 86 cents |Cana«llaii stamps 
nce«‘pted- to the Paris Medlclwe Co., 8t. 
Louis, Mr., manufacturers «if Laxative 
Broiuo Quinine, the celebrated cold core.

> '5;>«x

la looked on with disfavor by *«une hottee- 
k«*ctiers. 'They consider It Inferior to that 
made at home. Perhaps the «-ake they 
tried was disappointing. They will not find 
m» M» Everartklng pwdwd at

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER BlKERrs

Is the work of ex|H>rts. Only the very Itesl 
home cooks can make bread, cakes, pastry,

' He., that will H|U*I <iur* In flavor, whole-" 
sotneni-ss and lightn«-ss. Don’t Jwither hah- j rlturyare 
Ing when sivh good bread «-an b^.baiLJbcrc.
Van delivery to all parts of «-tty and 
suburbs.

D. W. IIANBURY, Prop.
Phone A36L

All kinds of lnnndry work pnimptly 

‘xecoted. None but "white union labor em-

152 Yates Street. Phone 172.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments.-^Tablet r. Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with first- 
clâss etoek and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 8T8.

Taking

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchas-d at 
♦ U» p« r acre f«u aoft coal Hint *2U f..r an
thracite. Not more than 820 êtres van be 
acquired by ou^ Individual or eomimay. 
Royalty at the rate of ten veins per t«.n of 
*.009 pounds shall be collected on the g rose 
output.

Quarts. — Persons of eighteen year-, aud 
over aud joint stock «•ompanlcs holding 
free miners' certificates umy el,tain euLry 
for a mining location.

A free miner s certificate Is granted for 
oue <»r nuire years, uch exceeding five, upon 
payment in ««Hence of *7.50 per annum for 
an Individuel, and from *30 to gl«»» j^r 
annum for a company, according to caplUL 

A free- miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim L.VMtxlJWO 
feet by marking Out the «aim- with two 
legal posta, hearing location notices, oue at 
each end ou me une of the lode or vein.

I he claim sin.II be re»-ordvd within litteeo 
days If l«M-ated within ten njil«-s of a mining 
recorder's office, one additional day allowed 
for every addltioaHl ten miles or fraction.

1 The fee for r« cording u claim Is #5.
I Al l«‘a»t flot» must be expended t-n the 
1 Claim each year or t»al«l to the mining re- 
I ««»rder in lieu thereof. Whi n $50U has been 
1 Mtpcnded or paid, the I«H-utor may, open 

having a survey made, an«l upon < «implying 
with-other retjulreun ut«, purvbuhe the land 
at ll.no an acre.

Permission may be grunted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing iron ami mica., also copper. In the Yu- 
k«.u Territory, of au area not exceeding 100

The patent for a mining location shall 
f«* .t he pay meut of royalty tut the 

aal-« oot exceeding five per cent.
Placet Mining. Manitoba mbl the X. W..

T., excepting tire Yukon Tvrrltrry. Tlacer 
mining claim# generally areluü feet su utret 
entry fee, renewable y«-arly'. On the 
North Haskatehcwau River «dnluts for . Ither 
bar or bem h. the former being lui feet 
I«»ng and extending between h.gh an<l low 
water 'mark. The Outer tnclndew -lœe-Uig» - 
glngH, but extends ba«-k t«. th.- base- < f the 
hill .or bank, but not exe«*.-«llng fj^l.
Where steam fsfWer is used, claims 206 feet 
wide may be obtained.

Dmtgtng la the rivers of Mnnltolsi and 
the N. W. T.. excepting the Yukon Terrl- 
tory.r-A free miner may obtain only two 
leaw-s «.f five miles each for a term of 
twenty y«-ars, renewable lu the di* ivtion 
of the Minister «»f the Interior.

The lessee's right Is «.-onllned to the «ub- 
merged to-d or bars of the river below low 
water mark and subject to the rights of

~aB iwTznaw wfc* dieve. «■? AV7m ms? n-rSlYl
entries for bar diggings or In-m-h «daims, 
except on the Saskatchewan Klv.-r, v 1er* 
the lessee may dredge t«> high wat«r mark 
on each alternate leasehobl.

The lessee shall have a drt*lge In o{>era- 
tlek willUa ose season from the 'Lit.- ..f the 

j least- fur each five miles, but where a per- 
zou or «ompauy has obtained more thaw one 
lease one dredge for each tif!«-«-n m.les 
fraction Is sufftetent. Rental, g16 per an
num for each mile «»f river l«-ase«1. R. yalty 
at the rate of two and a half per crut, col- 
le<-ted on the output uft«*r It exceeds ÏV'.OUO.

Dr-dgiiig In the Yukon Territory Six 
lease* of five miles each may be grunted 
to a free miner for a tern» of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars I» the river btflew low 
water mark, that bennitarj t.» be fixed by 
Its posltbm on the [1st day of August In the 
year <rf the date lif the lease.

The lessee shall have oue «Iredge In opera- 
tlon within two years from the dale «-f the 
lease, and one «Irinlge for en-b five ml lee 
within six year* from sueh date. Rental,
*100 per mile for firm year, and *io per 
Mnc_fpr .ee«-h^ sulwjtntuciit year. Royalty,
seme as plil-er mining. ... "■--------------

Placer Mining In tin- Yukon Territory.— 
Greek, gulch, river and hill claims Shall not 
exceeil 250 feet in length. iu«-um r- d on the 

line or general directi«-n ot the «reck 
or gulch, the width- l«4ng from 1.003 to 
2.01s* f«-et. All other placer claims alniil be 
2<*l feet iuiuare.

<'I»Ims nee» itrnrked byH wn-trgnt pmtS, tm8F»- ~ 
at each end. b«-aring notice-. Ilntry' must 
be «d»talne«l within ten day*. If the • lilm 
Is within ten miles of tdlulng recorder's 
olfi«-«-. one extra day allowed for each ad- 
dir Inna I tin rolb-e ._»r fraction.

The pernon or company staking a .-lalm 
nm-t hol«l a flee miner's certificate.

The discoverer <»f « new mine I- entitled 
, 1 a vie I in of 1.000 feet lu length, and If
» Ifiv l>*rty consists of two. 1.500 feet e.lto- 
i on the output of whlt h no r« valty
I shall Ih» « hargi-d. threat of %ht- party or- 
, dinar/ claims i nly.
I Kulry fee. *10. R«»yalty at the rate of 
I t*o sad one half per vent. «»n (he value of 
I the gobl «hipped from the Yukon Territory 
j to t*e paid to the Comptroller, 
j No free miner shall receive n grant of 
j more than one mining claim on en«'h par- 
■ ate river, creek or gulch, but th«-‘ Aame 

miner may hold any numt>or of claim- by 
’ l*urehaae, and free miner* may work ihetv 
1 claims In partnership by filing notice uud 

I «eying fe«- of *2. A cla’m may be i:’<an- 
'•"in «1. and another obtalii«-«l on the same 
creek, gulch or rlter, br giving notice and 
paving a fee.-.

: k mu.it be «lone i-u a claim each year 
fb the t allie of at West *200.

A certlAciii*- that w«ok has l»e**« dime 
must l«e obtained each year; If not. the
rtnfm rimtP-bw—rt<vwtV-Tir-tr.i - m »irr. Wd;..........
and open to iM « upatioH a ml entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may he defined 
abw i-iteir by having a survey math- and 
publishing u«»U«-ee lu the YdlU'n Udietid *
Gazette.

Hydraulic Mining, Yukon Territory.— 
Locations suitable f.>r hydraulic «u oiug, 
hsvlngsa froutage of from one to flw miles, 
cn«l n depth «if one mile «>r nor.-, mav he 
leased for twenty .vend**, provide! the 
grouml has. Ihh-u prospected by the appll- 
i‘ant <>r his ugvut; U fourni to be uii-ulti 
•hie f»-r placer mining: .»■ I d.n* pyj I» 
elude '« !i1 ■ ;i» it- biumdarloii an . mg 
claim* already grant.-»!. A rental of nJ50 
for each mile of frontage, arid royalty at 
the rate of two and one half per edit on 
ho value of the gold shipped from th. Ter- 
•Itury arc: charged. OpcratUm* wnu bo
commenced within one year from the dare __
of the lease and not les* than *5,000 rqttet 
be «-xpen.led annually. The y ns«- « \ 1 .ties 
all ba-e mitais, «piartz and ihhiI, nad |iro- 
VTd«** f«yr the withdraw;.I of 1 . d
land for agricultural ..r building pm p ■-

Pi 1 n leum.—All huhpp»-4»|i«i«(...| pumtuM#___
lamfir-tir kUrntrotm; The—v.vrrrrxe. i« "T -rffr-" 
torl.s and within tin- Yukon Terril- : 1 ure 
o|h*m to pnispei ting for- petrol» ùm. and the 

f..r <hi hoBebltt-il or 
• inupany having maehln.-ry on tin* lend to 

1 he pro*|H»cted. an area of 610 nen-s. Sh ,ild 
the prospector discover oil .In paying 1 • ti-
tltlvB. nnd satis fact or. ly eatnbîMi y-.icb dis
covery. an ar«-a tn»t exceeding 610 a - --es, 
Including the oil well and su« hither Had 
as may be determined, will ,1k» sold t«> the 
dls< ov.-r« r at tie rate of *l.(>i an acre, -.ab
ject to royalty at am h rate as may be 
specified by order In council.

Depart incut vf the Interior, Ottawa,
Sept.. 1903.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy vf the Minister of «he interior..

I,

Men’s and Boys’ OVERCOATS, SUITS and 
——- RAINCOATS •

' T#1 HALF PRICE FOR CASH “m

B. Williams & Co., - - 68-70 Yates St.
-

*v
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TONE UP FOR 1904
UvfysiNO

Cochrane’s Cerapoand 
Syrup of Hypophosphlles

Qnonllf re«‘ognlzed ose of the best 
tout»-* <»u the market. 1U0 dose* tor
11.00.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

" V;;W. C<rr. Yates anil Dcrttsrlas Sts.

E. J. WALL.

W. JONES,
Domtalou Government Auctl.uievr,

Will <‘«»nduct nest sab- on Tuesday, Jutiu- 
ary UK ta. at 2 |>. nl., at City Auction Mari, 
bH Broad street.

Nice Furniture
Oraud Plano by 1I<*>4 .& Co.. Mail, and 

WaTnutUp. Chat fa. Parlor Mult** In Veloilr. 
It W. l*f*k. Oak ltook Shelve», 2 Tied room 
Suited. Mettre»»!'*. Red Loung«\ H. NX 
Hof a. Carve*l Hail Chair. 2 Statue*. Ex. 
Table, Cant Table» and Stand*. Fine liana 
In* and Table Lamp*. Mush- Ua«-k*. Roe* 
era. Chaim. Carpet*. Oil Painting*. New 
Os ford Range and 3 Cook Stove*, llenter*. 
Tourna phone. Single I fa rue***. Kit «‘Hen 
Requisites, ltook*. Crookery, Tools, etc. 

W. JONES.
Phone 2P4. Auctioneer.

W. I. SMITH.

Looking Over the Ground
Carefully, we have coûte to the conclusion, 
and our customers have also deeide«l, that 
Our Own Blend of CoflVv Is superior to any
thing *<#ld dwwhere. The berry Is enre- 

~fally Selected from choice- *radc.* of new 
crop* and roast*»d by the moat approved

None of the One aroma I* lost. This 
Coffee !h strong, pure and delivtowa.

To really.** the truth of tbla try « pound.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
Government St., opposite P. 0.

-9 THE OUT GROCE KOI 11 I COMBIIE.

TVER BMBI.TEB.

I’urmut Wax Blown In on 
Glove Contest.

Monday^—

W. JONES
........  Gevernm**!1! Aiioti^ni'ori _

ts tnstrnrmt'bY the Executor* of the Estate 

of the Late

John Black, Esq.
TO SELL

On premises known as ---------- -—. Farm,
situate un the Saanich road, alnuit oue-balf 
mile past the Itoyal Oak Hotel and live 
and one-half miles from Victoria City.

Farm Stock and

Implements,

8 tons Oats, 20 tons

Hay and 7 

loads of Straw

Thursday, Jan. 21st,
AT II O’CLOCK, A. M.

Perch Rplendld Cow*. Jerseys and Hoi 
stela*; 2 Good General Purpose Horse*; 
Hay WsfOBS; J riich r TTre. and Spring 
Wagons: 2 Seats; H. P. Threshing Machine. 
Almost New Veering M**wer; Chaff Cutter: 
Good Plough> and Harrow*; Hump Cart; 
Double and Single Hame*x; Sleigh: Cutter; 
Rollers; S 40-tinlton Barrel*; Double Blocks 
and Tsfkle: I*arge Furnace Pot ; Black
smiths' Carpenters' and Garden Tool», etc. 

W. JONES.
Term* Cask. Auctioneer.

AUCTION
Friday. 22nd, 2 P. M.
At Salerooms, 77 TV Douglas Street, t-f 

Desirable

FURNITURE
Dominion Organ

■». New Drop Head Singer Sewing Machine. 
Particular» later.

No Reserve

OILER SAÏS HINDER 
WOULD NOT WORE
(Continued from page 1.)

NEGOTIATIONS FOR
STEAMER EURIMBLA

eo*_________

Australian Vessel May Be Procured for 
Trade Between Victoria and 

Northern Porta.

Arcmm/t

a limit Hi** tug Vrlikfxi. He hatl re 
I* i**l that lie did but think she would b«- 
«fi y good.

l'api, (Adlister hud Inspected Hie ClnJ- 
!..m <>n tin- morning *»f the 4th of J,uly. 
He could uot any whether there was an? 
«tale of signal* on Itoanl. >*lie had had 
two rthUlers during the time she was 
on the Victoria-Scuttle tun.

To. Mr. ^ugrut-^llU rei-ultcctiou of Gat. 
tion with- Mf. Rullen was tlut 

the Mitmfe was iWttB gw *mr ami twsfc 
any question *»f salvage wmil.l W m*tied 
by arbitration. Hi* reply wax t«i re
quest the l>oat to In- sent out immetli- 
ntely. The (Stunner could have left 
shortly after M o’vk**. In hi* opinion 
Vb<* most That steamer ernrtd have *xte 
wax to reach the I'laliam after the Huiy- 

7itr«T—Ttr?" wimt vra* blowing wtrmhwiwt." 
lie knew of lib reason why Townsend 
hud been s«*lect**l in prefemxv :«« a 
nearer shelter. He had no tpWk iu the 
Puget Htwn.l Sicamehip C«*tn|H»ny, but 
w a* interested iu the Alaska Btea.iiship 
Company. The latter ouipniiy JwiitH 
some stock in tlu Puget Sound Naviga
tion f\»;pp*inr.__It vnu tin* ClLxitnn * f ihc
Atn-ik-r St-s nit hip * fl> *^rrv
high insuran**e on its v*1**»1!*. TTc didn't 
know how rue Puget Sound Company 
regulated the*e matters. A* far a* lie 
knew- the naval authorities were the 
only pe«»ple overlookv*l when assistance 
was being sought'. If the small Iswit* 
k*it been hvtmebed a I «Li» o'el*H‘k I*.4King 
could have puwdMy Iwwii done by any 
Vict.vria boat In time to cave pa**«nff«rs 
who Itail gone in them. When tirât *eeti
the (XuHam's l*ow w.i* into the wind.

'

t.s 1m* running «tim-tly Ufore the wh*d. 
Hi* npinimi was Hiat tjw* ship wa* |>er- 
fevtly staunch. Reganling his **mver- 
xutV'it with ('apt. Gaudin m reference* 
to the tug Princes*, witness *a4d that 
the la tier's reply to hi* retynewt wax that 

■file might go ollf but lie <h>ubt«nl if she 
could *lo any good.______-

Questioned by Mr. MePhilHp*. witness 
said th » (f'.ull.im when tir*t m*n from the 
Vriard wa* thru** or four miU-< to the

hen «‘let into th*' toward* Have IV-ckx. 
The tug* might have Ivon g"t out a 
TTttle quicker if «fir et order» had Im-cii 
give» from here to «-end. oU-t tug* f-rutu ^ 
Tow rsend. The tug Prim es* wa* in the 
harls r. and tied up for the night on Fri- 

nftelitoeH. Ml.v wa* not -• Bt oel 
( pt Gandin* s xta kfliuml

that *.:• •CXMlld do [*•> go Ml. He had : • TfT 
jH*en s giml* n the (Islbyaa. A second 
rudder had Ik* if tit uit the ship be-
cause the first wa* « ither broktsi* or «lid 
Dot w irk satisfactorily. There was m* j 
further explanation of Uu- Maude nut > 
g dug *»nt than that she w as hiot iu e«.n- 
dttioti. n»*t having her Italiast tanka 
aboard. If u tug or steamer hud ln*en 
aeitt -sHti it w as ito*>ible >«rme <»f lh»»ae 
w h«* wi re tbr* w n from -the lx,:its might 
have been saved. When he saw th«- ship 
lue second time she had made about a 
quarter of a mile toward* Discovery 
Fkaml.

Wfh'B the evidence avh* being rend Mr.
-Black wood-, ex plained that lie wa» no 
long r agent of th<- I*ng*‘t 8*»un«l Navi- 
ifjimff c.i'nii a nyr stio e -ftir wrreirTtir 
Alaska St«am-hip Company itad tak-n

. Mw-Uwcuiti—------- ---------------——- —- -
•Itir r Man-on asked, wht'ihvr this 

action tvas prbtopte»! with a view <-f 
es<’aping re*pu;>iliililj. Witi i-s could

The inquest then adjourned until 0.30 
to-morrow morning.

rAISCNGKRI.

Per bt«‘à«ier Charmer from Vancouver 
M Brown and wife. Mr' Dark and wife, j 
Allan. D M Iila.-kwo.*!, J « Murkelt. A 
Howell. K Mvhuu. K U Clark. Carrie 
Klnos, Mix* D Gross, Mrs Hamilton, E A 
Gross. Mrs Droite. A T Biitterfleld. ‘ Wm 
Reel. J p Hamilton. -ALes—Cottklfn!' J ' D 
C«nkl!n, U W XX'nîker, W Sutherland, « »
* i Guiding. Wm Carmeni. Wm Jones. H 
W ('lark. B Lfwkhurt. Wm Copvtnan. 
Mrs McNutt, D It MeNuli. <1 Nl<h«d, XMu 
Bobertyou. Mias Wnlmi ills* Itolng, X if 
Burns ami wife, J A Garbiitf, A A Mi-Kay, 
Win Patton. A A Ilea*l«*y. Il s 1-llalop. W 
Haxswk-h, W -WaeOMp. A M«4'ro*-. *• MM- 
« hell. XV S DnvU and wif*-. J Melntofb, It 
B bertnun. xx Marchln, J x Clute, It x\ 
Campbell. J C Giunley, Il I. Uvrly. 1 
Baker. Mr Knox, H G Taylor, A I» line-, 
sack, Mbs Austalk, It E itougla*, Y. 
oiesén. Il McLean, J Tapper. J ltelmont, 
A Mi-Allister, C Yarwood.

Per steamer Iroqvotx front Nanaimo— 
MD* xx*...ley, P Lee. J C Mollet. J Maxwell. 
J H White, r N Shaw,| ç J Belt lier. A W 
Beitner, J Cavendish, A Guinn<•.

CONHUNBBI.

P.-r st«»a liter Iroquois from Nanaimo— 
J F Me*her, Albion Iron Wks. Va Ik Park 
I '• H B t h." Kw»mg fling. Fe«*tt A Pi-deh. 
S I.eUer A Co, F. G Prior A Ctt. F It Stew 
art. F Norrl* A 8<»n. Vie Creamery, llfbwn 
ft C**>pert Jno Tolliek. fi Anderson. L 
Good*ere A Son*.

Mowat ft Wa lace have been appoint
ed sole agents for Dr Thomas's Un
co iked Wheat, the only legitimate food 
on the ma-ket that will cure stomach 
trouble They invite all suffering from 
dyspepsia to call and get printed 
pamphlet.

«Special to the TJm«MM
Ladysmith, Jan. IV.—The- furnace at 

the Tyve smelter Wax blown in on Mou
tlay. A long ran ik anticipated by the 
niir1mg««ment.

A glove ispiiteat wax he I* l in (ioulaa'a 
ball on Monday vv6*ing, the rumba tanta 
being George llutmay and 1 Arthur 
Fountain. Tlic* men had a growl to Imjx 
the best of 15 roiiml*. The fight termin
ate 1. ui the third. i-jmid. wheu Futtutain 
W an disqualified J»)' the referee f*»r foul- 
tug.

ADM1BAL KKFVEIp 1>HA.D.

-Victorians have lain iieguMatlng for the 
at earner Kurlmbln. «me «*f the vessels em
ployed In the Australian coasting service, 
and" a Whip very much after tor tyi»e «t the 
Amur, of the G. I*. II. Heft.

The steamer 1» wanted for serriee the 
Northern British Columbia i un, and If ac
quired will. It la said, be placed on that 
route this coming summer. Hhe I* a Brit* 
lahei "f l tona'groas, '.*07 t.-u* under 
deck, and 5ÜK tohs hrl foiihage. She be- 
bvngs fît thé A ust ru lia» St «-am Navigation 
Company, Ltd., and her illiiienxlooa «V 
given Iu Lloyd's a* 214 feet long, 31 feet 
beam, and 11* feet depth of bold. 8bv waa 
built by J. Kay A Hons, of Klnghoru. and 
iw d'eneribed aa a ateaa screw at earner with
:* il.-.'k XII-I -I'M •I'-'-k. x.ii.M.fi.-r ii.-r •! M 'I
«■arrvlna water ballao^. , 8he ha» coin 
pouuil engine» with HO au*l 00-inch cylln 
«1er*, a SB-leeh stroke and 187 lu<lepvu«leut 
horse power. ‘ ^

It Is said that If the ship pa see* a certain 
tnapertUrn tfiat she will be procured for 
the Biitlsli-A.»lHinMw- run. N«g«»tlatl**ns 
f«.r her b«eu In progress f..r
several wi*V?^Pkl« t.H-lans Interested 
TiëTïiT anxloux ITiat she alumld be here In 
tin»*» for the approa«-l>lng spring trade.

< « he rs te s ni« ‘ rx ArF'iTTsd Tltety Tivbe'geear-' 
ed for this srrvlee b«*f«*rr ninny weeks. 4M 
If lh«- trade ««f the route f* at all pr.«»p*>r 
Donate with the extent **f the préparations 
Iwlng made the e«»mlng season will mark 
un «*ra of uuprecv<lente«l activity. The 
prospect «if tin» conitrnrttnn of a mttvnry 
to the ("next na* sMumbtfed bualucse men 
ro action. Th y realise the advantage* 
gained thnmgh l«elng ready, and are aeem- 
Ittfty I*.-nt on albmiag no outsider t>* step 
luit» The tHd oh end of them.

Dial in guixhed Naval Uffi«’«‘r Han I'assi^l 
a m

A «lixpdt«'li from I>m*lmi nnnounc»»* 
t he «lentil of the Hon. Hir Henry Keppe!, 
G. (’. R.. I». C. L., fatlier of Captain 
I»erek- K*'|i|m'1, C. R.. until recently tiag- 
e.ipraln «*f 11. M. S. Grafton, tiagxhip *>n 
this station.

Admiral the Hon. Sir Ilcnry Keppel, 
fourth non of tiie late fourth F^nrl of Al
in-marie and BHeabetb, daughter of the 
late I>»r«l de CUfford." wa* Imxtu on Jane 
i 4th, 1800. H ■ * !ii' n -i the nery if in 
early age; wax imifle lieutenant in 1S2U 
and eminimtitle.- in 1833.. In September. 
1KV1, he hoist**! 1iix inmnant a* commo
dore alsxinl the Raleigh. 52 guns, a ink 
proceeded to. Cniifci. where hie ship was 
lost by tdrikiug on an unknown r«H-k. 
lie eommandetl a «liviaiotf of bout* at the 
«Textfnrtioti of the t^Eun«-se fleet « *n*Jone 
1st. t8R7. "for which serriee Tie wa* made 
a K. C. II.. iin-t ..U atiamîng flag r;tnk 
be rttlltfd t-> Rhfftand.. He retired in 
lMÎ0 after n distinguish***! and brilliant 
naval <areer.

WHITAKKid WRIGHT S TRIAL.

MAh ■•tat* AMQ iNsi asmw

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$1,500.00 Will purchase 5 roomed house and 2 large 
lots In Rock Bay. Can be had on easy

APPLY 9 AND 11 TROUNOB AVBNUB.

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

prevents roughness of the 
skin and chapping.

Best for toilet and nursery use. 0»a 
âlBieî TOHCT SOtr CO . Wu. «OSTttAl

FOR SALE CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

On monthly instal'mentS, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Covarnment Street.

NEW ADVKKTISttMtSNTl.
WANTKD--A bright boy t«i learn the dry 

g«s>da bnalnesa, at The White House.

WANTKD—A «mart, bonext boy to learn 
the Hothlng business. Apply Imucsater'a 
Clothing Mtore, 23 Johnson street.

FOR HAI.E-Healerx’
1 X L 8ec^iu«l-band Mt«»re, No. 8 Store 
street, next to E. A N. Station.

supplies; also tools, 
furniture, pictures, books, etc., at the

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

■ 1

COLD WEATHER MEATS Halted spare 
rtng. pus" Tongue», ptgs" tana, sair pork, 
genuine peek xausag»*, pigs' beads, feet, ,
black puddings, purk plm *;!«'. ..Mubvrt 1 

«. prov talons. DouglasEcclea. pruvUlous. Douglas stfeet.

Money to Loan ■ a

ompatiy l*r.*m«iter

e.VUlI»F.B>:RU KAY.

MoBdrers»qf Fifth- R»*gim**i«t. Now Busy 
Preparing F* r (Vlel-ration *>n 

February ISth.

Th- members *.*f tlie Fifth Regiment 
are now Lu-y mnktug elaborate pr«par- 
atio.-W f»-’th«* annual Pzinnleb rg I Jay 
coU'ltfatlo’w-. w.h'n b- ta.Ha. mi th» iXüjuuf 
iK*xt ni<>ti>tb. and a very attractive pro
gramme will*be off* re«l t-i the publie.

In u«Utit4*4v-b»r-o-DdL- re^4Ht4nta} parade fre

(Associated l‘r«-es.)_____ _
fzinibin, .Tan. 11».—ITiere wa* a coti- 

wi«b»r:ib.e crush iu f>urt. au*i u buzz of 
anttcipntion when Whitaker Wright, the 
cvmiMuy promoter, whose trial on th«* 
charge of fra ml lu-gun on January 11th 
iu the High Court of Justice, «-irterdd 
the witness l»ux to-day. The former 
filmm-i»ir wits composed uml answered 
.

He tol«t of the foundation of the LoJt 
iUwi A Gi>»b ■ Corporatiou. w hich h«* *h 
« iinsl waa pr«>»|irrou* until the end of 
1SMI, after the South African war l*ud 
started, when, matters became ilisas- 
troii*. The .witut-*** nibb-d that he had 
assist «it the company out *-f hi* private 
IKx-kel. lewMug it between 
uit.I |2..VkM:0«i Ffeviousiy to thi* he 
ha«) prepnmn| a settlement 'if $1,500.000 
on his family, giving fIKKMiOO 1 
of hi* «hilihx'ii. Rut in 1800, he *«ip- 
plied the company with $1,5<*•.<**• to 
save it from suspennioo; coimequently 
th» settlement on his family wax never 
carritxl out. Wright a<lntitt«*d that he 
held otriy 2.ÔDO share* of the L<m«iou A 
(tbdie ('orp*>ratton at the time of I he 
«-rash, amt said he tried to itkdiu«• the 
life Ixivd Duffvrin to resign hi* director 
•4k|* bee-II use the *t»-*v-prt |s-r-* rtl Ui«-k«si 
him over Lor.I Dufferin’s *hoqldvr*. Hi** 
witnesw had intimât *1 to l4»r«L iMifTerin 
that the prosecution of the chairman of

but leinl I Miff «Tin replied that h * was 
well satisfit«I. ami that h- wi.-hisl.t*» re
tain Abe position.

A \ Kevl4t,

The magnanimous tteatnumt tUa.t auuk 
cxtemUxI by the Grand Trunk t«> the dele- 
gat te* t«» the Fifth Congres» vf the 
Chambt rw of Commerce of the Umpire, 
«luring their visit to Cana «la last August, 
lout still further been acct»ntusU»«l by the 
f**rWarding to tlte delegate* throughout 
the Britisli Kn|»ire. to their home ad- 
dreoaeg. qûé of the_ m«jgL hoautifttL. gon- 
veti'rs that ha* ever been tvstie*! by any 
railway- The aourenir i- in fhe Fhgp«>of 
a lsx»k, and include* i serie* «if rvpro- 
«luctione from direct photograpli* taken 
«hiring rii«» trip thr«»urlt Ontario ami 
Quebec. The reprcaluciloiie ore in half
tone. printed In the «luo-color process, on 
the finest euauiel coated paper that '*>ul<l 
be secured, t;.• ■ <ie*crit»tire matter l*-ing 
simply the titles of view#, and each |*age 
v> HiilH‘lli*he«l with a vignette symbolical 
of t*ach mdivhlual di*tricf and npiwaring 
««« ths* boHsmi left dm corner. There 
are tweiityrb»ur pi-.ttires in all in the 
InH»k vfiidi, iu, aitrttriott to a view of the 
xplemlhl train that was temk-n-d by the 
G rami Trunk to the «lelegnfe*, shows

«•ms along the line lietween Montreal 
i.n«i Niagara Falls. Niagara Fall* ami 
Windsor. Sarnia to Mti.skoka. aoute beau- 
Ifnl tt'iHiklmiiniiK i«f thy in. tka-
'Uighhtmlsof Ontario." and a very com

prehensive set of group pictures that 
re taketkof the party during their frip. 

The whole is ImiuihI in dark green silk, 
with a beautiful title |*tge atani|H»d in 
red and gvhl showing the coat of arm* 
of the Dominion «*f <i'«4m«ia. ettcircleil 
with a band of green silk ribbon tied 
hi * Ihïw at the «s!ge*. Tli la sou venir 
will lw gregrty appreciated by the «lele- 
gate*. and will not only bring l»ack 
pleasant remembrgni*e* of their trip to 
Canada, but will be an mldithmal factor 
iu bringing before the llrilish l-knpire the 
great resource* ami tin- iiuigiiifi*«-nt re- 
gions in Canmla through which the 
Graml Trunk pit we*.

L. SWAN, sclentt6<- palmist, gives you a 
conscientious and reliable Interpretation 
of your hand, lueludlug advice on all af- j 
fairs of human Interest. Gives treatment 
In medical gvmuuHta and abdominal « 
'correct brenthtng. ITourw TT' to 9. ' 1
Fort stre«d. Mason House.

In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates.

KIXSBO ANOTHBR MAX'* WICK

»• York Jury Order* Wealthy Manu 
facturer t«> -Par W«miwii* 4Iu*- 

kandSlO.UOO.

presenthtion by the Lient.-Governor 
of the various clip* and prizes won In 
tlu- «* 'ir*e of t|rv year, each « inpany is 
pnwIiîtTfW f$r Tntttrsry dfiir.
Last l ights drill night of No. 5 and (l 
C«»mp:;uCes, there being it gisnl turn « ut, 
it was tinffr::ntou*ly «Fei-idcl that th«-y 
tvouhl put «>n a ««mibinvd *«|iia<l in musf- 
cal drill w ithout arms, ami a comuu m «- 
meat xvn* tnottc right off. The next prac
tice will h- held on- Thumlny wetting, 
whi-i any other in uiber* oT‘fhe^TimF 
pa ni.-a who are willing to take part must 
be 011 hind fit 8 p. iu. sharp.

• If there ate any who are doubtful 
filmtit t!< hnr«F work done nul gem-ral 
int -re-t tak'-u Its r<*giinentnl work m«w- 
a-<l lys a visit to. th<- drill hdli any night 
i:i tl." w.e k, but nv>re particularly 
Thursdays, Will- won satisfy th<m.

New York. Jan. 18.^—For kissing ami 
hugging Mr*. Margar«-t Kul*xrt. f^liarh** 
Liidite, a uiitu-ral Water ma nu facturer, 
ha* been «mlgreii by a jury in Juwtiee 
Tmax's jKirt «if fkr Stqm»ui*»'court to 
I ay IVter Kubert, tlu» woman's hua 
ba-ml, $lB.(»g> «tntmrrre*.

KuImtI wua formerly Mr. IJghte'u 
«jhtnnn, wiiih- Mr-*. Kiiln-rt’ was jaui- 

ut one. of Mr. Ligli to*» htttt*t‘l‘.

The first r.h ar*u| of. the crateru> 
"Riljahv will be lu«!«t by II«-rbert Tnyl -r 
in th" 8t- Atufrew** Prc^tiyli-riau- ehiireh 
■to-morrow » venlng.

■ T1 «* niBinal meeting «.f the Vieturin 
branch of tlu l’rovincUl Mining Asyo- 

tviU l«f held <m Monday «*venp^g 
"«*xr in tlu* Dianlief rra-le nagn*. Th# 
busineM* cf the meeting will include the 

of Ulcer* end appointing cou0 
jnirrti* to tnuke préparationk f«>r the an* 
miflt ctotwittou. which wtlt be Hgtd on 
February 5$idtl and following days.

‘ttome time ago Mr Lighte told ihTe I 
liml l»«*tter go to Europe to *ee my 
folks," t«*»tithil Hubert, "ami he *ai«l he 
it "M, f pij the . \penne*. IL- gav« 
a Im«x which he said contains) g'J.iNlO in 
g»hl, but told me not to open it. until 
the whip ha«l |m*> *| Handy Hook. I 
found it «'oniained only thirty-aeren quar
ter*. WhiNi I got back I fourni Lighte 
hugging and ki**ing my wife, and W'lww 
I told her filial wasii't right »li«* said, 
•wfiy. 'hr***' the isi'i'i.* "

GOLD.
k _______
Freight Traffic on y«‘.w 

Riwiway A linos'

lAssoilatcd Pr«‘M.)
Amstenlum. Jan. 10.—To day ouh'ln**- 

e* nil previous record* ««f the wint«r. 
The mercury* iu various parts of the 
< itj registered a* low a* .TO*at «laylights 
Freigiit trntfic ,m the N«»w York C iitnê 
U practically *u*i>eiul»*«l. I

For y-'liiVee R«-l«*w. 1

Maloile, N. Y.. Jan. 19.—The im-mimr 
t -Mciieil 25 degrees Mow zero In Maloeât 
at 7 o’clock thi* morning. At Mountain 
View it r«*:udi*»il 43 below.

TO I'RKl'KNT THE GRIP.
Laxative Hnmio Quinine removes ___

‘anse. TV get the^grrmhae, ’catT.fOr the TûîT

JAVAN'S FIGHTING FUitATC.

Half , Million Men and ItNl.nOO Ho 
the Vrvseut V rug ranime.

LOST A lady’s belt, with oxidised buckle 
on back and front. Please leave at thi*

FOR SALE—Five roomed «'ullage, wttfc-r 
l«athr<v«iu. puutry. g«»*»«l stable and j 
chicken house ; also bearing fruit trees; , 
a bargain Apply 25 I'arkingt«nrstreet.

MANDOLIN AND GVITAR LE8S<IN8 
- given b> an experienced teacher. Apply ; 

Drlanl Office, between the hour* of 10 : 
end 12 and T and 4.

A. W. JONES, 28Forts,„„.
Soooooooooooooooooooocooooo XXKXHXXXXXKHXVtOOOOOOOOO^

For Lumber, Sasli, boors,
And All Kinds oi Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MICA. OPTIC» AND YARDS, SO

P. O. BOX OR
OOTUItMlXV TV., YICNORIA, B. lL

Knights of Pythias
All members are r«»qucsted to be at Castle 

Hall, Douglas street, at 2 p. in . XV.«lu« * 
«lay. to attend the funeral of oar late Bro., 
A. R. Milne.

J. H. PKSKKTH. C. C.

no lire
- Members of \'an««»uver and Quadra 
Loilgv. No. 2. A. F. A A. M.. are requested 
t«« meet at the Masonic Temple at 1.45 m . 
XVedmmlaj. January 3Uth, t«« atteud the 
funeral <>f their late Bro., Alexander
B«i«"«t MIIpb-___________ ________ ____ __

Member*-of Vb-t««rla-Volumbln L««lg«‘. No. 
1, ami wijourulng brethren are Invited to 
attend.

R. B. M MICKING.
Secretary.

«.ard of 1 hanks
A. A. Sear» ami family desire to thank 

all those wh«« so kindly assisted in the 
funeral aervleie*. and also thone who sent 
dowers to the late Harvey A. Sears.

pTPer 1 F;Per 1 ^Pcr
tlCentl »|Cent. | »|Cent

We have juvt received 
sort ment of............................

a epler.did as-

Table Lamps
Which, "arriving to^ late for the Xmas 
Trade, we are offering at 15 per cent 
«liscount to reduce our stock.

Tkese are genuine bargairw.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
62 Government Street. \

DIM).
Mil.N L At the fnmllv ri-sb1«-n«e. X«>. 17 

Queen's avenue, Victoria, B. C.. ou the 
18tb Instant, Alexander Roland Ml lue. 
V. M. G., a native of Morayshire, Scot
land, In the 05th year of bla age.

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
i^Ve«Iue*«lay| at 2.13 p. 111., from the resi
dence aa above, and at St. John's church at 
2.30 o'clock.

Frleuds will please accept this Intlmstlon.

a paper in the Journal of the 
United ftervice of India on the growth 
•*f the military imwer «if Japan, (’apt. 
II. W.tfR. Senior traces the origin of 
the present Japanese army to the ac
tum of the Mikado, when a "commis- 
rtOff WflVTWhT o(tt from Jiipnn to sTI 
foreign <uuutrie* iu lstiU to inquire 
Uito the best system of national «IcDTiec, 

r4-ib.',-.b.' jil ILcil.H':iilum-jj ud„tij^.
ln**t religion. On its return the « «>nv 
missi.n repfirtcd the French military 
system, the British naval system, ami 
the Am«»ricnn *y*t«*«f of olncntlon to he 
the l**t. They stated, however, that 
they found no «dvlïlied religion to be 
worth adopting."

In 1887 the Miknd«» im«l«»rt<iok the r«*- 
««egftntxefton of W* hunt' force#- «»h Prus- 
si«ii line* with tin* assistance of a G«»r- 
«11 nn military mission. The issue wa* 
*e«‘fi i i the triiunph of Japan iu the war 
with Chinn in IMG.., a brief account of 
whi«*h i- given by ("apt. Svumr. Tiie 
priiieipai resu'ts were "the complete uni
fication of th-' various «‘Ian* into the Jap- 
an«»*e nation with 11 strong national fv, [. 
Itig: and the rëcfftÇf"of th*» iuil«iunit> of 
£84.500.000."

Thi* sum was. partly applied to ihe 
further re«>rganljuu4«w and
reform* wer«* iastitnted w Uieh were “to 
be completed in April. 1008. and to Ik» 
In full working order by 1!M>5. when tlu* 
Japanese army will ltav«* tr p.aee 
strength of 150,OOO men ami 3u.lN)t> 
horse*, capable of expansion by trained 
nivn to an army of 500.000 nien with 
DailNM) horsis fur war, with a super
numerary rex-rve* of utiout another 
.jtNt.OlHI." '

The Mikado, n* heatl «if the Kmpire, 
i* n*«i>te,l by an advisory im.ird of gen
erals and admiral*.

The « nvalry are armed w ith sword 
and carbine, those of the Imperial Guard 

York Central slou • carrying a la lice fur cavort duties. 
Standetill. - Tiie cavalry is the weakest portion of 

their army, the Japanese living indiffer
ent-ruler*. The artillery and «‘tiginevna 
are well organize*! and «*«iiiip|K*d. Their 
medical arrangement* are « *< «lient, and 
a foreign surgeon wrote in 1000:

uIi was the g«nvrnl impression1 among 
me«livnl men with the «»xpediti<>n that the 
.lapanvs«» uiedlcnl ’service wa* most «-ffl- 
«•ient and complete, r«»moving their 
.wound'd promptly to the base. This, 
was not due to superiority of equipment, 
but to a better organization of perstuinvl 
f«*r field service, and to the uumlier* they 
have «t their «lisposul."

AFRICAN COLONIZATION.

The Uuke of Westminster, who has 
been iu South Africa in connection with 
hty scheme for the colonization of a 
la rg# tra«t «>f land which he has gc-
iuir«*<l in Orange River Colony, says he 

ia confident of succès*. The site of the | 
colony lies between Thaba N'chu and 1

..XjulyhnuuL__ Arrajigciuvutii .have.....b^q I
completed for a system of irrigation. 1 
fencing, allotment of farms, plans of j 
buildings, and ascertaining the class of ; 
svttl«*r* most suitable for the purpose* ’ 
of colonisation. Yeomen from the Duke’* ; 
Cheshire pmperty will form a consider- j 
able 1 hirtion of the emigrants. Thou
sand* of Aires will be tie voted to the ! 
growth of cereals and tobacco. The ad- j 
value party of the colonists has already 
left Luglnml.

SIBERIAN HORRORS.

JM,$**#„*$ g g g f

OIL_ÇLOTHl
TABLE OIL CLOTH
SHELF OIL CLOTH

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
New Goods ! New Patterns! Lowest Prices *

J. PIERCY & CO., S
<| Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

SEW ADVEHTIIEME.Vn,

Terrible Charg•» of L'nieKy Made Against 
a Governor.

Before .very long the British navy will 
powesa a flotilla of 10 submarine craftf 
France wnrihen Bave *» oTTOSè deadly 
Utile vessels.

A gr«*nt sensatlou h.is been c«u»«hI. eape 
vlglly «ii Siberia, oy the trial at Kkatvrln 
burg ot JL’nL.Fuaa, late g«»v«Tuor pf Nlk«j .j T^N.ALLS, 
loJeff |irl«*m, for embezzlement, furgm*. 8. MANHOLE 
public documents, and cruelty to prisoners.

It was proved, says the Journal siblrkMj 
Wlvatnik. uf Vlmum, that Foaa had ht till 
out a regular chamber of tortur**. In whkn 
exi.e* were subjected to Inhuman punlen-

The Inspector of prisons gave erhleo-.e 
that the torture aiiubor of Fosfc wjis a 
sight t«i make the blood ruu cold, the

Corporation
Supplies

TENDERS
Will Be Received l i> to

3 o'clock, p. IB.. 00 Monday, the 
aath Inst.

For the follow lug supplie* for current year, 
vis.: ,-w.

1 GROCERIES.
2. BUTCHER'S MEAT.
3. MILK.
•L BREAD.
5v HOUSE FEED.
«. LI MBER.

vu\LUS 
V. CASTINGS.

IV. HYDRANTS.
SI.. SYPHONS. -*■
12. CEMENT.
13. PAVING ULtM'KS

ELLICE UKIDGE.
14. MEDICINE.
EL BRICKS.

LMPING STATION.

AND VENTILATOR

walls, celling, and floor being splashed wit hr ' Id. COltH WOOD FOR NORTH
blood. For the most trivial offences the 
prisoners were dogged to d*»sfh.

One poor mar* y red wretch, ■usp«‘eted of 
having attempted to escaptN was brought 
Into the htispit.tl with broken bones, his 
body a mass of bleeding flesh.

toss preferred to torture his victims him 
self, nml developed such » diabolical In
genuity that many went mad In his hand*.

The sentence dellvcrctl on this flcml wn* 
three years’ penal servitude.

THR MASTER MECHANIC’S PURE 
TAR SOAP heals and aofteus the skin, while 
promptly cleansing It of greaet\ oil, rust, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanics, farmers, 
sportsmen. Free Sample 011 receipt of 2c. for 
postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs., 
Montreal.

DAIRY
NORTH17. HAULING OF COAL TO

DAIRY AND YATES STREET.
Separate tenders must l»e given for ea«'h

number as above, and must !>«• pmperl)........
slgutsl, sealed and addressed to the uudvr- 
aign«-«l and «udoravd "Tender."

Bpectflcatloas eaa >"■ weal and other In
formation had at the office of the uudvr-

The lowest or any tender not necesearlly 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Pur «-ha slug Agent for the Cori>oratlon..- 
Clty Hall, Victoria. B. C.,

January ISth, 11*04.

Painters and
Decorators.

In order to pn»v«*nt 1 flr«‘* ln_ the 
Berlin war«‘himaes It has been decided to ’ All uiembera of Lu«-*1 No. 5 are requested 
pnnrhl.. M< h of Ih.in. it th, own,,'» ,1 ' «;> funenl of our-Ut« Bro., XV
pense, with a ptoemanent gu»r«l from the

of a chief flreman.

Due notice of funeral will be given.
K. GI IrLltiAN, President.
R. RYAN, Secretary.

Pilose 
A446.

HOUSES
TO RENT.

4 rooms. Craigflower rpad, furnished.. .$18 
'J rooms. No. 40 Vancouver St,, furuished 90 
l* rooms. No. 127 Menslee St., furulahed 40
5 rooms. Oak Bay Ave. ...........................  J
« room*. I»», l Ttm gt........... ...................... io
« room*. No. 52 Second St.......................... lfl
7 rooms, I>omlnlon rued, 1 acre.............20
0 rooms. Heed 8t............................................... gR
4 rooms, Saanich road. 4 acres............... 8
6 rooms. 17 Pioneer St.................................... U

Houses and Fruit Lands For Sale.

BEAUMONT BOGGS ,
« FORT ST. littuktad

SKATES
HOLLOW GROUND

^^Grindlng. sharpeulag and refialrlog of all

Waites Bros. ^
STUDIO

REMOVAL
M. C. MAQTIINDALE

ART MASTER. ETC.,' 
la removing from up stairs, Government St.,

Te Ground Fleer, Deajtlas
Adjoining corm-r of Fort, where he will 
extend Bis Art School. tressons uml 
Classes will t-ontluue there as usual.

The Tourist Association 
of Victoria. Li.

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the member» of 

this Association will be held on Thursday 
next, January 21st, at 8 p. m., in the City 
HalL7.lt Is hoped that all subscribers and 
Intending sub*crlt»er* will be present. 
Buslu. ss . To receive the auuual >c[H>gt 
and statement of ac'eouuts, to adopt by
laws and elect officers for ensuing year.

CHAS. HAYWARD,
HERBERT CUTHBERT.
—. Secretary.

A


